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BY L. DA.RPElt, 
Office in Woodwari,;-Block, Third Story. 
TERJlfS-'l'wo DoUars p~r annum, payable in ad-
\rahce; $2,60 within six months; $3,00 after the ex-
J?iration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,60 oach. 
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~ llforriago notices inserted fctr 50 cts; Deaths 
?.!5 cents, unloss o.ccompa.nied by obituaries, which 
will be cho.rged for at regular 11.dvertising rate,. 
~ Ad,•erti~cments displayed in large type to be 
tbnrged one-half mora tho.h regular rates. 
~All traniont advertisements to be paid for in 
adv11,nce. 
lUY 1'10THER, 
•Y Wlf. itOUNSt.VIU.E. 
Perhaps It is true, she 1-;-;;inkled and old,~ 
And her form may be frightful to see, 
'Bu• love has a charm, and as her I behold, 
An angel she seems unto me ! 
May be, as you say, she Is fretful-unklnd-
No beauty of soul can you see-
But I who hdve fathomed tho deep• of tho mind, 
Know kindness ls cherished for me ! 
The raiment is coarse and as age dims her eye, 
The filth •pot neglected may be-
You wonder how I can endure it-but 1-
Sho alw•ys is cleanly to me. 
Would you know the philosophers stone that trun•-
Base metal to gold•• yJu aeo? • [mutes 
l'ure Love, toils ohjecl no evil Imputes, 
Aud she i• a.mother lo me ! 
lo inrancy's Wenkttess-ln childhood's young years 
Wherever in life I might be, 
£he shared in my sorrows, she dried up my tears, 
And was a kind mother lo me ! 
The body may Tall ahd go down to the tomb, 
'I'he fo~m we 110 longer may see-
On earth while I live. and in Heaven, my home, 
She wlll rotl' be mother to me. 
Cease llaillng at Fo1·tune. 
Cease railing at Fortune, 
Meet life wt,h a kiss, 
Nor needlessly wish it 
One cycle of bliss; 
For cares but embellish 
Our seasou of joy, 
Like feathery rloudlels 
Thal sprinkle the sky. 
Cease railing at Fortune, 
-Take lire as It comes ; 
tr wanting ,ts dainties, 
Be glad o'er the crnnibs 1 
Each liltle is sweet, If 
A smile the lip wears, 
But biller the morsel 
When moistened with learg, 
- Tait'• lltrtg1hihe . 
RElllA.RUS OF 
HON. S. A DOUGLAS, 
Delivered fa lhe !stale Holl,$e at Spring.field, 1ll., 
on tlte 1 Uh of June, 1857. 
KA:NSAS, UTAH AND THE DRElD SdOTT 
D1'CISION, 
Ma. PltE!ltlltl<f, tAbtts Aldi Gentt,EMEN ;_ 
1 appear before you to-night, at the request of 
the Grand Jury in attendance upon the U. S. 
Court, for the purpose of submitting my views 
upon certain topics upon which they have ex. 
pressed a desire lo bear uty opioiot!. It was not 
my purpose when I atrived among you, to have 
engaged in any public or political discussion; but 
when called upon by a body of geulierttan SG 
Intelligent and respectable, cortte from all parts of 
the State, and connected with the administration 
of public justice, I do not feel at libert_y to with· 
hold a full and frank ellpression of my opinion 
upon the subjects 11>bich tbey have referred and 
which now engross so large a share of public 
attention. 
The points which 1 am requested lo discuss 
a.re: 
1st. The present' condition and prospects of 
kansas, . 
2d. The principles af!irr:lled by the Supreme 
Court of the United States in the Dred Scott 
case. 
3d. 1'he condition of things in Utah, and the 
appropriate remedies for existing evils. 
Of tile Kansas question but little need ho said 
nt the present time, You are familiar with the 
history of tbe question, and my connection with 
lt. Subsequent reflection bas strengthened 
nnd confirmed my con»i•tions in the soundness 
of the principles and the :t>orrectness of the 
course I have felt it m7 duty t.o parsae upon that 
subject. Kansas is about to speak for herself 
through her delegates assembled in con~ention to 
form a constitution, preparatory to her admission 
into the Union oo an equal footing with the orig 
States. Peace and prosperity now prevail 
throughout her' borders. The law under which 
her delegntes are about to be elected is believed 
to be the jnst and fair in all its objects and pro-
~isions. There is every reason to hope and be-
lieve that the law will be fairly interpreted nod 
impartially executed, so as to insure to e very 
bona fide inhabitant the free and quiet exercise 
of the elective franchise. If 11ny portion of the 
\jnhabitants, acting under the advice of poJitical 
l~aders in distant St~tes, shall choose to ~bsent 
tbe mealves from the l)Olls, and withhoJJ their 
rn 
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votes, with a view_ of leaving the free S_tate Dem-
ocrats in a minority, and thus securrng a pro-
slavery constitution in opposition to the wis]ies of 
a majority of the people living under it; let the 
responsibility rest on those who, for partizan 
purposes, will sacrifice the principles they profess 
to cherish 'and promote; U pou them and upon 
the political party for whose benefit and under 
the di~ection of wlJoae leadefa they !let; let tlie 
bJ,.me be visited or fastened upon toe people of a 
new Stale; institutions repugnant to their feelings 
and in violation of their wishes. The organic 
act secures lo the people of Kanaa~ the so]e and 
exclusive right of forming and regulating their 
domestic institutions to suit them•elves, subject 
to no other limitation than that ll'hich the Con-
stititution of the United States imposes. The 
Democratic party is determined to see the great 
fundamenta l principles of the organic act carried 
out in good tailb, The presen t election law in 
Kansas is acknowledged to be fair .and ju11t-tbe 
rights of the voters a.re clearly defined-and the 
exercise of those rights will be efficiently and 
scrupulously protected, Hence; if the majority 
of the people of Kansas desire to have it a free 
State, (and we are told by the Republican party 
that nine-tenths of the people of that Territory 
are" free State men,) there is no CJbstac!e in the 
way of bringing Kansas into th?i Union as e. free 
State by the votes and voice of her own people, 
and in conformity with the great principles of the 
Kansas-Nebraska act ; pro,·ided all the free 
.State men will go the polls, and vote their princi• 
plea in accordance with their profession a. lf such 
is not the result let the consequenc•s be visited 
upon the heads of those whose policy it is to 
produce strife, anarchy and bloodshed in Kausas, 
that their party may profit by slavery agitation in 
the Northern States of this Union. That the 
Democrats in Kansas will perform their duty, 
I have no doubt, and that the result of the strug-
gle will be such as will gladden the heart and 
strengthen the hopes of every friend of the 
U oiou, I ho.ve en\ire confidence. 
The Kansas question being settled peacetully 
and satisfactorily, in accordance with the wishes 
of her own people, slavery agitation should be 
banished from the halls of Congress, and cease 
lo be an excitiLing element in our political strug· 
gles .. Give foir play to that principle of self· 
government which recognized the right of the 
people of each State aud Territory to form aud 
regulate their own domestic institution, and sec-
tional strife will be forced to g;ve place to that 
fraternal feeling which anim,-.ed the fathers of 
the revolution, and made every citizen of every 
State of this glorious coufede,·acy a member of a 
common brotherhood. 
That we are steadily and rapidly approaching 
that result, I cannot doubt, fur the slavery is,ue 
has already dl"indled down into the narrow limits 
corered by the decision of the Supreme Court of 
the Uuited States in the Dred ticott case. The 
moment that decision was pronounced, aud before 
the opinions of the Court could be published and 
read by the people1 the newspaper press in the 
interest of a powerful;po!it,cal party in this coun-
try, beg0n to pour forth torreuts of abuse and 
misrepresentations, not onl,1 upon the decision, 
but upon the char<>cter and motives of the ven· 
erable Chief Justice and his illustrious associates 
on the bench. Tbe character of Chief Justice 
Taney and the associate Judges who concurred 
with him require no eulogy-no Yindication from 
me. They are endeared to the people of the 
United States by their eminent public services-
venerated for their great learning, wisdom and 
experience-and beloved for the spotless ;iurity 
of their characters and their exemplary lives.-
The poisonous shai'ts of partiz"n malice will fall 
harmless at their foet, while their judicial decis• 
iuus will stand in all future time, a proud monu• 
me ut to their greatness, the admiration of the 
good and wise, and a rebuke to the partizans of 
faction and lawless violence. If, unfortunately, 
any considerable portiou of the people of the 
United t:\tates shall so forget their obligations to 
society as to allow partizan leaders to army them 
in violent resistauce to the final decision of the 
highest judicial tribunal on e»rth, it will become 
the duty of all the friends of order and conslitu· 
tional government, wilh'lut reference to past 
politic11.l differences, to organize themselves and 
marshal their forces under the itlorious banuer o, 
the Unio11, in vin dication of the POnstitntion and 
tbe supremacy of the laws over the advocates of 
faction and the champions of violence. To 
preserve the constitutiuu inviolate, and vindicate 
Lue supremacy of the laws, is the first aud highest 
duty of everv citizen of a free republic. The 
peculiar merit of our form of government over 
all others consists in the fact that the law, ins!ead 
of the arbitrary wil: of a hereditary prince, pre· 
scribes, defines and protects all our rights. In 
this country the law is the will of the people, 
embodied and ell.pressed according to the forms 
ol the constitu tion. The courts are the tribunals 
prescribed by the constitution, ana created by 
t.'be authority of the people to determine, expound 
and enforce the law. Hence, whoever resists the 
final decision of the highest judicial tribunal, aims 
a deadly blow to our whole republican system of 
government-a blow, which, if succeesfnl, would 
place our rights and liberties at the mercy of 
passion, anarchy and violence. I repeat, there• 
fore; that if resistance to the decisions of the 
Supreme Uourt of the United States, in a matter 
like the points decided in the lJred Scott case, 
cJe.,rly within their jurisdiction as defined by the 
constitutioll; shall be forced upon the country as 
11 political iss ue, it will become a distinct and 
naked issue between the friends and the enemies 
of the supremacy of the laws. 
The case of Dred SclJlt IMS 11!1 action of tres· 
pass, vi et armies, in the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the district t,f Missouri, for the 
purpose of establishing his claim to be a free 
man, and was taken by writ of error on the ap• 
plication of Sco'-t to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, "here the fiual decision was pro-
nounced by Chief Justice Taney. The facts of 
the case were a.greed upon and admitted to be 
true by both panies, and were in substance, that 
Dred t:\cott wl!S a negro slave in Missouri ; that 
he went with bis master, ll'hO was an officer in 
the army, to Fort Armstrong, dn Rock island, 
and thence to Fort Sn~lliog, on the west bank of 
the Mississippi river ahd within the country cov-
ered by the act of Congress, known as the Missou-
ri Compromise; and hence h~ re -accompanied 
his master to the State of Missouri, where be has 
since remained a sla~e. U poo this statement of 
fac(s, l'1'o impor_tan_t and inaterial questions arose, 
bes1des several 10c1deotal aod minor ones, which 
it was incnmbeut upon the court to take notice 
of and decide. The court did not attempt to 
avoid responsibility by disposing of the case upon 
technical points without toncbing the merits nor 
did they grJ out of their way to decide C{uestions 
not properly bMClre them and directly presented 
by the record . Like honest and conscientious 
judges, as they are, they met and decided each 
point as it, atC1Se1 and faithfully performed their 
whoi'l duty to the country by determining all the 
questions in the case, and nothing but what was 
eeseotii,l to the decision af the case upon its 
merits, 1'he State courts of Missouri had decided 
against Dred Scolt and decl&red him and his 
childien slaves, and the Circuit Colltt o( the 
U mted States for tbe district of Missouri bad 
decided the same thing ln this very case which 
had thu_s been rem·oved to the Supreme Court of 
the U_nited States by Scott, with the hope of 
reversrng the decision of the Circuit Court and 
secure his treedom. If the Supreme Court he.d 
dismi~sed the writ of errO'r for want of jurisdiction 
withoot first examining into and deciding th~ 
merits of the case, as they are now denounced 
and \bused for not having done, the result would 
have been to rEUDand .D:ed S001.t and his children 
to perpetual slavery under the decisions which 
bad alreadr bee~ pronounced by the Supreme 
Court of N.,seoun, as well as by the Circuit Court 
of the U. S., Without obtaining a decision on the 
me~its of his case by the Supreme Court of the 
Umted States. Suppose Chief Justice Taney 
and his associates bad thus remanded Dred Scott 
o.nd his children back to slavery on a plea in 
abate!ilent of any mere technical point; not 
touching the merits of the question, and without 
1eciding whether under the constitution and Jai;,s 
as applied to the facts of the case, Dred Scott WILS 
a tree man or a slave, wouid they not have been 
denounced with increased virulence and bitterness 
on tile charge of having ramaaded Dred Scott to 
perpetual slavery without first examining the 
merits of his case and ascertaining whetlier he 
was a slave or not? 
If the C!',Se had been disposed of in that way, 
who can doubt that such would have been hurled 
upon the devoted beads of those illustrious 
Judges with much more plausibility and show of 
fairness than they are now denounced for havin"' 
deci?ed the case fairly and honestly upon it~ 
merits? 
The material and controlling points in the case 
-those which have been ma4e the subject of 
unmeasured abuse and denunciation, may be thu~ 
slated: 
1st. The Court decided that under the Con-
stitution of the United States a negro descended 
from slave parents is not and cannot be a citiaen 
of the United States. 
2. Thoit the act of the 9th of March, 1820, 
commonly called the Missouri Compromise act, 
was unconstitutional and void before it was re-
pealed by the Nebraska act; and consequently 
did not and could not have the legal effect of ex-
tinguishing a matter's right to his slave in that 
Territory. .While the right l!ontinues in full 
force under the guarantees of the Constitution 
and cannot be divested or alienated by an act cf 
Congress, 1t necessarilr remains a- barr~n and a 
worthtess right, unless sustained, protected and 
enforced by appropriation policy regulations and 
local legislation, prescribiug adequate remedies 
for its violation. These regulations and reme-
dies must _necessarily depend entirely upon the 
woll and wishes of the people. of the Territory, 
as they can only be prescribed by the local legi~-
latures. Hence the great pr10ci pie cJf popu lar 
sovereignty and self government sustained and 
firmly established the authority of this decision. 
Thus it appears that the ouly sin involved in the 
passa!;(e of the Kansas-N ~brasku. act, consists in 
the fact of having removed from the statue book 
an act of Congress, which was unauthorized by 
the Constitution of the United States, !\nd void 
because passed without constitutional authority, 
and constituted in lieu of it that great fundamen -
tal principle of self government, which reco.,ni-
zes the rights of the people of each State ~nd 
Territory, to control their own domestic concerns. 
I will direct attention to the question involved 
in the first proposition, to-wit: Th,.t the nearo is 
not. and cannot be a citizen of the United S~ates. 
We are told by a certain pohtical organization 
that decision is cruel, is inhuman and infamous 
and shoald neither be respected nor obeyed . ....'. 
What is the objactioo to that decision? Simply 
that the negro is not a citizen. Wbat is tbe 
object of making him a citizen ? Of course 
t.'l giv2 him tho.rig hts, privileges and immullitiJ?s 
?f a citizen, it being the greM fundamental law, 
tn our government, that under the law, citizens 
a.re equal in their rights and privile..,es. It is 
said to be inhuman, to be infamous~ to deprive 
an African negro of the privileg-es of citizenship, 
which would put him on an equality with the other 
citizens of the C'.>unlry. 
Now let me n,~ you, my fellow citizens, ar~ 
you pre[l!1red to resist the constituted authorities 
of this country, in order to secure citizenship, 
and, through ci,i~enship1 equality with the white 
m:i.n? [Voices, "Nol nol] lf you are, you 
must reverse the whole policy c,f this State, the 
organic law of our O\Vll State. In order to carr~ 
out lh_at principle of ne;rro citiiensliip, and negro 
equality unde,· the law, yoti must not only reverse 
the organic law in our o,rn State, but of every 
other S tate iu tbis Union. But you have not ac-
complished it then, you must make furious war 
upon the slave-holding States, td catnpel them t.o 
emancipate and set at liberty their three millions 
of slaves. When that shall be done, before you 
have secured that great principal t'f equality to 
the son of Africa, you mnst strike out of the 
constitution of Illinois, that provisian which pre· 
vents a negro, whether free or slave, from cros-
sing the Ohio or the Mis,issippi, and coUJin" in-
to Illinois to reside. Whe n you shall have ,~ade 
that change in our organic law, and turned loose 
all the Africans that m~y choose to come from 
the slave-holding States, to se ttle upon our prai-
ries, and turn Illinois into a negro colenv. ratl..ier 
tha n into a State of white men, still you ·h~ve not 
secured to the oegro the rights of dtizenshiJ1, on 
an equality with the white man. You must then 
strike the word "white," out of the constitution 
of our own State, and allow the negro to come 
to our polls and vote on an equality witb your-
sel veves. You must also chaug~ the constitution 
in that respect, that declares that a negro shall 
not be eligible to your Legislature, to the bar, 
bench and gubernatorial chair. And still you 
have not reached that point to which we are to Id 
we must go, of placing the negro on an equality 
witb other citizens, You mu•t admit him to the 
jury box, and license him by law lo marry a 
white woman. And then you will have secured 
nearlv ali the privileges that the decision of the 
Supreme Court had denied him. [ Applause. J 
I submit to you. fellow citizens, whether any 
m~n can pronounce the deci,ioo inhuman and 
infamous, without restoring ta that great princi· 
pie which, carried out, puts the negro on an 
equality with other citizens. But listen to the 
speech of any one of those who sympathize so 
much witb the poor African that they are not 
~illing to allow _h im to occupy an in ferior posi-
tion, and you w,ll find that they all adhere to the 
position of negro equality. For instance, did 
you hear any of them make a public speech in 
which ·be did not quote tho Declaratio n of Jude, 
peudllnce that "we bo_ld all 01en are born free 
and equal," and then appeal to you to koow 
whether slavery could be justified or palliated by 
aoy man who believed in the Declaration of In-
dependance? Do they not argue that, by this in-
strument, negroes were declared lo be born equal 
to white men, that it nieanl negroes as well as 
white men, and hence, any man who is opposed 
to carrying out that great dear principle of theirs 
of negro equality with the w!Jite 01an, is oppdsed 
to the Decla ration of Independance. 
Now, my "friends, permit me to reply to this 
assumption, that the declaration of Independence 
decla~ed ' the negro to be equal ivith white men, 
by a few historicat tacls tecorded in our school 
books and familiar to our children. By reference 
to the History of the U oiled States, you will find 
that on the fourth o.f July, 1776, when the Dec-
laration of Independence was. put forth, the thir-
teen colonies were then, each and ail <>f them 
slave,ho!ding colonies. Each signer of the Dec, 
laratiool \Tithout an exc·~rtion rerresented asla1•e-
holding constittleucy, Every battle of the revo-
lutionary war, from Lexington and Bunker Hill 
to King's Mountain and Yorktown, was fought 
irx a slaveholding State; The treaty df peace 
with great Btitain, which itekno,vledged our in-
depeudence, was made, on tho part of' Great Brit-
ain on the one side and the thirteen ori<dnal 
slaveholding Stale on the other. Pasaing from 
that to the formation of the Constitution of the 
United States, you will find that instrument was 
framed and adopted, and put into operation, with 
the immortal \V ashinp-ton at the head, by twelve 
sbalvcboldlng States and c,ne free State; or one 
State about to become free. 1n view of these 
facts, I submit to you whether any sllhe man can 
assert that the founders of our institutions in-
tended to put the hegro antl the white man on 
an equality in ihe system of government which 
they adopted? If the signers of the Declaration 
had intended to declare the negro eq ua.l to the 
white man, would not they on that very day have 
abolished sltvery in every one of the States of 
the Union in order to have conformed to that 
Declarati1m? If any one of these States had 
thus understood the Declaration of Independence, 
woulci not that State then immediately have abol-
ithed slavery, and pat the negro on an eqnality 
with the white man in conformity with the Dec-
laration? Did they do so? I have already shown 
you that no one of those States abolished slavery 
during the whole period of the revolutionary war. 
I lave already stated, and I challenge contradic-
tion that to this day no one of them have put the 
uegro on au equality with the white man in all 
the laws touching on the relations of life. And 
yet if they honestly believed the Declaration of 
Independence meant negroes as Well as white 
men, they were bounded tl) advocate every law 
so as to carrv out their principle. 
Their position on this subject would charge 
the signers of that Declaration with hypocrisy in 
making it to the world and going ·on to fight bat-
tles on the principle thus asserted. But no vin -
dication is needed frotn me of those im,nortal 
men who drafted and signed and proclaimecl to 
tbe world the Declaration ot !ndependence.-
They did what they professed; they bad reference 
to the white man and to him only when they de-
clared all men were created equal. They were 
in a struggle with Great Britain. ·The 'principle 
they were asserting was that a British born sub, 
jectou American soil was equal to a British born 
su~ject in England-that a British subject here 
was entiL!ed to all the rights, privileges and im, 
munities under the British Constitution, (hat a 
British subject in Englaod epjoyed; that their 
rights were inRlienable; and hence tha.t Parlia-
ment, Whoge p'ower was 01nnipoteot, had no pow 
er to alienate them. They did not meaa ne"'roes 
and Indians-they did not say we white me~ and 
negroes were born equal1 bul they were speaking 
of· the race of people who colonized America-
who rules America, and who were declaring the 
liberties of Americans, when they proclaimed 
tbe self evident truth ·that those men were born 
free and equal. And if you will examine the 
j ournal of the Continental Congress,you will find 
this great principle carried out. No one of 1he 
colonies " 'ou ld then consent to the Declaration 
of fodependence until they bad placed on the 
record the eJ<press reservation. that each colony 
reserved and retained to itself the sole and ex-
clusive ri)!'ht of controlling its own poroestic con• 
cerns and police regulaLions. It was made a 
fondamental conditi(Jn of the Declaration, that 
this right should be for ever reserved b~yood the 
power of Congress or other confederation or pow-
er on earth, excep1 the fr~c will of their own 
people. Tbe articles of confederntion were based 
on the san1e gre!lt funJament,'1 principle, and 
the Constitution of the United States was adopt · 
ed for the purpose of preserving a.nd carrying 
into effect the same great principle that made us 
one people for one specified .object, hut reserved 
to ea.ch 8t:>te Md each locality the sole and ex-
clusive privilege of managi its own domestic 
concerns. 
At that clay the negro wns looked upon as a 
being of an inferior race. All history11\ld proved 
that in no part of the world, or of the world 's 
history, had the negro ever shown himself capa· 
ble of self-government, and it was not the inten-
tion of the founders of this government, to vio-
late lhf\t great law of God, which made the dis 
ti~ction between the white man and the black 
mau. That tlistinction is plain and palpable, 
aud it has been the rule of ci,ilizatiou and of 
Christianity the world ·over, that wh~never any 
one man, or set of men, were incapab e of taking 
care of themselves, they should consent to be 
governed by lhose who were capable of maua~in)t 
their affairs for them. It is on that priociple 
thnt your courts of justice appoint guardians to 
take care of the idiot, the lunatic, the insane, 
blind, dumb, the unfortunate, wh~tever may be 
his condition . And if history bad pro,ed that 
the negro race, as a race, were incapable of self 
governme11t, it was not only the right but the duty 
of those who were capable to provide for tliem. 
It did not necessari ly follow that they were to be 
reduced to slavery. The true principle is that 
-inferior race should be allowed to enjoy all the ir 
rights, which their nature is capable of exercis 
ing and enjoying consistently with the good of 
society. I would not advacate that the negro 
should be treated harshly or unkindly. Far from 
i.t, ! would ei,tend and secure to him every rigbt, 
privilege !Ind immunity he was capable of enjoy-
jog consistent with the highest welfare of society, 
The Constitution is founded on that great princi• 
ple, a9d leaves to each State, as the articles of 
confederation dul to each colony the right to de-
termine for itself what these principles were, 
and the elftent of them, iu order that they might 
adapt their laws to their actual condition . Under 
that great provieion, Illioois has chosen to say, 
that the uegro shall not come here to reside-
that a uegro sh,;11 not ,ate-=shall not liold office 
-shall not serve in t~e jury box~sball not mar -
ry a white women-and I think that the Consti• 
tution of lllinois is wisely framed as to this pro• 
vision , On the other hand Kentucky goes fur-
th er, and deprives t!Je negro of his right over his 
person. K entucky, under the Constitution; had 
a right to make that provision; We have no right 
to complain of her, nor can she complain of us. 
Each has the right to do as sbe pleases, and -each 
mMt mind his owu business and not interfere 
with its 'neighbor's concerns. [Applanse.J 
Our fathers when they framed this government 
had witnessed the sad and melancholr results of 
the mixture of the races in Mexico, South Amer• 
ica. and Cenlral Ameri ca, where the Spani8h, 
from motives of policy, had admitted the- negro 
and other inferior races to citizenship, und con• 
sequently to political and social 1tmalgamatiou. 
The demoralization and degradation which pre-
vailed in the Spanish and French colonies, where 
no distinction on account of coll)r or race were 
tolerated, cperated as a waruiug to our r'et'olu-
tionary fath ers to prese rve the purity of the white 
race, ana to establish their political; social and 
domestic institutions upop such a basis as would 
forever exclude tlie idea of negro citizenship and 
neirro equality. f Applause.] 
They understood that great natural law which 
declares that amal,ramatiod between superior 
and infetiqr ra;ces l;)rings their posterity doWn to 
the lower level of the inf~rior, but rie.,,er elevates 
them to tbe high level of the superior race. I 
appeal to each of those gallant young men he-
fore me, who won immortal glor_y on the bloody 
fields of Mexico, in vindication of theif country's 
rights and honor, whether their information and 
observation in that country does not folly sustain 
the trath of tlie jjropcisitioo tliat. amalgllniatiO'n 
is degradation, demoralization, disease and death! 
Is it tfue that the negro is our equal and our 
brother? The history of tlie times dearly show 
that our fathers did not regard the Africttn race 
as any kin to him, and determined so t.o lay the 
foaudation elf society a.nd government,, that they 
should nevet be of kin Id their posterity. [Im-
mense applause.] 
But, when you conier npdn the African race 
the privileges of citizenship, and put them on an 
equality with the white men at the polls, io the 
jury box, on the bench, in the Executive chair, 
and in the councils 0£ the nation, upon wha:t 
principle will you deny their equality at the fes-
tive board and in the domestic circle? 
The Supreme Court of the United Stales hae 
decided that under ~be constitution, a negro is 
not and cannot 1:-e a citizan. 
The Republican or Abolition party pronounce 
that decision cruel, inhuman a.ud infamous, and 
appeal to the American people to disregard and 
refuse to obey it. Let us join issue with them, 
and put ourselves upon the country for trial. 
[Cheers and applause.l . 
llfr. Preaideut, I wilf now respond to the call 
which had been made upon me for my opinions 
of the cor.dition of things in Ut.ah, and the ap• 
propriate remedies for existing evils. 
'l'he Territory of Utali was organized nuder 
one of the acts known as the com promise meas-
ure of 1850, on the supposition that the inhabi-
tants were American citizens, owing snd ac• 
k<1owledgiog allegian_ce to the U uited States, 
and consequently ent_itled to the benefit of self. 
government while a Territory, and to admission 
into the Union on an equal footing with the 
original States, so soon as they should number 
tbe requisite population. 
It w"s conceded on all hands, and by all par-
ties, that the peculiarities of their religious faith 
and ceremouies interposed no valid and constitu, 
tionnl objection to their reception into the Union, 
iu conformity ,,gth the fedora! constitution, so 
long as they were in all other respects entitled 
to admission. Hence, the great pomical par-
ties of the country endorsed and approved the 
compromise measure of 1850, including the a.cl 
for the organization of the Territory of Utah, 
,vitb the hope and in the confidence that the 
iubabitaots would conform to the constitution 
and laws, and prove themselves worthy, respec-
table and law abiding citizens, If we are per-
mitted to place credence in the rumors and re -
ports from that country, {and it must be admit-
ted that they have increased and strengthened 
and assumed consistency and plausibility by 
each succeeding mail,) se~en }"ears e.xperieri~e 
has disclosed a state of facts entirely different 
from that which was supposed to exist when 
Utah was organi~ed. These rum ors aod report• 
won ld seem to j ustity the belief that ihe follow• 
ing fact.a are susceptible of proof. 
1st. That nine -tenths of tbe inhabitants are 
aliens by birth, who have refused to become na-
turalized, or to take the oath of allegiance, or to 
do any other act recognizing the government of 
the United States as the paramount authority in 
that Territory. 
2d. That all the inhabitants, whether native 
or alien born, known as Mormons, (and they 
constitute the whole people of the Territory,) 
are bound by horrid oaths and terrible penalties 
to recognize !ind maintain the authority of Brig-
ham Young, and the government of which he 
is the head, as paramount to that of the United 
States, in civil as 1'ell as in religious affairs; and 
that they will, in due titric, and under the direc-
tion of the ir leaders, use all means in their pow-
er to subvert the government of the Uuited 
States, and resist its authority. 
3cl. That the Mormon government, wi th Brig-
ham Young at its head, is now forming alliance 
with the ltdian tribes in Utah and adjoining 
Territories-stimulating the Indian~ lo acts of 
hostility-and organizing bands of his own fol-
lowers under thg name of "Danites or Destroy• 
ing Angels," to pros6cute a system of robbery 
and murders upon American citizens, who sup-
port the authority of the United States, and de-
nounce the infamous and disgusting practices 
aud institutions of the '.llormou government. 
1f upon a full investi1sation, these representa-
tives shall prove true, they will establish tbe 
fact that the Mormon inhabitants of Utah, as a 
conirnunity, are outlaws and alie>1 enemies, unfit 
to exercise the ri,g-hL of self.government under 
the organic act, and unworthy to lie admitted 
into the Union as a State, when their only ob-
ject in seeking admission is to interpose the 
sovereignty of the State as ""1 invincible shield 
tu protect them in their treason and crime, de-
bauchery flud infamy. 
Under this view of the subject, I think it the 
duty of the President and have oo doubt his 
fixed purpose is to Miilove Ilrigham Young and 
his followers from office, and fill their places with 
bold; able and true men, and to cause a thor-
ough investigation of all the crimes which are 
alleged to be perpetrated daily in that Territnry, 
under the dirdction of Young and bis con fed er• 
ates; and to use all the military force necessary 
to protect the o!Ftcers in discharge of the,ir duties, 
o.nd to enforce tho laws of the land. 
When the authentic evidence shall arri~~, If it 
shall establish the facts which are believed to 
exist, it ,vill become the duty of Congress to ap-
ply the knife and cut out this loathsome, disgust• 
ing ulcer. [Applause.] No tempori,.ing policy 
-no half.way measure will then answer. 1t bas 
been supposed bv those who have not thought 
deeply on the subject, that an ect of Congress 
prohibiting murder, robbery/ polygamy and other 
crimes, with appl'Opriete penalties for those of-
fences, would aiford e.dequate remedies for all 
the enormities complained of. Suppose such a 
law to be on the statue book, al)d I believe they 
have a crimitrnl code, provid ing the usual pun-
i::1hment for the entire catalogue of crimes, ac-
cor<liug to the usages of all ci•ili~ed and chris-
tian countries, vrith the exception of po1ygarny, 
"hicli is practised tind er the sancLion of the 
Morrnon church, but is neither prohibited nor 
authorized by the laws of the Tcrrit~ry. 
Suppose, I repeat that Con gross should pass a 
law prescribing a criaiinal code, llnd punishing 
polygamy among other offences, what effect 
would it have~what good would it do? Would 
you call on twenty-three grand jurymen, with 
twenty-three wives eacb, to· find a bill of indict-
ment agaiust a poor miserabl~ wretch for he.\"ing 
two wives? [Cheers and la1.ghter.] Would you 
rely upon twelve peti t jurors; with t.velve wives 
each, to convict the same loathsome wretch for 
having-two wives? [Continued applause.) Would 
you expect a gr~nd jury composed of twenty · 
three "Da.nites," to find a bill of indictment 
against a brother "Danite" for·ha.ving murdertd 
a Gentile, as they call all American citizens, 
under their direction. Much IMS would you 
expect a jurv of twelve "destroying angels" to 
find another "destroying angel" guilty of the 
crime of murder, and canse him to b'a, hanged 
for rio o'tne r offence than that of taking the life 
of a Gentile? No. If there is ar,y truth in the 
reports we receive lrom Utah Congress uray 
pass what laws it chooses; but you can rrever rely 
upon the loc"l tribunals and juries to puni sh 
crimes committed by Mormons in that Tetritorr. 
Some other and more effectual remedy n1ust be 
de'vlsed and applied. In my opinion, the firs"t 
step should lie the alisolute and uncouditional 
repeal df the organic act-blottlng the terri tnrinl 
government out of ei,istance-upon the g,ound 
\hat they are alien enemies and outl!!wS, denying 
their allegiance and defyi~:t the authorities of 
the United SLat~s; [Immense applause. l 
Tho territorial government once Bbolia"hed1 the 
country would reveft to its primitive condiCfon 
prior to the act of 1850, "und.er the sole and ex-
clusiv'3 j ,1risdictiC10 of the United States," and 
should be placed undef the aperation of the act 
of Congress of the 30th of A.pril, 1790, and the 
var1ous acts supplemental thereto and rimendato 
ry thereof, "providing for the punishment of 
crimes llgainst the United States ,vitbin any fort, 
Brsenal, dock yard, magazine, or A~Y OTHER 
PL.l.OE OR IHSTRlCT OY OoOKTltY, u~nEt~ ,,rn SOL& 
AND EXCLUSIVE jm·isdiction nf the United Slaiea .. " 
All offences_ against thn provisions of these acts 
are required· b'y law to be tried and punished by 
the United Sta1es courts in the States or Terri-
ritories where the offenrlers shall be ".first appre-
hended 01· brougltt_fo1· trial." Thus i t will be seen 
that nuder the pfan proposed Brigham Young 
und his confederates could be •·apprehended and 
brought for tri.al," to Iowa or Missouri, California 
or Oregon, or any other adj•cent Sta.le or T err i-
torv where a fair trial C'lnld be hd · · ~ 
admirister~d impartially-where the witnesses 
could be protected and the judgment of tbe cou,·t 
could be carried into execution, without violence 
or intimidation. I do llut propose to introduce 
any new principle into our jurisprudence nor 
to change the modes of proceeding or the rules 
of practice in our courts. I only propose to place 
the district of country ern braced within the Ter• 
ritory of U tab under the operations of the same 
laws and rules of proceeding, that Kansas, N:e· 
braska, Minnesota and our other territories were 
placed before they became organized Territories: 
'fhe whole country embraced within these Ter-
ritories was under the operation of the same sys-
tem of laws, and all the offeuces committed with, 
in the same were punished in the manner now 
proposed, so long as the country remained "un-
der the sole and exclusive juriadicti<Jn of the 
United Scates;" but the moment the country was 
organized into territorial: governments, with leg-
islative; executive and judicial departments, it 
ceased to be under the sole and exclusive juris-
diction of the United States, within the meaning 
of the act of Congress, for the .reason that it uad 
passed under another end· a different jurisdiction. 
Hen.ce, if we abolish the Territorial government 
of Utah, pu~suing all existing rights and place 
the country under the sole and exclusive juris-
diction of the U oited States, offenders ca11 be 
apprehended and brought into the adjacent States 
or 'ferritories for punishment, in the same man-
ner and under the same rules and regulations 
which obtained and have been uniformly prac -
ticed under like circumstances since 1790. 
If the plan proposed, shall be found an effec· 
tive and adeqaate remedy for"the evils com.plain-
ed of Utah, no ouli, ho matter what his political 
creed or partizan associations, need be appreben· 
sive that it will violate any cherished theory or 
constitutional right iu regard to the gdverllm,.nt 
of the Territories. It is a great mistake, to sup-
pose that all the territory or land belonging to 
the United States, must necessarily he governed 
by the same l~ws, and under the same clause of 
the constitution, without reference to the purpos 
es to which it is dedicated, or the use which it is 
proposed to make of it, while all that portion of 
the country which is, or shall be set apart to be-
come new States, must necessarily he governed 
under, and consists with that clause of the con-
stitutioa which authorizes Congress to admit new 
States, it does not follow that other territory not 
intended to be organized and admitted iuto the 
Union as States, must be governed under the 
sawe clause of the constitution, with all the rights 
of self-government and State equality. For in-
stance, if we should purchase Vancouver"s ls-
land from Great Britain, for the purpose of re-
moving all the Indians from our Pacific terrilo• 
ries, and locating them on that island, as their 
permanent home, with guarantees that it should 
never be occupied or settled by white men, v,ill 
it be contended that the purchase should be made 
and the i,J,..nd governed under the power to ad-
mit ne\V States, when it "a• not acquirerl for that 
purpose, nor intended to bo applied to that ob-
jecL'I Being acquired for Indian ptJrposcs, and 
applied to Indian pitrposes, is it not more reason-
able to assume that the power to acquire, was 
derived from the Indian clause, and the island 
must necessarily be governed under, and ~onsis 
tent with that clause of the constitution which 
relates to Indian affairs. 
A.gain, suppose we deeai it expedient to buy a 
small island ia the · Mediterranean or in the Car-
ribeaa sea, for a naval station, can it be said with 
plausibility, that the purchase should be made, 
or the island governed uuder the power to a.dmi t 
new States? On the contrary, is not the right to 
acquire and govern, .in that case, derived from, 
the power "to provide and maintain a navy," 
and must be exercised consistent with that power? 
So if we purchase lar:d for forts, arsenals, or 
other military purposes1 or set apart and dedicate 
any territory which we now CIYrn, fo r a military 
reservation, it immediately passes under the mil-
itary power, aud must be governed in harmony 
with it. So if the land be purchased for a mint, 
it mnst be go•erned under the po,ter to coin 
money; or, if purchased for a post-office, it Illusi 
be governed under the power to establish post-
offices and pogt-roads; or for a custom house, 
under the power to regulate commerce; or for a 
court house, under tho judiciary. la short, the 
clause of the constitution under ttlii ch ally land 
or t~rritory belonging to the United Sto.tes muat 
be governed, is inJicated hy the object for whicli 
it was acquired, and the purpose to which it is 
dedicated. So long, therefore, as the organic act 
of Utah shall remain in force, setting apart that 
country for a new State, and pledging the United 
States to receive it into the Union scJ soon as it 
should have the requisite popirlatlon, we ate 
bound to extend to it all the tights of se)f,govern-
ment, agreeably to the clause of the constitution 
providing for the admissio n ol ne1v States.-
H ence the necessity of repeal ing the organic act, 
withdrawing the pledge of admissioo, and plat:iog 
it under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction' of 
the United States, iu order that persons and 
property may be protected and juotice admiois, 
tered, and crimes punished under the laws pre• 
scribed by Congress, in such cases. 
While th e power of congress to repeal tbe or-
ganic act, aod abolish the Territorial govern-
ment car:no t he denied, the question ntay ariae 
whether we possess the moral right of exercising 
the power, after the character has been once 
granted, and the local government organized 
under its provisions. This is a grave question, 
one which should not be decided hastily, riClr 
under the influence of passion or prejudice. I 
am free to say that, in my opinion, there is no 
moral right to repeal tbe organic act of a Terri-
tory, and abolish the government organized un-
der it, unless the inhabitants, Bs a commullity, 
have done such :lets as amount to a forfeiture of 
all rights under it, such as hecomeing 'llien ene-
01ies, outlaws; disavowing their allagiance, or 
resistin~ the authoritv of the United States.-
These !ind k indred acts, wo hne every rea on to 
11elieve are daily perpetrated in .that Territory, 
would not only give us the moral right, but make 
it the imp~rative duty to abolish tbe Tetritorial 
government, and place the iuho.bitant.s uoderthe 
exclusive juri~diction of the United States, to 
the end that justice may be done, and the dignity 
lind authority of the government vindicated. 
I have thus presented plainly nod frankly, my 
tiews of t lie Utab question, the evils and tho 
remedy-upon the facts as they have reached us, 
nod supposed trJ \1e substantially correct. If 
official reports, and authentic information shall 
change or modify these facts, I shall be ready 
to cduform my action to the real facts, as they 
shall be found to exist. I have no such pride of 
opinion as will induce me to persevere in &n er-
ror one momeat aft~r my judgement is convinced. 
If, therefore, a better plan can be devised, one 
more consistent with jnstice and sound policy 
ot more effective as a remedy for acknowledged 
evils, I shall take great plea.sure iu adopting it, 
in lieu of the one I have presented you to-night. 
lo conclusion, permit me to preseot my great· 
fol a cknowledgement for your patient attention 
and the kind and respectable manner iu which 
you have received '!'Y remarks. 
n6;Y"" An Irish gentleman," with an estate of 
£7,000 per annum, bas been figuring in New 
York. He was upon the point of marrying e. 
rich widow, when be gave a dit!net, at ten dol-
fars per plate, to a party of friends. The clerk 
of the hotel thinking he smelt a rat, sent in his 
bill, and insisted on payment. The swell could 
not pay, and is now in jail on a charge of false 
prete~ces. All h is estate and its magnificent 
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An Irishman's Letter. 
The following is a true copy of a letter ~oe! , , 
ed in Boston from across the water: 
TIPPERARY, IRELAND, March 27, 1856. 
A!Y DEAR NEPHEW: I have not beard e.nytbing 
of ye sens the last time I wrote to ye. I have 
moved from the place where I now live or t 
should have written to you before. I did not 
know where a letter might find you first, but t 
now take my pea in baud to drop you a few lioes 
to inform-ye cf the deth df your own li,ing uncle 
Killpatrick. He died very suddenly after a Iona: 
illness of six months. Poor man, he sult'ered Ii 
great deal. He lay a long time iil convulsiohi 
perfectly quiet and speechless, and all the time 
talking incoherently e;nd inquiring foi' water,-' 
I'm very m ucli at loss to tell ye what his delh is oc· 
ca.sioned at but the doctor thinks it was occasioned 
by his le.st sickness, for be was not well ten days at 
a time during his confinement. His age ye knd 
just as well as I can tell ye; be was twenty-five 
yea.rs old last March, lacking fifteen months, and 
If he bad lived till this time he would ha.v.a btld 
six months ded jist. 
N. B;-take notis t enclose to ye a. tin pound 
note which your father sends to you unbenone td 
me. Your mother often spakes of ye-she would 
like to seud ye the Brindle cow an"d I would eo , 
close her till ye b11t for tbe horns. 
I would beg ov ye dot tci brake the eale df thit 
letter until two t1r three days after ye read it, for 
which time yell be bettber prepo.red for the sor, 
rowful news. PATRICK: O'BRA.NltlA.N. 
To MrcH.1.EL GLANCEY, 
No-Broad street, 
tr niled States of .Anieriky; 
State of Massachusetta, 
In Bostor!. 
"The Comic." 
Some of our e.xcbanges have been boating for 
the Comet. They have found it, and inform iu 
that it is now at the lower end of the "Dipper,·• 
o.s it is someUmes called-the constellatiori in 
which Ursa Major holds the brightest place. IC 
can be seen with a good. telescope, if the star-
gazer will look to that point indicated in the fol : 








. . • I J 
The crooks in the tail may i:iot be aeeo distind; 
ly;_ 
The "Comic' '-as Mr. Sniggers insists upon 
calling it-is rapidly receding, and in 4 few days 
1vill be entirely invisi_ble through telescopes. 
~ From an article before us, the editors in 
various parts of the country are d1scoveriug some 
wonderful feats performed by the inanimated 
world. Brown has seen a rope walk, J oues ha! 
seen a rail fence, and Smith hlls seen a hat box. 
The Grand Rapids Herald thinks it o. wonder-
fol age, for they too, have seen a cat .fi.,li. 
The abo~e maJ be all true, but we have seen 
d chip suw, aud .heard a mill dam( o ).-Sandusky 
Regi, ter. 
That 11cussin"' ain't nothing to the awful bark 
we heard of a tree, nor the alacrity of their 
lea~ifl.g in the Spr!ng.-Bu.ffalo llepubU.c. 
We liave Seen•a. log holler, a mill race and day 
light.- Wyoming County Mirror. 
These transactions are all very surprising, but 
we hflve seen a fly bloio, and a blood rodt. Yea 
and we once saw a sua.ke root, and a wheel 
wri(gh )te, and heard a stove pipe where thore 
was no dancing. Who educated them? How 
many have seen a rusty iton spit.-Syracuee 
Joumat. 
We have s~en a mountain run, a cat nip anit 
a gal nipper, have eveh known houses to corres• 
pond, and once saw a towu pump,-Horico,i Ar 
gus. 
The Urchins Selleoting a Profession. 
'Joe, when you grow up Llo you mean to bei a 
lawyer or keep a confectionery store?' 
'I bave not mo.de up my mind, Tota, but m'& 
wants me to be a minister.' 
'Oh, don't be a miuis'ter, Joe, for you e"lu-'t go 
to the circus then.' 
'l know that, Tom, but a minister, nt1' says 
is the best profession. You know Mrs. Love-
grew adores Mr. Prettyface, aud wouldu', you 
like to he e;dored, Tom?' 
•Perhapd I should, but then you catt't drive 
fast horsea.' 
'Oh, yes I can, ministers drive fast b!o'rses now• 
a•days; and besides that Tom, wlter1 they baV\f 
a bilious attack; the worshipers sadd them on a 
foreign tour; then he gets Nmembered in wil!d, 
and often has nice presents; and ma •~y• it won't 
be long before every minister bas his country 
seat and a collegiatt to write his sermons. Won't 
tlia.t be high?' 
Tom o.oquiesced, and tile juveniles !ndul;:ed 
in another game of marbles. 
The Advantage of Us,ng Toba.ooo.. ... 
The following' was communicated to Corumo• 
dore Wilkes, of the c:>t.plciring e.xpedition, by• 
savage of the Fejee Island~: 
Ile stated tha.t a vessel, the bulk of which wu 
still lying on the beach, had corne alfhore in a 
storm, and that all the ci·ew had falloa iato tb• 
bands of the Islanders. 
1'\Vhat did you do with th-eon7" inquired: 
Wilkes. 
'•Killed 'em all,'' Boswered the s"vage. . 
''What did you do \lfith them after you b,t! 
killed them?" 
"Eat thbm, ~ood,'' returned the ct1nniba.1. 
'•Did you ea( !hem ail?"' ask d the halfa,ck 
Commodore! 
"Yes, wo ea.t a.11 but one.'' 
"And why d id you spare one?" 
"Beca se ho taste too mil.ch Hire 
,. 
~~.--,.;._-------- · ktt: ~tm.otratic ~nn1ier 
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IN FAVOR OF 
A STATE INDEPE~DENT TREASURY! 
Democratic County Convention. 
Tb_e Democracy of Knox county are requested 
to meet in Convention, at the Court House; in 
lilt. ve·rnon, on Saturday, July 26th, A. D.1857, 
nt l o'clock, A. M . .for tbe purpose of chosing 
the delei,aies to represent a,iid county in the 
De mocratic State Con~ention, at · Columbus, on 
.t.lie 6th day of Au.gust. 
By oraer cif the Democm!ic Central Commit• 
tee. WM. BEAM, Chairman. 
THE Ol{IO DEF AL9ATION. 
·;:'':•. Und~.thia caption the ·washington Union has 
a most capital ,frticle, in which the ,nost striking 
featu res of the Black Republican defalcation at 
Columbus, a r~ touched with a ma.ster·hand. We 
are so w~B pleased with the article that we adopt 
it entire. Tho Union says: Investigation shows 
that the defalcation in the Ohio Treasury is quite 
as large as has been stated. That it is cbargca. 
hie, at least prima faeie, ngninst Gibson, tho lnte 
treasurer, is not questioned. This is shown in 
th.ree ways: Fir~tly, hia receipts .p;ove ibe mon· 
eys came into bis hands; secondly; an examina• 
tion by the State Auditor, Mr, Wright, without 
previous notice to the treasurer, when he, as be 
says, "examined the books and counted the money 
and papers in the treasury and found them to be 
correct;" tb1rdly, on investigation by persons 
appointed by the legi&lature. Here is proof of 
the most ample kind to establish, lirst, that Gib· 
wn received the money, &c.; second, that on two 
distinct subsequent occasions he had th; same in 
the treasury. Now, it fnlls short i;.bout three· 
quarters of a million. 
No tribunal would hold that here was not the 
raost reliable e,-idence that the defalcation rested 
upon Gibson. In order t~ shift the odium which 
natura1Jy results from such a state of facts from 
n Republfoau fo a Democrat, ·Gibs;n and his 
friends allege lbat the default occurred unde1· 
Bresiin , tho former treasurer. To defeat the 
strong evidence above &lated, Gibson says be gave 
llr~s,lin receipts for what be did not receive, and 
that, to decei l'O and mislead the auditor and the 
legislative examiners, be borrowed money for the 
time being, from Banks sufficient to cover the 
lfoiicieucy. Thio improbable story rests wholly 
upon Gibson's own statement; whose position is 
8ucb as to cast a damning suspicion over it. If 
he had receipted as largely as pretended to cou. 
ccal Breslin's d9fault, it would have been natural 
for him not only to have taken counter evidcnco 
in writing from him, but to ha\'e demanded sc· 
curity to indemnify himself. Having before him 
the most conclusive evidence of Breslin'a utter 
dishonesty, be would not, upon his mere word, 
have trusted him, so ns not only Lo hazard his 
own fortune and honor, but to have put bis bail 
in jeopardy. As he professed to have managed 
the aifair, involving secrecy and confidence, it 
would he utterly imposdible for hi:n to have 
shielded himself or to ham protected his bail.-
This of itself strongly militates against bis as· 
gumptions. lf it is true that be procured tempo· 
rarily loans from bauks to meet the investigations, 
why is P.ot evidence of that fact forthcoming?-
But if adduc~d, it would not tend to prove that 
ho was not the real defaulter, but simply that be 
was covering np a defalca ion, and nuder circum-
s'.ances tending to show that the bank office.rs 
were cognizan of the fraud and accessories a~er 
tho fact, while it would conclusively convict them 
of & breach of trust towards their s(ockholders of 
the highest magnitude. 
If the money had not been returned l,y Gib· 
so'n, Lu.l. detained in the treasm:y, it•would have 
ruin~d the banks, auu probably !lave subjected 
those who trusted it to Gibson to the criminal 
laws of the State. In assuming this ground, 
Gibson takes upon himself a load of obloquy 
which would crush any other living man. He 
was, when elected, presumed to be worthy of bis 
:rust, and was so held out to the people of the 
State. By his own ad mission, Lis first act on 
entering office was to give his predecessor a false 
o.nd fraudulenl receipt, to cover up a defalcation, 
and thereby 'to deceive the people who had intrust. 
ed him with otlicc; thus pro-oivg that bis personal 
friendship for on an unworthy predeceasor was 
strouger than hiij obligations n11d sen·se of duty to 
. the law& and the public, 
Ho con,ictij himself of the offence of screen· 
i:ig the gui .ty. He next, if his stol'y is true, 
deliberately de,ceives the auditor by placing in 
"ihe vaults of the treasury, money which did net 
belong there, and pointing it out as funds belong• 
ing to th~ State. He does the same thing when 
he legislati,e committee appear. Both they and 
the auditor are grossly tleceived by him. !:lo 
furnisln,d evidence of honesty and fidelity, intend-
~d t.o deceive, which covored up a monstrous 
fraud committed upon the people. If ho screened 
the guilty, as he pretends, hacommittedauoffence 
little ehnrt of that of the actual abstraction of 
1he funda. No jury will give credit to the state· 
ment of a man who proves npon himself so many 
disc;cditing acts. Dy his own assumption he 
labored to screen a personal friend until be was 
caught iu the act. He no,v turns around and 
>lttcm.pis to damn that friend with the hope of 
saving himself from the consequences of detection, 
Md to pro~ect the political friends who elevated 
him to 'office fro,n the o\jloquy which the defalca. 
twn· natµr3:lly ent~ils. It ia cle,\r, fn;,m the facts 
which we have alluded to, tb"t his testimony can 
uc.ithcl'. com•ict Lio prede~cssor nor save his 
poliiical friends from lhll. consequences of .having 
elected to office a gross Jefaulter, wbll" deceived 
t:ie ao)lt!biand, legislative commi\tee, as well as 
t~e E.U?lic :it l.arge. Even if B_resiin ba~ abstract-
ed fonds; qf which. there 1s evidence, Gibson bas 
r~nfeiisedlv done what must· cover him with 
rnf:i.;,y and. bis. pa•ty_ with abam.e.• llut his own 
,,.;,su_ppottcd oath will never overthrow the 
t .. ,Jetl<:e derived from bis acts. He 11nd his 
yn;y wui !Je:.r the consequences ot what he hi:.1 
. ;,,ne. 
-
••n• ¥& tfts Ms&b. B,.; --rn.:IISJ i 4tti 
The past efforts of the Democracy to How to Ascertain who Committed the 
Protect the Sta~e Treasury. · Defalcation. 
the carro!J Citizen refers to the time when The Lancaster Eagle sugesta the best way to 
Seni.tnr Atkinson, (then representing that Dis• asccrtnin who really committed the monster de• 
trict io th e Senate of· Ohio,) introduced bis folcation tbnt we have seen. Those who have 
'Tl'<!asnry Dill,' to protect and throw additional charge of the matter at Columbus, if they have 
safe.guards around the Stale Treasury, making not alrenily ndopted the plan, should do so at 
it a penal offence,, punishnble with imprison• once. It is aim pie and feasible, and would throw 
ment it. the penitentiary, tornny officer entrusted a flood of light on the inves t igation. We may 
with pubiic fu~ds, to apply to his own u~e, or remark in, publishing it, that it shows the great 
loan, or deposit with any bank or individual; or necessity of a Stato Subtreasury in Ohio. Here 
fail to nccount for, 110\1 pay over, when legally are the funds of the State scattered about in 
required, any of the public money plac~d in bis twe1:ty or thirty different banks or bankers, ac -
hauds for safe keeping. cording to the caprice or interest of the Treasn• 
The meaaure was met by 11 storm of denun• rer, nffording the best opportunity in the world 
cintion from the opposifion press throughout the for loss by corruption and fraud. It ,is lime the 
Stute nnd in all votca on the question,_in both State kept its ruoney in its own strong box, and 
branches of !he Legislature eo-ery opposition had nothing to clo with banks or bankers. The 
member um'for-111ly voted against it. Eagle says: 
••o·n paga GO of the re1>ort will be found Gib• The author of the bill, ilnd a large maJ· ority of 
son's slntement of the re~eipts and .expenditures 
of the democratic members, predicted what bas up to March 14, 1856-and undoubte_dly II QOr• 
lately been realized. "In vain," says the Oiti• rect one-which shows (deducting ov~r•drafts) 11 
zen, "did M/ Atkinson portray the urgent neces• balance of i;i>.l,295,991 95; from which \ledutt 
sity of such legislation; in a speech which was Breslin's susp~njled clebts, $214,036 5'7-actual 
, balance in .Treasury, $ 1,08-1,955 88. 
cordially endorsed by sound and leading demo• "On page 49 of S'1me report is Gibson's sched• 
crats throughout the St~e, 11nd although the bill • ule, showing exactly the condition of nearly the 
.at two sessions, each time passed the Senate, by whole of this balance. Here it is: 
decided majorities, it was defeated by the united 
vctes of tho ·:opposition and a few · treacherous 
Democrats.' !I.ad -that measure become a law, 
this money of the people's would now be on 
hand, the State saved from immense loss, as well 
as the indelib:e disgrace •affixed .to . her good 
,11ame, through faithless agents or Ilic penilenliqry 
might have • c'.aimed it:r own·. Let . the respon• 
sibili~v real .where it belongs.I> 
Wm. D. Morgan, than whom no man is more 
familiar with the fact/, says: "E,·ery R epubli. 
can member of the Legislat1t,:e voted d11d acted 
with ill,·. Breslin against the adoption of the 
safe·guardsproposed by the D~mo~cy. That 
such was the uniform and persistent action of 
the Repubiican ·members throughout the three 
years' struggle over the Treasury bill, is incon• 
trovertibly est~blished by tho recorded proceed· 
ings of both brarrchcs of the Legislature." 
.. . 
Oandidates B.efore the 6th · of August . 
Convention. 
The names of the following gentlemen have 
been spoken of by the Democratic papers in 
different portions of the States, as candidates 
for nomination before the Democratic State Con• 
vention, for the several positions under which 
they are ciussified: 
Po,- Governor. 
T. J. S. Smith, of l\Iontgomer_r; 
Geo. W. l'Janypcuny, of Muskingum, 
Henry B..Payne, of Cuyahoga; 
R. P. RanMy. of Trurnlmll; 
J. J. McDowel; of Highland; 
G. W. McCook, of Jefferson; 
Josiah Riley, of Lncas. 
Lie1'lena11t Governor. 
llarvey Rice, of Cuvahoga; 
Geo. Rex, of Wayne. 
W. H. Lytle, of Hamilton, 
R. W. P. Muse, of MuskinguDl; 
A. S. Ramsey, of Hardin; 
Barnabus Bums, of Richland; 
Secretary of State. 
Isaac E. Eaton, of Belmont; 
Horace S. Knapp, of Ashland; 
C. N. Allen, of Harrison; 
G. V. Dorsey, of Mia mi. 
Treasure,· of State. 
Wm. D. Morgan, of Licking; 
J. II. Smith, of Franklin; 
J.a::mes C. Kenryedy, of Clermont; 
W. F. Mnfll!t'Ove, of Champaign; 
Dr. W. Bushne1J, .o_f Richland; 
J. R. Morr,a, of Monroe; 
J. 111. Armstrong, of l!'re.nldio; 
A. P. Miller, of Butler; 
Sup?'Cme Judge, 
Henry C. Whitman, of Fairfieid; 
E . • R. Leland, of Defiance; 
Dnrbin 1V11rd, of Warren; 
W. P. Noble, or Seneca; 
1II03es Hoagland, of Holmes; 
Charl<;s Foll et; of Licking. 
Boa;·d of Public Works. 
S. Il. Hosmer, of Mu3kingum; 
J. Rhinehart, of Franklin; 
A. S. Backus, of Lucas; 
H. H. Dodge, of Cuvahoga; 
R. H. :!'< ugen, of Tuscarawas. 
Attorney Ge1lerat. 
Geo. W. Glick, of Erie; 
Geo. Bliss, of Cnvahoga; 
Ben. Metcalf, of Allen; 
Jos. E. Egley, of Hamilton; 
W. Gaston, of Jefferson. 
Others have been namod but have declined. 
SENATOR DOUGLAS' SP-EECH. 
'l'o the exclusion of much o.tber matter we 
this day publish a pretty full ·report of the great 
speech ·delivered by the II on. STEPHEN A. Douo. 
LAS, at Springfield, lll., on the 12th ult., to which 
we direct the attention not only of our Demo• 
cratic friends and readers, but of all persons who 
desire to seek ancl learn the truth on the great 
questions that agitate the pnblic mind. 
We do not expect your regular Black Repub• 
lican ·Kan_sas Screecher to rend this powerful 
spcecb; for fiction, folly and falsehood, and not 
facts and argum~nts, are th(} food on which these 
agitators live. 13'ut lhern are many, very many 
honest aud true mon, who have nei-er acted with 
the Democratic party, who will read this last a.nd 
best 6peech of the "Little Giant," with pride ::.ud 
pleasure. 
____ ._,.,,,.,~-----
The Cle,·elaud llernld on Gibson. 
Tlis Cleveland Herald, a promine-nt Black• 
Republican paper, is not inclined to follow the 
lead of the State Journal in iter defense cf Gib• 
son. It says: 
The Grand Jury of Franklin County are slill 
invcstigi.ling the Stale Treasury embezzlement 
case, and process 'bas been issued against the 
brothers in-law,:Breslin and Gibson, evidently 
sworn brothers in rascil.lity. Process, however 
from some caose, has been delayed until Breslin 
is non•comaLibus,and Gibson has probably either 
led or followed in the "footsteps of bis illustri-
ous predece;sor." He was in New York about 
the 1st, showed the editor of the State Journal 
a "statement" he said he should immediat~ly 
take home wllh him, swear to and publish, but 
neither "statement" nor. ex.Treasurer had been 
seen at Columbus up to the 10th. 'l' he Exam-
ining Committee, llfr. Sparrow and the State 
auditor, it is said, have delayed their report sev• 
era! days, awaiting Gibson's return. Breslin 
was about Col um hue up to the 8th or 9th. * 
Breslin and Gibson should wear the stripes 
without the starsJ and do honest service to the 
State for the balance of their lives, is lhe unani-
mons verdict of the tax•payers, und the proper 
authorities will be held responsible if, through 
n~"lect conni1•ance, or mal·administration of 
j u;iice,' wholesale robbery and deliberate perjury 
go unpunished. . 
TriE' OLD SJNNER.-'-Joshua R. Giddings bas 
written a letter to·-the New .York Tribune, in 
which he snys thnt the ''God of Abraham" is not 
his God; that be despises him, and holds him in 
contempt; tJiaU.,.~ .ls _a:n \do!, or the deity of 
slavEfholders, and they are right in worshipping 
bi,11, \Ye tave supposed that it "'.Quid oomc to 
t.hat. -:-
CERTJFICAT.£8 OF DEPOSIT. 
Springfield Dank, ............. $ 5,000 00 
Champaign Co. Dank,....... 3,540 25 
W. C. Hedges & Co., ... . ~... 3,000 00 
llfarfield•s Bank, ........ ,...... 4,100 00 
D•yton Ba.nk, .. ................ 2,400 00 
Wick, Otis & Bunnell, ....... 30,000 1)0 
Tomb, Huss & Co., ..... , ..... 33,949 70 
Seneca County;llank, ........ 38,857 81 
Union Bank,.................... 5,000 00 
Mo"i Brothers, ............. : ... 10,000 00 
0. Lifo Ins. and •rrust Co., 5.347 00 
Forcat City Jlank,....... ...... 6,000 00 
Franklin Branch Bank, ...... 48 1104 20 
Bartlett & Smith, ........ . ..... 47,:rno · 45 
Exchange Uranch Bank, ... 28,20_Q 00 
Clinton Bank; .................. 113,6!°1! 00 
Individual ch'ks on Colnm-
bus-Banks, ................... , 
Harvey, Ayra & Robert~, ..• 





Scioto Valley Bank,.......... 5,000 00 
Canfield &; Ladd, .............. 10,000 00 
Seneca County llnnk, ........ 95.75-9 40 
Drafts of C~nnl Commis'rs, 151 61)0 48 
0. Lifo Ins. nnd Trust Co. 
currentaccount balri.nce, .• 40,675 61 
Atwood & Co. balance,...... 9,237 03 
Salaries advanced Publio 
Officers,........................ 1,575 00 
Advances to Stato llouse 
Contractors, .................. 20,502 67 
Coin in the vault, ........ ..... . 15,110 60 
:Foreign currency, .... ......... 27,304 00 
Ohio currency, .. ..... ...... .... 225,591 00 
Oounterfcit,...... ...... ... ... •• 1,640 00 






.Aggregate of all funds in 
the 'frcasury, ...... .... ...... $1,004,226 32 
Unaccounted for, .............. 80,730 16 
"We might continue these statements, and 
show the coi1dition of the funds March 28, 1856, 
Nm·ember 1, 18.~6, November 15, 1856. But 
the above nllllwers our purpose. Now let Mr. 
Treasurer Stone satisfy himself of the facts that 
the investigatrng committee did count the coin 
and currency, and found above statement correct; 
let him ex~mine the Audttor's books and see if 
the above advances to officers, Canal Commis-
sioners and contr;i.ctors we1·e really made, and 
then put upon /1,,e 1oitness stand /he qfjicers of the 
aboi·c nan,ed banks, aud niake them tell whether 
tl,e bala11ce.•, certijicate.i and drafts above ,·epor/. 
ed were genitine or fictitio1ts.t JV !tether Gibson 
really held them, or were they forgeries? If he 
held them how did he get themY Jf lent to him, 
at whose ,·equ;;st, and upon what seeuritg? Did 
Bresli11 /(ave an:1 cQ;11vlu:it:1 iii llie matter? and 
{f so, 1cliatr" ~ • 
The Republicans for Slavery. 
A late number of the St:.rk county, (Ohio) 
Democra1, S3}'S: 
"John Harriss, Esq., an uld and highly respect• 
ed citizen of this city, and a bitter opponent of 
the Democraey, returned fro!l1 _Kansas a few days 
ago, and says the Republicans there are making 
ew,ry effort to have Kallsas a slave St.-i.te, while 
the Southern men generally are in favor of it 
being free.'' 
The object of this is apparent. If Kansas 
should be made a slave State, the IlcpuL!icans 
would CORlinue their "shrieking;" but if -sbo 
becomes a free State, the last plank is knocked 
out , of the Republican platform, 
Mr. Harris is one of the most respectable law• 
yers in Canton, and is well known to many of our 
citizens. He has heretofore, in politics, been 
opposed to the Democratic party. : 
In Favor of Negro Equality. 
The Ohio Stale Journal is out in favor of 
~ Le Lting negrocs vote! 
~ Letting them setting on juries! 
.uEiY" Letting them bold offices! 
IiS'" And in favor of Negro Equality., 
In a recent article the Journal shadows the 
future position of the Republican party on the 
que~tion of i:egro equality. It says: 
''We believe the negro is human-be has a 
soul--be h.1a an intellect~and so fa,· as tl.e 
rigM of suff,·age, or any other right ot citizenship 
is connerned, he should be placed on 11n EQUAL· 
ITY with the reat of mauluud." 
Criminal Proceed:ngs against the Two 
State Tre,-surers. 
,,, e passed parts of two days during the past 
week in Cc.Iambus where we were called befo_re 
the Grand Jury of l!'rauklin county. Whilst in 
that city, we learned suffcient to convince us that 
the Grand Jury has been put in possession of 
evidence that will justify the criminal indictment 
of both Gibson and Breslin ou distinct transaa• 
tions .. that are mode embezzlemeot by the laws of 
Ohio. Whether the repeal of the law of 1846. 
by the Black Republican Legislature, wilr not 
defeat all criminal proceedings against Breslin 
is a ques,ion which the court will decide when 
the case is properly broµgbt to its notice. In 
the meantime, the prevailing opinion among ,the 
best. legal minds in the State, is, that Breolin, 
whether guilty or not, cannot be punished. So 
much for the blunders of tho Black Republican 
Le!!islaturel 
We could not learn tbnt the Jory bad ,et ob• 
taiued an; satisfactory clue to the whereabouts 
of the half.million of dollar, which came up mis-
sing in June last. It is;whispered,;however, that 
circumstances are fast coming to light, which will 
finally satisfy the most incredulous, that Gibson 
in att~mpting to throw the whole defalcation on 
Breslin, has been acting the part of an trnmitiga· 
ted hypocrite end knave. Newark Advocate. 
The Cause cf Mr. Marcy's Death. 
~he New York Evening Post, in noticing the 
death of Mr. Marcy, say8: 
Mr. Marcy appears to have died from disease 
of the heart. He was not of an apoplec.tic hab-
it, and the suddenness of his d~atb-tbe heart 
ceasing to beat wbile be was lying on.. his couch 
reading a book, which dropped upon bis breast 
as be expired-together with the naturalness of 
bis expression and absence of di~tortion in his 
features, couptenances this supposition. Al• 
though it was not ger.crally known that he was 
subject to heart disease, Mr. Marcy on one oc-
casion, during his last visit in this city, evinced 
in an unmistakable ma nner the symptoms of 
the fatal disease. While having his photograph 
taken by Brady, be was r.equcsted by the artist 
to stand, in· order, • we suppose, to correspond 
with mo~t of the oth r portrnits of eminent men 
in the gallery. Mr. Marcy, however, attempted 
it in vain, tbe palpitation of bis heart requiring 
h im either to sit or move about, His restlessness 
was so noticeable in the effort of standing for 
his picture that be was finally taken s[tting in 
his chair-a posture rather more familiar to the 
old man of late years than any other, 
HORSE THIEF WAR IN IOWA,, 
We last week promi. ed the publica,:tion o·f a 
couple of letters from Iowa, giviog an account of 
the Lynching of horse thiefd in Cedar county, in 
that State. Since then we have received news, 
papers printed seve;al days after the letters were 
written, giving more detailed accounts of the 
troubles. Below will be found a pretty full de, 
scription of these exciting scenes: · 
From the Tipton Advertiser, July 4-. 
Great Excitement in Cedar County. 
MORE HANGING OF HORSE THIEVES. 
ORGA:-iIZrnG A PROTECTION SOClETY. 
, 
The excitement~ tb.e-;;eople of Cedar caused 
by the nest of horse thieves in this connty, is 
now beyond all bounds: 500 men can be called 
together in two hour-s 1)0tice. ' 
On Sunday night Inst a company of 30 or 40 
got ou the track of Alfonzo Gleason, and pnr· 
sued him in the. direction of Ti pion. The posse 
were out all night in search of him among the 
bushes three miles' south of 'Tiptou, but did not 
capture him. 
On Saturday last (2Jth) the ppssq fell in with 
Peler Conklin, , near Yankee . Ru~. He was on 
horseback and endeavored to escape by flight, 
but was _shot down and instantly killed. There 
was a reward offered for him in Iowa city, of 
$200, <lend or alive, W p learn thas his body was 
taken to Iowa city to-claim the reward. 
A large posse started on Sunday after C. W. 
Clute, who, it was ascertained, was secreted eight 
miles this side of Davei,port. · Clute was once in 
the power of the poss~, but was discharged for 
want of evidence a(TO:inst. him. 
Sinee then the p~ssc have obtained abundance 
of proof of his deep guilt in the business, and 
are now after hi,n with the fixed determination 
of "planting" or "snspe1Idiog" him. In all prob· 
abifity they will capture him, and put their iuten· 
lions ieto prac'tice. ·· · 
Three men have now l;iee,u executed by the 
posse , and if Clute is taken he will wake the 
fourth. 
The posse have now rid the country of the 
whole gang. Johnson, Warner and Sergeant fled 
on the first outbre;,k of popular iudignation ; 
Denny soon after mad~ his escape, and Alonzo 
Gleason is D'O\V on hi~ way to parts unknowu ; 
Page, Warren and Poter Conklin are dead, and 
C. W. Clute, is closely pursued. 
The11 will end the whole gang, after which the 
posse should disband, and return to thei,· peace · 
fol occupnlious. There is uftentimes much good 
accomplished to a community by Vigilance Com· 
millees, but the danger lies in carrying matters 
too far. We hope to hear of no further clemon-
strntiona from this posse. The whole country is 
now in amazement at their doi.ngs a,,d further 
operations will place them in the same category 
of the villains they have routed. 
LATE.R.-Since writing the aborn, we learn that 
Alonzo Page is not dead, as reported, but is in 11 
likely way to recover. There is also some doubts 
as to the death o( Peter Couklih, yet the story 
came rather straig.ut. 
On Tuesday last there l"as a l!'rge me~ting at 
Big rock, to org~nizo a "l?rotectiou Society,1'-
Severnl hundred.s were preseut. Speeches were 
made by Judgo Bissel, ourself, and others. 
On Mondtty night a bor.:;e was stolen from llie 
stablo of David Wright, three miles son th of 
Tipton; and on Wednesday night, one from the 
stable of l\fr. Ford. Both of the above ore sup· 
posed to have been taken by Alonzo Gleason a nd 
his confederates. 
L~st week we learn, a man was hung by the 
Vigilance Committee of Clinton county. He was 
caught with the horses in bis possession. 
At the meetiug at Big Rock, order and good 
feeling prevailed, but there was a determination 
to rid the country of this band of felons, and 
then return to their peaceful occupations. The 
meeting was composed of the oldest anil most 
respectable men in the county. 
,. -Tnun~oAY. I o'clock P. M. 
Word was brou~l~i to Tipton this morning thnt 
Gleaso11 and Qtha;s wore -ia \lre woods 1b,·ee miles 
below Tipton. fo11hediately large numbers of 
men started in pursuit, and at noon returned with 
Monson, Glea-soo, Ed, tioper, and Van Ausbel in 
custody. They were io charge of the Sheriff, who 
headed the posse. When the posse entered town 
they wern led by the martial band of music, and 
was composed of e.lJout two hundred men nrmed 
to the teeth. Tqe prisoners were in lhe centre 
of a hollow square or the footmen, who acted as 
their guard, Be/1ind them followed a lon.g train 
of hursemen. and then a train of wagons, a1J 
filled with men. Another large posse have just 
left in pursuit of otb~ra. con.cerned i? ~tenling 
horses. Great excitement exists, arid 1s 1nrreas· 
ing rapidly. Our town is filled.with hundreds of 
armed men, 
·rnul\SDAY, '.) o'clock P. M. 
S-r1Lt. LATEa.-'l'he last posse which went out 
from Tipton. retµrned about 6 o'clock, havi.ng 
Walter Cassidy in custody. · He was taken with 
tho horse stolen from David Wright, on Mon.day 
evening, in his pos~ssion. He says he went in 
search of it for ~fr. Wright. nnd found it. He 
was ca1led up before Squire Long for an e.:rnmi-
nutioo, which was adjourned till Monday .next.-
His wife made a complnmt against him to keep 
the peace against her life, and swore be did steal 
the horse, and was taking it back to get the $50 
rew~nd. 
Ed. Soper and Gleason, as well as Casssidy nre 
still in custody of S~eriff Birely. 
The town is full ' of men, and still more-are 
coming from tho conntry-men of all ages nnd 
classes. It is believed that at least one thousand 
men will be here before morning, and will hang 
all three of the prisoners now in custody. 
Great excitenient•prevniled and is still on the 
increase. 
J<'riday otorniog-Last uigbt about I o'clock, a 
mob numbering several hundreds wenttothecourt 
house, where the prisoners were placed under a 
strong guard, and took Gleason and Soper, and 
then left for the country, 
Sheriff Birely and. the guard made a desperate 
resistance, but it was useless against such num• 
bers. 
Gleason and Soper arc prob:,,bly bung. . 
We have just taken a view of the court room 
where th~ prisoners were placed. The door is 
broken ; the stoves, tables, and other 6',tures are 
broken and thrown around, givrng evidence of a 
hard atru¥gie befween lhe Sheriff's guard and the 
mob. · 
P. S. Later advices by telegraph inform us 
that thecvcs were taken to the woods and strung 
up. What n countt'y I 
Burning of the N. Y. Insane Asylum. 
UTICA, July 14. 
For four hours the tlan;,es have been making 
havoc at the New fork Stale Lunatic Asylum 
in this city. The Jlames were discovered at 
about 7 f o'clock this morning on tbe cornice of 
the South-west corn~r of the main building. It 
is supposed a chimney dropped sparks there.'-
The flames spread first to the cupola and burst 
up in a . grand column. It then Jrnrned down• 
wards, consuming , all that was combustible 
i11 the main building, nod threatens now to con• 
sume the whole eastern wing. ,vat,er conven-
iences on the premi•ses were quite insufficient.-
Streams were soon \urned on, but they were not 
heavy enough to overcome the flames. Some 500 
patients were in the ·!Juildings. Those nearest 
the fire were removed to a grove in the rear of 
the Asylum. 
The loss cannot ~e less than $200,000. Dr. 
L. F. Ross was senonsly, if 11ot fatally burned. 
He was engaged in fighti1ig fire and ;emovi.ng 
property in tbe highest story when timbers fell 
and fastened him. 'emly all the surface of bis 
body is burned to a 1crisp .. 
Fatal Rencontre Between two Candidates 
for Congress. 
. . Cil'iernYATI, Jnly 11. 
'rhc Enquirer of this moro>ng learns that 11 
quarrel took place recently between Mason, 
Democratic, and Cox, American candidates for 
Congress in Kentucky. Cox w"s shot dead by 
Mason. Cox was la.te member of Congr.essfrom 
tbe 9Lb District; M , on has also represented the 
same District. 
• 
Three Days Later from· Europe. 
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AMERICA. 
HALIFAX, July 2:i,-Tbe Royal Mail steamship 
A mrrica r.rrived this afternoon fr,,m Liverpool, 
with d"tes to the 41h. The steamer North Amer-
ca nrrivcd out on the 2d. 
The rerolutionary movements" continue in Na. 
pies. A party of insurgents had seize.cl a steam• 
er, Rnd proceeding to the siland of Ponsea, tbcy 
liberated three hundred prisonern confined tbere. 
The steamer was subsequently captured bJ a 
steamer. 
The America left Liverpool on Saturday mor, 
ning at 9 o·clock and reached here at I o'clock 




Piano Fort.ti Fol' Sale, 
July 21. EKQU[Rg Al' Tll!S OJ<'F[CE. 
• Partue.-sl ip Dissolution. ALL per:!.ons are hcruby notitiod Chat tho Co-Part-nership heretofore subsisting between the un-
fler~ignod in tho Jeweler's busincs~, &c., i9 thi-s da.y 
(July 9th. 1857,) dissolvotl by mulunl consent. All 
per<.:ons i~debtcd to the firm are earnestly requested 
to ca,ll _and make payment to '\Vm. Il. Brown, who is 
a.uthonzcd to sett~o all accounts of said firm a.nd re-
ceive payment. _The business horotofore c1lrried on 
will still bo continued at tho olrl st,1nd of the lat; 
firm, by Wm. D. Brown, who will be happy to see his 
old friends and new on1's too. 
July 14:3t. 
WM. B. BROWN, 
W. B. HUDSON. 
••Editors ou Dr. Cog;;swcll•s Salt," The Parliamentary proc-eedings are not very important. Tjle House of bords passed, on a 
second reading, the bill for the redemption of the A. Perfect Substitute for the Lancet, 
:;!ound Dues. Mr. Baring called the ntten1io11 of Leeches and Blisters. 
the House of Commons to the necessi1y of taking Instead of berng a panacea for all maladies, it 
steps to facilitate to the emigrant the supply of has control over but ONE MALADY-has but 
labor in British Guinea. ONE AJM-accompfishes but ONE THIJIJG, to-
The American merchants in Liverpool gave a wit: sunnuEs INFLAMJUATO.RY nisli:ASE-whutever bo 
banquet on the l•'ourth of July to the otlicers of its form or locality-whether m the head, throat, 
the Niagara. On the next day they were to dine chest, abdomen, cxtremelies or •kin. Every for111 
with the Mayor of Liverpool. of injlammalion{but · 110 other disease) is subdued 
~rhe steamer Fox, fitted cut by Lady Franklin,· by it•• easily as hre is extinguished by water. It 
sailed f~om Aberdeen for the Arctic regions, to ie.asked, liow it does this7-simply by restoring the 
engage JU another search for the whereabouts of lost balance belween the fluids and solids. ::;uch 
S. J h ,, kl" is its polency, that like vaccine matter, iL requires 1r o n L' ran· m and hill companions, o,.for dh I t their remains. merely what a e.res io t 10 point of a qui dipped 
into a solution of it, to affect the entire. system. 
The owners of the Great Eastern state that OJ its intiinsic va·lue, the enlightened community, 
she shall be launched in September, but will not .. a1td 11qt the discoveier, must be the judge. 
proceed to PorLlm,d till April next. Her total Prime Cost $1,50 per Draehm-P, ice $2 per Drc'm. 
cost will amount to nearly £600,000, Four mouths ugo, .this mysterious mediciue was 
• FRANCE. submitted to the tribunal of 'an intelligen• public. 
Gen. Ca,..aignac bas been officially announced In that short · P"riod, nearly ffoe huudred editors 
as the opposition candidate in Paris, and publishers (in the U. S.,Cunadas, JJritish Prov-
Ad vice, from Kabylia announce more victories rnces,and England) have persoually tested or wit-
by the French tr0ops. nesaed its efficacy in lnjlummatory Diseases, and 
It is reported. that the En>peror and Empress · have pronounc,ed it the most valu•ble medical dis-
of Frnnce are about to visit the exhibition "'t covery of this or any pr~cediug age. This enlight-
ened jury of · five hundre'd reliable men, by tneir 
.hl!'ncheater. unbiased verrlict, have given the Auliphlogistie 
· The depreiossn in the Paris Bo.urse has given Salt au established character, us wi:I bo seen by \ho 
ri&e to a · rumor thul the Government cotemplates fol!o1Ving brief extructs: 
raising a new lqan; but this is believed to be un• eRuM 'J'f!E BOSTON TRAVELLER. 
founded. fl. reduction in the rate of discount by "We thiuk tJ,.e following testi10011ials from pub, 
the Bank of France is looked for soon. lisl, ere, who received the ti•lt In payment for ad-
The PariS'correspOndent-of the London Times verfising,entitlc!d to higher consideration an<l mor~ 
b t h t · r· 1 I 1· coufiJenc~, than the c .. rtificates ordinarily altach• 
say~ 1 a t .e rcce~ consp1.1·acy o lie ta 1ans cd to advertised medicrues." 
aeams~ ~be ltfe of Napole~1~ ts more serious thau . Lynn Repa , ter; lllass.-"Tho new medicine, the ~~s origrnally suppo3ed. l wenty•one of !ho con• AnLiphlogisiic Salt, is · rapidly working its way to 
sp1rat6rs ha~e. been at'rested, who are said to be -populur favor in thi:1 ~ity-having cured.Rhe:ma-
conuected wtth those receutly arrested at Genoa, !ism Pleurisv Rush of lllood to the head Croup 
who professed to proclaim a republic in that city. and 'nronchiii~." · ' 
SPAIN. Lawrence Sentinel, llfass.-"It is a sure remedy 
Nothing new has transpired iu relation to the for Inllammalory Complaints." 
11Iexicau difficukv. 'l'he Mexican Minister still Hunlingtor, Journal, Pu.-"lt stands unrivalled 
remains in b1adt:id tbooo-h me<litatinv an early in l11flammatciry Diseases." 
return to Paris, wh~re it ~as supposed he would Noru;a.uAdvertiser, Me.--''AH wh? hav? used the 
await tho arrival of funher iustruetions from his Sal, ha.ve derived the most benefic,ul effects frcin 
Government. it." 
Piketuum Journal, 0., edited by Mrs. E. S. Dex• ITALY. 
Tb~ revolutionary movement at Leghorn had 
been suppressed. Advices received in Paris, on 
Friday, announces further insurrel't ions i11•ludy, 
orgauized by Mazzini; two hundred arrest;lhave 
been made in Geuoa, and muskets nnd lar~e 
quantities of ammunition have been seized. 0 
A dispatch from Vienna mlllounces another 
attempted insurrection at Sapri in the Neapo:i tan 
territory. 
TURKEY. 
Diplomatic difficulties with Bel!!ium continue, 
and the Belgian l\linister is awaiting his pass· 
ports preparatory to his departure. He is char• 
ge<l with stirring up the agitation in the r,rinci-
palities, assuri.ng the people that the European 
powers haJ agreed upon the expediency of t\ 
nuion of the principalities and the establishment 
of a moonrch y under a Uelgiau prince, It i• 
intimated that this rupture has been brought 
ahout by Lord Startford de Radcliffe. 
The correspondent of the London Daily 
J.-ews says that this affair is likely to assume 
importance; Several of the foreign min_i~tcrs 
ham visited the Belgian Minister,, and it is ru • 
mored that those of Ame,·ica, Russia, France, 
Spain aud Sardiuia, will present the Sultan a 
j3int note on tlre subject. A meetina of the 
above diplomatists has already bceu bcld at tbe 
house of the'Russian Ambassador1 and a confi-
dential circular has been addressed to foreign. 
diplomatists, which maintains the right of the 
Porte to the Island of Perini, recently taken 
possession of by Eaglnud, r.nd expresses the 
hope :hat it will be evacuated. 
CHINA. 
A letter from Ilong K-ong slates that Lord 
Elgin and Baron Gros will have interviews with 
Sir John Bowring at Sinl!apore, and that no 
important operations would be unde rtaken until 
after the me_eting, 
The Frenph journ?,ls doubt the statement that 
England hr.d asked l<'rance to send troops to 
China. 
The Attorney General's Broker-Shop 
Loan from the State Treasury. 
1Ve have already shown that Gi bsoo, the de· 
faulting Treasury, is not the ouly h igh State 
official in the Obase Atlministration, who cor. • 
verted large sums of \ho public money to pur• 
poses of private speculation. This fact has been 
shown, not on the aut.hority of mere rumor1 b ut 
by the report of the F'inaoce Io,·estigating Com• 
mittee appointed by the Republican Legislat~re. 
In ti:at report, is brought to light the discredits • 
ble fact, that Mr. Kimball, tho late Black B.e• 
publican Attorney General, ,virbin a few months 
after entcr1n;r on the duties of his office, coiner· 
ted himself into a BROKER, and ,t'fter obtainin" 
adepositofTHIRl'Y THOUSAND DOLLAR§ 
of money from the S tate 'l'reasuty under Gib• 
son, established n privattl hanking house in Cleve• 
land, wherP. was presented the remarkable spec• 
tacle of a hi:J!, State ojjice,· sharing /lie pcoJfl.e's 
notes with their own money ! 
We wish now to call attention to another point 
for lhe law and the fa.ct, of the case warrant the 
assertion that Gibson and Kimball are not the 
only members of Cbnse'a Administration invoJ . 
vcd in this shameless broker shop use of the 
-public money. Mr. Kelley's law of April 8, 1856 
"relative to the receipt, safe.keeping and 
disbursement of the public moneys," expressly 
provides as follows: 
"SECTIO~ 12. No money belonging or due to 
the State, shall be -deposited, placed or kept by 
the Treasurer, or by bis direction, order or 11ssent, 
elsew}!ere than in the Treasury office at Colom· 
bus, without takiog in every instance, security 
therefor, * * * .,. * * 
aud provided, also, that BEFORE any such de 
posit shall be made, the name and place of the 
depositary, the terms and conditions of the pro• 
posed deposit, and a description ot the kind and 
nmount of the securitie .. shall be communicated 
in writing TO THE AUDITOR and .tbe Attor• 
nev General, and their APPROVAL endorsed 
thereon." 
-The abo,..e section is an important one, and 
was adopted after mature deliberation. It makes 
it necessary that the "aJ!proval" of the 13tate 
Auditor shall be obtained ''BEFORE;" any mon• 
ey can be taken from the Treasury for the par• 
pose of placing it on deposit., In view of this 
provision, we desire to know whether the State 
Auditor condemned the conduct of Gibson and 
Kimball in taking the public money from the 
treasury for fbe purpose of employing it iu their 
own private pursuits? Did he think it "all right" 
for tho Attorney General to use his official posi-
tion ns a means of getting into his priva<e use a 
large amount of public money on which to apecu• 
late? If the State .~uditor did not sanction-and 
justify tbis conduct, how happens it tha\ the 
transa'ction was a1lowed to proceed? The law, 
by requiring his approval of all bonds, placed in 
the hands of the Auditor, an ~ffective VETO. 
Why was it not used? Are we at liberty to sup-
pose that he was opposed to such used of' the 
public fonds by 13tate officers i.nd yet gave them 
his official sa.nction.-Newark Advocate. 
tor.-••\.Vc cdn say from t'xporience, it is nn excel~ 
lent remedy for Headnche, Neurnlgiu, Aguo and 
Pilpitation o( lhe Heart-imJeed, we are sure it 
will do ull it prnftisses, und we Eay God speed tJ10 
new medicim,,,, • 
J'!i]'ersonville Dw1ocrat, fod .-" IL has cured sevs 
era! cases of Rlrnumulism, Bronchitis, Erysipelus 
and Canker." 
Lewistan Adu,:,cate, .1'lle.--'10ur Journeyman was 
cured of severe Neuralgia in one week .11 
Philadelpli£a Herald, !'a-·'It i• growing very 
popular hare." 
Liberly-To,on Banner, f.Id.--•It has cured Hu-
mors uud Iuflammatory Cutaneou~ DiseaseB." 
n 'aynest:ille Visitor, 0.--uwe know il subOues 
Fevers, [-Jeaduche, Too1ha0hc, and local pains-
worki 11g silently b.~1 t ,jj-'tctually." tt 
A110U1er editor,~by- lotter lo Dr. C., says: I know 
of several who ure u~ing it with greal benefit, bt1l 
unknown to their famiiy physicians, whom they 
do not wish lo njfend. 11 
Another- " J have been a dyspeptic for 3 -years 
-ha\~e tuken the Salt four W6eks, un<l urri eutirely 
cured." 
Another- 11 .-\ so n of mine- 1 subject to fits f.rom 
boyhoo<l, ut:1ed the Sult one month, and is Wt>II." 
.1\Ioryuille 'l'ennesse.an, Tenn.-•'It is a valuable 
substitute for Veneseclion and Blisters." 
Boonsvillc Observer, 0.- -fn Fevers and Inllam· 
nrntory Rheum,ltism, it is iuvafoaLle." 
I'ass-Oltdstian 'l'imes, .Aliss.-u'l'he editor cured 
of Rush of Blood lo the lleqd." - -
1Vestel"n Chronicle, Ky.-" E~ery ma.11 should 
have iL in his family,'' 
J)own-Easter, l\Ie.-"Dr. Coggswell'• Salt has 
wrought great cures." 
American Eagle, Jnd.-"Il has been used ISUCcess-
fully in Nervous Headache." 
J\uother editor, by letter-"0110 of our compos-
itors has t1:1l<en it for Pleurisy and Heartburn, and 
is loud in its praise." 
Another- •It is v·ry popular with !he ladies in 
Nervot1s an<l Female C.ompluints." 
Another-"lt is the best remedy for Fever and 
Ague ever used in tho wefil 0 
Auoth er-"I\ily wif6 has long been affi.icted with 
Inflammation of tht! Lungs and a hard Cough; she 
has used the Salt le•~ th~n one mo,th, aud her 
complaint~ are wholly removpd." 
Another-"One of our phy~icians turn$ up his 
nose al it, in the face of a Neuralgic cure in my 
own family, which ho wiluessdd. He soys,Jailh 
wronght t.he cure. I told hini, faith or 110 faith, 
the salt has do'ne what he could not do." 
Anolher-''A child or mrno daugerous sick with 
Scarlet .Fovcr, was <tpickly curPd wiLh tbei Salt." 
Lewis Co Banner, N. Y.-"We know it is ull it 
profeF:se-s Lo he." 
Ntwark l'J.'imes, 0.-"It is nn excelltrnt remedy 
for Neurnlgia, Heu.<lache, lJiflamod Eyes, and Ca• 
tarrh. IL is indeed a great di:,covery : and we say, 
'Tremble , ye disciples of Esculapius.' 11 
Another, by letter-"My wifo has been cured of 
Inflamation or the Womb an<l distressing Piles.'' 
Abother•-"O ur town clerk has had thei Spine 
Complaint for 6 years-he has used only one box 
und is well-alld a member of his family was cur-
ed of lnflamation of the Kidneys from the same 
hox." 
Anolher-"An aged.Scotchman, a compositor in 
our office, was cured of the Venereal of 1,1 year.a' 
standing, with a box and a h1.1Jf.H 
Another-HA case of Chrouic Rheumatism cured 
fn thr,,.e weeks." 
Palmyra Sentinel, N. Y.-"It has cured the most 
virulenl form of ;:;a\t H.heum." 
J'1ferson Co. Urrion, JY. Y.·-"Every family should 
have ii at hand for immediate use." 
Case Co. Tribune, J\fich--"lt is attended here 
with grcnt success. 
Boston 7'ranscript-"\Ve co11cur in the views of 
tJ,e Traveler, tlrnt these cd,torial verdicts, u n<ler 
the circnmslance:.:f, aro eutille<l lo more lhan usual 
c.onsiderat1on.' 1 
it? \VJJile many noslrum•m:lkers 1.rictimize the 
good-nulured and pill-ridden pn·alic, by ordering 
"from six to a dozen boxes or bottles to cure any 
ma:ady," the discoverer is happy in being aUle to 
stale, ihat tho severest forms of recen t inflarllrin\:.. 
tory disease, are overcome by one Acut~ package, 
and the mns t obstinate and long standing cases, by 
one Ooronic package. It does jusl what it claims 
to do-no more, no less-epuali·e~ the fluids, by 
removillg from the syslem. all arterial and venous ob. 
struclions. · 
NO AGENTS.--ID' To protect the community 
from imposition by counterfeits, the proprietor will 
employ no Agent, nnd has made 5l1Ch arraugemeulti: 
that ho can send the Antiphlogistic Salt in any 
quantity, by l\iail or Expres.s, to a~1r part of th~ 
United ::3tates or fo'.reign countries,,~, 11 hout e~-pense 
lo the purchaser. it is put up 1n drachm packages 
al $2-chronic paekages $5-and family d~. $8.--
N. B.-He repeats-no person in the United 
Slates or elsewhere, has been nppoinled agent by 
him for the sale ·of his Sall-and thofie who are a..11• 
nounced as agents, are only selling the few $2 
packages received by publishers in payment for ad• 
vertising. So that hereafter, lilt publ'c notice is 
given, the Antiphlogistic Salt can only be had by 
Mail, (free of expens•) through llox 322, Post Of-
fice, Boston, Mass., or at his Office, 25 Winter 8t. 
ID' All letters with money sh6uld be ,egi,tered 
ol the Post Office where mailed, as it costs but five 
cents, and wiU insure their safe arrival. In one 
day, /besides office nleft) 317 letter• were received 
--mostly for Chronic Packages. 
F. COGGSWELL, !If. D., 
TiosToN, MASS., 1857. Discoverer 4· Proprietor. 
"**We advise all to cut oul and savo this great 
discovery. July :!l:Gm. 
Franklin House. H AVING taken that well known Tavern in Mt. UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO .-The corner stone Vernon called the Franklin Houso, tho untler-
f b' • · • l "d b sigoed in,•itc; all his .. old f:ienda and tho ~raveling; 
o t 1s mst1tut10n was a, on l e 4th, with ap- public in geuer:1) to gtvo him a, call, a5'unog them 
propriate ce-remonies. 'l'he site was given to that no re,Mnablc effort on bis part shall be wanting 
the U uiversity by Senator Douglas, and is very to make them feel at home during t1soir oojourn wlth 
. . . , him. This Hotel in pleasantness of 11,cality, in tho 
valuable. The 1Ushtut10n has 11,ready a cash c.onvcnienco of it~ r?ome, nnd, .in short, in all ;i,8 :.µ-
fund of $175,000-190,000 of which was con• P?intmcnts, he cctnsid.eu not mforior t-0-1>ny in tho 
!rib?te~ by t~e Baptists of Chicago. ".lone;~the 0'~: B. A few more J,oarders can be n.ooommodnted 
mslltut.10n .bemg .under the superv1sw u of that npon reaeonnllo te-rma, J, :t\, <;All,lj)Y. j 
dcpom1n11.ij(}(l , · - ,· - I July 7:,f. .. . . . 
c::ance to. JUaI .. c 1Uoucy ? 
S~metl11n[1 U•1(ut }or Every J•'umily. SEVEHAL energetic and intelligent young men nre wnnted to t-cl l 
Parker's Improved Apple Pearers 
In !{cox and the adjoining counties. It i/ tho 
cheapest, most perfect, mm:l rcliaLJo nnd the qnickw 
e~t .Apple Pcn.dng 1\fnchine in ex istence. It is on-
tiroly new, h:iv•ng been pntentet.l lo.st April. Ir. b:.1.s 
been fully tested. nnt.l m'eets the warmest npprobn.-
tion of prnctieol men. It i'l ]i~ht. simple in con-
struction, grH;oful in de;ign .-an l can not bo surpo.ss .. 
ed. 
The right for Knox and lbe n.djoining countioS 
will ho sold at a fi~uro so low, that any enorgotic 
person can mnke his n1oney back in two weeks, by 
tho sale of Mn.chines. 
For further informs tion a.clrtrsss, 
E. WINCIJESTER, 
July 21. Dlariotta., ,Yu.shington Co.~ O. 
DulPs IUCl'cantilc couc~c. 
PHILO HALL, 75 3d St., " 
PI1'T8llURGII, PA. TIIE ol~est, most oxteneivo nnd moat pe.rfectly 
. org~nu;ed Commo~cial College in the United 
Sta.t~s: ~he only ono 1n the Stttto aeting unde r a 
Legislative Ghartei·. 
Board of 'l.rustees. 
Jlis Exee11ency the H~n. James Buchanan P rcsi• 
dent elect of the Uni fed States, lfon .. Judge \Vilkins, 
Hon. Judge Rampton, lion. Judge Loivrio, Upn. 
Chnrle.s Naylor, Gen. J. K. illorobon.d. 
P. Duff, (author of Duff's systclll of ~fercn.ntil@ 
and Steamboat Dook.kcepin,:,) President of tho fao. 
ulty, condiSting of from twelve to fiftoeu Professors 
a.nd Lecturers, including 0110 Of the best Penmen in 
tho United States. 
. T~o students o~ this Institution obtnin tho follo,... 
111g important advantages over all others in t he ,veat. 
l st. A U-aining for business by a pra.ctic~l Mer -
chant.of ne.nrly l O years experionco in e:s:tonsive t'n-
Ianrl and f!bipping businosj. 
2d. '£heir Diploma boars tho signatUTe of lbe &a .· '{ 
tho~ of a. systnm of nook-keeping, sanctioned by the 
Chamber of Commerce, of New York, as the beat i n 
.JJUr L!l.ngun.gc-see circular- p. 17. 
3d. A new and o.bbrevinted method of Double 
Entry. 
4th. ·Tho Privato Ledger, not taught in any o·ther 
College. 
5th. Single En try Books che.ngcd into Double En. 
try. 
Olli. Improvcil forms of Dill Books; directly check. 
ing l'ho Ledger. 
7th. Improve,! form of Check Book-,implifyin~ 
tho Bank Account. ci, 
8th, Hules for determining the preci!e matu rity of 
note.s. 
9th. Rules for adjustins denngod Double En try 
CoCJl<s. 
10th. Pa_rtnersbip S~t_tlcments by Single Entry. 
l _llh. JCJmt Account :Settlements, with partial anJ! • 
cOmplcto snl~s. 
l:lt.h. 'l'Lroe different methods of. iutroUucing a. 
new partner. 
13tb. Six examplos of Ilook, opcnod with special 
conditions. 
14th. JJiesolution and winding up partnwship 
Books. 
15th. Salo aud transfer of interest from oue part-
nc.r to anuthor. 
See test p~oblems on tho nbo;""e-circula.r p. 20. 
Penm:rn~h:p, ~Iercantil~ Arith1ndic, Commercial 
La.w, Corros1JoIHlencc, Commcrcinl ethic!, Politico.! 
IYconoruy au<l Vetecting Countcrhdt .Bank ~otes are 
all included with our College Vourse of llook.kocp • 
in£. 
About 4000 students have boen qualifod for busi-
ness in this Institut ion. 
Circulars and specimens of Penm.D.,nsbip ma.Hod 
froe. 
Duif"i, Dook-Ke~piog, Harper's new enl11.rged odl-
•ion pp ~22 royal octavo. PriL·e $l.50; pos.ta.ge ~1 
ccnt~-
.Duff's Steamboat Book.Keeping. Pt·:ce $2; post. 
a.ge tl eo1ns. · 
j/'~"" No printed Univers:ilist questions o.ro gh-en 
to ~tut.lcnts in thi~ In~tituti;,m; nor uu uliui\•crsalist 
prenchinz" is o.d\.·ertisod iu tho Collego Homns on 
ciund,rr-::, on tho ''doctrines :JDd tc-ndeU:Cics-of tho 
Pre~Lytcrian, :\fo.thotli"$t, Lutheru ancl otbor Ch.qrches. 
~uly 21:ly. 
C". E. Jrn. YAN l', 
PIO[~lCIAN ANU >iUltGEOX, 
OFF IOE--~1faia Stu.et, Scco11d door abot·e Ga.111bier .. 
LODGl:'.1-0S AT TilC L)"BH.AXD Jlol!S.R . 
July H,ly.<• 
Excersio,· Da;,nel' ·cau ~"11lery. 
Corner il[ail& aud Vfnc- r;trect81 fo W'ard'a Bu.ildiug, 
M'l'. VETIXOX, 01110. 
'l."ITE arc still vroducing tbo~c be~utiful nnd life-
l'f like piqturcs, that art.t suporior to any that 
havoe,-er been olfored to this cotnmunity. Tb:rnkfu l 
for the liberal p:stronage,of our- numerous fricnds1 ~· 
ree:p,eetfully !oJieit your fuF-t.}M)r -er%~ ~ Ro.,n+rnber 
our motto is tee .rtrit.!e to pfca.re. Pictur6s talrnn in, 
every f!tyfo of the nrt. Wo warrant "latit-faction in .. 
the brnuty of our picturc8 as "'ell as thoir d11rnhilily. 
Pidures of nduH@ t ken as -rrcll in cloudy a.11. in clear 
weather. Ifour-s for children, from g to 2 P . M.-
Copying- of old oicLuros d._1:10 in the best e-tyle, and 
perfect ~n.ti8foCtiou gi\'cn, or no ci1a.r1l\. Romombe r 
our prices o.tc -as low us n11y first cln.l'a Gallery In 
the Stale. 
N. B. Yicws: of Public Dnildin;:;s and priva.lo res-
idences ben.ulifully cx.ccnted in color~. at 1'ensoonb111 
prie('~. Thorough tnEtn1ctions given in nll hrnnchcs 
of tho ort. WYl,ES ,i; W1LLOUGll8Y. 
July 4. A. P. '\r11.1.orcnnY, OperHtor. 
SlNta,lt'S S}<;WING lllA.Clll-!vt':S . 
RDIOVAL AND OP;;NIXO ANKOUNCE~1ENT. rro all who Se\V or o:!e Sewing J bchinos. Tho 
~uperb new l\Inrbl-o Buil<lillg of I. 1\I . Singer & 
Co., No. 4t>8 Ilron.clw.oy, corner of Gran.;. Suoot, New 
York, will h<! opened for intipcction rind tho tra.osa.e. 
tion of bnsinese. on Thur1>d:1.y, July 2d, lS,1;7. Citi. 
zcm; ruid EsbantTcrs "t"jcititig tho city, are respectfully 
im·ifcd to enll lind exmniuo the et:lilblishment, nnd 
sec tho ,·Rrious ~tyfos of tho Sin~er Sewing Machines 
in operation. I . llf. f'L...,GER tf: CO., 
July 14:Jni. 458 Bro:Hlway, Now York. 
Lund ~'t' an·ants. PERSONS haying 100 ncro Land Warrants .bv ecnding them to tho undersigned cnf) ha.ve tile~ 
loaned t.o pre-croptor-s of thO public land~, at two 
h1md1·ed and .fifty dollars, pnynblc in one yonr, so-
cured by tlio l!J.nd cnterod with tho wa.rraut 
'Ibis is nn excellent chance for iln·estment tho 
lender Leini; ronclcred doubly Enfo, by ha.via~ thu 
benefit of 1ho settlers iruprovcmonts tmd solectiou of 
tho finest la.ods in the West. 
JA~iES G. CTlAP.fAN, 
June :rn. Om:,ha. Citv. Neb. Tcr. 
ICE! ICE?! 
Patronize the Pioneer lco Company. GEOHOE & llHOTIIBR, proprietor. of tho Pi-oncet lee Company, respectfully nnnounee ·to 
tlle citiz.ons of l\It. Vernon tb.n..t thoy arc prepa.red to 
1n1pply them ea.ch morning, witll sol:1I, pu ·o.., cloar ice 
iu large or smaH qu.1.otitieF. Frionlls, plea.so give u; 
your ordlr~, nnd ,-to l\'ill attend lo your wants with. \ ... 
promptnoss, July 7. 
lltacksmifhin;;. 
A. ADAMS, 
'f llANKFUL for tho very liberal patronoge !,ore. 
toforo extended to him by tho citizens 1.tf Kno~ 
county, bogs len.ve to n.nnounco that bo continues to 
carry on tho 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT HJS SHOP ON 
Jfulbe.rry /]ll·cet, betrceen lligk a'l{i Vi1Lc, 
And will bo rea.ay at all li~C9 to wail,- updn his ous ... 
tomcrs, with promptness nncJ fidelity. 
1J2l;f'- P,irtieular attention l'iven t.o HORSE SHOE-
ING, in which dopa.rtmoot I n.m determined to ghre 
entire satisfaction to nll who moy fa.vor m with their 




!!J!iiiiC::::: All,.. JC.... =-s:: !!!!!ii -
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Ag:cu&11, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD DY FA1RBAN'K.S & CO. , 
July 7:Iy, 189 ~rondw,:r;y1 N. Y. 
ll'1n. Scbuchm an•11 
LithograpJ,ic, Draw1rig, Engraving and Printing 
ESTADLJSillIENT , 
Corner Third aud Market Btre~t, Pittsbur,qh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Cortjfi"catos of Stook, J)iplo~ ma.s, Drafts, Nole~, Chocks, Maps, Eill and Le• 
tel'heads, Show Carde:, Circula.rs, Portraits, La".;~I; 
Business nnd Visiting Cards, d."c., cxecu tcP.:-in th; 
best &ty]Q, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithogrn.phy ~·warded by the 
OWo and }lenn. State Agricultut.e;'; Socioti ,8 1852 
JSo~, 1854. 185j and 1356. ,,. Ji1; 14. ' 
ROI 'E J~JilU.'.l'S 
Bonnets, Brass U1iops, SPI{kRY <I; CO. 
Ribbons, Hai, tloth Skirts, SPl';R.RY & CO. 
Rucbos, ll\":eloton Skirts SPERRY d; 06 
Lace EJ'g, Cnotus Skirts ' SPERRY ,J; C'l• 
Mantillas, "Chantillns ,; SPERRY ,t- co• 
"Pique Cloth, Mar$ni\les: SPERRY d; co: 
Matting, Patent :t,inings, SPERRY & CO. 
Oil Cloths, Dimity. SPBRRY & CO, 
C. rpcts, l'&r~sola, SJ'll:RRY ,i; CO, 
l\fay 19. 
;J. B. 1':ULLER, 
II GN AND ORNAMENTAL PAUfTElt, 
SHOP-On M.··u Street, East Side 
lJetw,,,cn l': ic aml Gcvribicr, ' 
~fay 0,3m,~ lliO .·r Y~RN.ON, O~!~'c 
, \ 
THE BA~ E~~- ~ -~~m'-~-;;-1.ste n~1ili~S_c_iss~ow. 
MOUNT VERNOR ....................... JuLY 21, 1857. ' r.fiii/f' Cbieago got her first rnr load 0f new 
• OATs W !.XT,:o:-:-=~il~ke a few ba-gs ~f 
oat~ on subscription, if deli~ered soo.o. 
Scholarships for Sale. 
For saJo, at this office, n Scholarship in Folsom'~ 
l\Ior ntilo College, at ClevolRud; o,!so, a Scholar-
ehip in tho Ohio Agi:icu.lturnl College, at Clevcbnd. 
,v e will disposo of these certificl\tes nt a. hea.l"y dis-
count for ca.sh. Young mec Ucsirous of entering ei-
ther of ihefe excellent iostitntion wfll have. an op-
portunity to sniTe money by accepting our offer. 
Tai: FAIR GRou~os.-On Thursday e,ening 
. . 
las, we aro,·e over the County Fair Grounds, 
and were much pleased with the progress ~lrea~y 
made for the "great show" whifb is to take place 
next fall. The training course, especially, has 
been admirably graded aud prepared to accomo. 
date those who wish to try the fleetness and bot• 
tom of their horses. Hundreds of our citizens 
congregate on the Fair Grounds about sundown 
each e,·ening to witness the fast trotting horses 
training for the Fair. The fair ladies, especial\ Y, 
appear to take a great interest in these ainuse· 
meots. 
Much credit is due to H. P. WARDEN, Esq., 
one of lhe mosl liberal and thoroug-b going friends 
0£ .A,!ricullure in Knox. county, for his untiring 
efforts to rooke our next County Fair eminently 
successful and altogether creditable to our good 
old county of Knox. 'fhe cause of agriculture 
will never lanauish while sll'Ch active spirits ns 
Mr. ,varden a:e ready nnd wi)l,og to give it 
their support and encouragement. 
Ku'\'YON CoLLEG'-'"·-By some mistake the 
June number of ~his lfre monthly did not reach 
us until last week. It contains many excellent 
pieces, which nre worthy of a more extended cir• 
culation. The article on Chancer, 'fhe True 
Man, True Philo,ophy, and many others, are 
All good; hut the gem of the number is the poem 
on the Kokosing, by Wsllys Hall, read at the Nu 
Pi Kappa Exhibi tion. The Collegiaus must 
surely all eujoy it. By the ;way we notice that 
tl,is number completes the labors of the old 
Editors, who belon/!ed to the graduating class of 
1857. The new Editorg announced are F. M. 
Gray, WJllys Hall, Warren .t,Iunger, Jr., and J. 
F. Ohl, all young men of superior talents. 
when\ on ifonday. It wM red. winter,.and brought 
$1.75. Tt was grown in Union connry, Tl!. 
Jl!S'"tfr. C. 0. Cooley d ied recently in Hartford. 
Connecticut, from the erects of having an eye· 
tooth extracted: · 
e" Gideon J. Tucker, late editor of the Daily 
1Vews, bas been appointed Collector Schell's pri, 
vate secretary, 
.ear Wend~ll Philips defines a politician as 
"one who serves God as far as he can without 
offending the devil_." 
~ Mr. Everett's oration has already netted 
$25,000, to he devoted to the purchase of the 
Mount Vernon estate. 
~ The l.Jank of Commer~e, Chicago, owned 
by E. R. Hinckley & Co., has failed, owing to 
the late corn failures in that eity. Circulation 
not known. 
IS" The crop of sugar in Porto Rico is a mil• 
lion pounds more this year than it was m 1856, 
molasses 220,000 gallons more, coffee 300,000 
pounds more. 
~ Cormack Bnxter, an old mnn seventy years 
of age, committed suicide nt Catocton Tunnel, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, recently.-
Pecuniary misfortunes WHe the cause. 
.G®"' The l'ourie,· de Havre states that no fly 
will enter a room in which a wreath of walnut 
leaves ha,e been bung np. The experiment is 
worth tryiug. . 
.• ~ Judge Ranney bas resigned bis pos'ition 
as United Staled District Attorney for N ortl~rn 
Ohio. The reason, we presume, that induced the 
Judge to resign, is inadequate compensation. 
8" The Maysville Eagle of the 8th, says a 
destructive storm pnssed 01•cr that city the day 
previous, doing considerable damage to buildings 
and .the crops. 
ti@'" The Cincinnati 'Enquii-er snys \hat the 
reporteci tragic"l difficulty between Messrs, Cox 
and Mason, in the Ninth Ilistri~t of Kentutky, 
is entirely without foundation. 
1l,il"' The Czar of Russia bas authorized the 
erection of a ch.urchin the cemetery at Sebastpoi, 
in hon')r of the brave men who fell in defense of 
that plac~. The exper,se·s will be defrayed by a 
uational subscription. 
a&· A Washington letter states that several of 
the President's household nre sick with intermit• 
'THE CROPs.-Our Knoic county farmer~ nre, tent fever, c~nsed bj the fogs arising from the 
now engaged. in cutting their han·csLq ; and it i:I Potomac which ' mukc3 the White House damp 
with great plea.ijre th,-t we announce that Lb<, ;rnd unbeulthy. 
prospects nre unusually [!Ood for a bountiful yield. $" At the American Stale Convention of 
The wheat and rya are generally \·el'y oe-l1ere Georgia, he!J at Mil!edge1•ille on the 8th inst., 
. tu)d there" field slightly damaged by the weevil. Benjamin H. Hill w11's nominated for Governor. 
The oats crop will he quite heavy, and 1io will The principle,; of tbff Convention of December, 
~--
I [From the Cinc innati Commcrcial.j From the Boston Poat. 
Opening of the P1tt:burgh, Cvlumous and New Medical Salt-A Perfect Substituts 
Cmcinnati '.Railroad. for the Lancet Leeches and Bii3ters!! 
'fhe i,;,portant e,·ent of 111st \'\'eek wns the "We commenrl the fortunate and ·euterptising 
opening of the Pitt.s.hurg-h, Ct) !umbus an<l Ci~1• Proprie(0r; Dr. [•i'. Cvg~~Wi)ll, for hi.J wi.-:Jdom w 
cinoati Railron,d, fo r thru u~b bu.siness1 uhd e r lhe sendi ri rr forth hi~ new discovery withOut certiji 
runnin!? arr3u1geme11ts pe rfocted with the road~ cales~3o commo n with th(i: noot1uu1s of thedHy 
fro m Culumlrns tn thi.::3 city a.!ld from Steuben• arid \V--i th no other backer than it;i rea.l value an<l 
ville tu P,ttsburth. his own reputation. As he 101ty be unknown to 
The new line, ocer which is to he ou1· direct the community r.broad, we trtke gre~t pleasure 
route to ~ew York city, is 150 mile3 in leugth iu staling that he has _long occupied a prominent 
including the :n miles of t~e Central Ohio track, position in 1he profession, a11d receiveJ (about 
of which it has by contrnct the joint use. When thirty years ago) his collegiate and medieal edu• 
the Ea,tern section of thirt)' odd miles now ca(ion n.t two popular colleges ia New Engiand. 
building from Steubenville to Pittshurgh, sh.all · h will be seen that tbe doctor bas receutly re• 
be complctecf, th~ total length 0£ line from Co• fused a libern.l propo•itioo for an equal Fartn er• 
lumbus to Pittsburgh will be II hundred and ship in his discovery, from II medical gentleman 
eighty•two or three miles. The connection ia who has experimently proved its efficacy." 
uow made by the Clevehrnd and Pittsburgh and Pro1,idence Advertiser (,R. L,) says: "Dr. 
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wnyne and Chicago roads Co/l'gswcll's reputa~ion as a physician and chem · 
from Steqbeu1•ille East, the cara running through ist is sufficient guarantee of the genuineness of 
from Columbus to Pittsburgh without change. the preparation which he ndw offers to the afilict• 
The strong features of the new line are its low ed." 
grndes, straight line, aml cxcell~nce of construe- Jonesboro' V,indicator, ( Tenn.,)-"Vl P. place 
tion. more confidence in virtue of this Mediciue than 
The railroad bridg-e across the Ohio .river at we ordinarily do in Patent Mediciues, frolll th~ 
Steubenville, now building, is 1.700 foet in consideration of the plu.in, unvarni,hetl state• 
length, and wil: carry th., track 95 feet above me1h of the proprietor, and the characte1· be sus • 
low water. The cost of the bridge will not ex• tains wherever known." 
ceed $300,000-total cost of the road about four . Niagara Democrat. (Zif. Y.,)-"Th? .greatest 
and a half million of Jo!lurs. discovery made in Medicini, for the Inst thouaand 
The officer!t of tbe ro"d are Thomas L. Jewett, years.'' · · 
President; T. A. Scott, Vice Pre8ident; Geo. W. . Old Culony Mamorial, (Mass.)-"It is for the 
Fi,,ltoo, Superintendent; Justiµ J . .llor.ris, :Treas· public to see that no ancient nn,J loog bonored 
urer ana .$ecretar1. tbeorie~ c~11sb out a TRUrH in its infancy." 
· David Hukill has received the appointm~nt of Bosto11 Times,-".\. medical discovery equ~I 
Passenger Agent o.t Cincinnati for tho Ptttsburgh in importance to the application of the great an· 
I~ort Wayne and Chicago Ro11d. Mr. Hukill ha.s ti,lhetic agents, Ether and Choloroform.'' 
heretofore been associa\ed with the rh·er interest KiJ>gsto,1 Advertwer, ( C'a11ada.)-"When we 
and is recoguized as en industrious and judici~ ieconect tht! virulerit~ Oppo:1ition to !be introduc . 
ous ap-ent. tiou of-va--ccinatio1l, a.--ud the fatuous wnnner iu 
A . W. Francisco has been appointed General which even t'be moot eminenf i'nedica.1 men shut 
Traveling Agent for the Ind,iani,polis and Cin• their eyes to its wonderfurlife•Saving operatiqn, 
cinnati, and also. for the Marietta alid Cincinnati we ought u, be careful bow we r~jeu Dr. C.'s 
Company. This geritlema11 is so well known iu N_e:w:. Drs<'OV&RY without a fi,ir trail" 
Cincinnati tlrnt be Heeds no introduction at the Was1'illfltdn Bee. (lnd.)-'·The mod~sty ,vith 
hand8 of _the press. which its di'scovery is heralded to the 'Yorl<l, so 
Riot in.New York. 
N£w YoRK, July 13. 
The riot going on this P. M. in the 17th Ward 
is of very &erions character. A mob of 500 
Irish and Germans attncked the Metropolitan 
Police with missiles and fire•arms. The Police 
'were driven back, HS were n. squad sent to their 
relief . .Another detachment of 100 men were 
immediately sent to the scene of conflict, and 
requisition was made for a detachment of mili-
tary. The riot, it is said, was premeditated, but 
was not to tllke place till night, when it was iu• 
tended to commence with HD attack on the 1 Ith 
Ward station•house. 
[SECOXD DISPATCH.] 
N~w Yom;:, July 14. 
unhke, other medicinal discoveries, must enaure 
it a. fuvorabla reeeptinu ." 
Wesijidd Republican, (N Y.)-"Tli.e physi • 
,cians of tbis town are fa,orable impres,ed with 
its~clai111s." • 
Berkle.11 American, ( Va. )- "Some of the press 
speak in the highest terms of this Salt." 
Liberty Adi-ocale, (Mi•s.)-"Among the recent 
discoveries in medical science, none promise 
more to the nffiicted, than that tnaua by Dr. 
Coggswell, of Boston.'' 
Bost01, Herald,-"Tbere is a deep interest felt 
by the ·coQ.1muoity in regard to this extraordinary 
medicine, whose operation is as mysterious GS 
tbat of vaccine matter." 
In;nn New.~. (Mass.)-''Over 400 N'ewspapers 
have published Dr. C.'s discove,y, l\nd he is flood·. 
ed with 0t·rlers by mail and express, for his Salt." 
-----.- ~--
I. O. O. F. ft. UINDAJ!O LOJJGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F .• rr.e~t, 
\:::l, e_very 'fuostlay evening _in tlrnir ~!all in .. thc 
Krcmltr1 hlock. J. !f. BYE!\,:;, N. G. 
G. n. ARNOL-n, Rec. Soc'y. Juno 30:y. 
Pui·c Rlood Ens1u·es Health. 
The 8!- tonbhing cures wcougbt by Dr. Uoback's 
Scandinavi11.J.1 lteme.dies, :u-o nll v.eoomplishod by tha 
neutrn.lizotion of ac.rill pnrUclos in the blood. lHs 
Dlood l'urifior and Pill:;, composed of' extracts from 
rare Swod-ish plants, impart a fref:lh vitality to Lhe 
etren.m of life, destroying the prineiplo of diaeB!$0 in 
thot fluid, and tl!o.s restoring tb.e system to a condi-
tion of porftiot and vigorous hcalt.b. ~·ervous com~ 
plainte:, b-ilious <li~orders, fover~, :fit9', ·ctiarrboen, gen-
eral dohility, foma.Ie weakness, sore!, scrofulous erup-
tions,lrheuro.atism, al1 nffoctLon! of the skio, lum.ba. 
go, swellings of tbe joint.a, tumort, ~fau ctular dis.ea.g ... 
os, bea.dache 1 !inkino, of tho sto:rui~h, etc., e..ro ini•a.. 
ria.bly ourcd by a cv;r.ee of t!:.e Scarrifan.;·i~n Reme• 
dies, See Atlverti.:;ement_ ."~17 14:lm.. 
FITS I FITS ! ? · l<"ITS ! ! ! 
DR. HANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For the (}µre of Pita, Spasms, Cran•pa a-1u! al! 1Yr"'er-
t10U8 at!d Constitutional l)fr1ecu:ca. PE.RSO:N'S wbo are la.boring under this distressing malady will fiod Dr. Haneo's Vegetable Epilep. 
tic Pills to bo tho only remedy 01·er di•covored for 
curing Epileps_y or Falliow Fi ts. 
Theso pill.! posse:es a spec ific net.ion on the nervouz1 
system; and, uhhough they are prep;.i.re.d ~apooiolly 
for the purpose of ouring l' it•, they will bo fouoLI of 
csp,ecial benefit for all persons afflicted with weak 
nerves, or whoso ntrvous system ha3 been prostrated 
or shattered frem any cause wh'nte,·e:-. ln Chronic 
complaint~, or diseases of long stnndin.g, snporinduc~ 
cd by ne?·vousnos.s, they are e~ceadingly boneficio.l. 
Price :'!3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of tLe aity, enclosing a. rcu.,.1tta.nce, will ba.1..-e tho 
pills sent them throui;h the mail, free of posta.go.-
For salo by BETH S. HANCE, No. 108 Bnltimoro 
Street, Da.ltimoro, Md., to ,,how orders from a.II pn.rt, 
of tho l!nioo m~st be e.ddros:3~d, post.paid. 
.J,,ne 30:ly. . · 
Olnc!nnaU Dally Enquirer. 
To any porson who may v..i:,h a. good daily p~por, 
I wot.1,~ Sf'_Y that I new roceiva the Daily E11quirer, 
from~1ncrnnati, eYery day, when tho oars arri,,.e 
from tho south, nnd delfrer them im mediately to the 
subscribora of tUi:s city. The character of the En-
quirer is Democrn.tie; but for genera.I news I would 
recommond it to &.1) pnrtic-s, as being u.s good if not 
tho best dnily pnper in Ohio. 
I ,vould ruore eapecially rooommend it to those in 
~t. Vern6n who support the Democratic pn.2·ty, as 
the State eloctiou is uppronching-. It will no doubt 
ha intoresting as a campaign paper. I sell it by tho 
week at 12½ cents per week. Come 1tnd subscribe. 
June 23. JAM ES LEWIS, Agent. 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
.AT1'0R.'U!lY AT L.4 W. 
~ ~ 
- BY ST,l'TE AUT.UORITi.' 
Choke First Class Insuran~c 
-BY Tll&-
.2-E TN A J:naura:n.ce co. 
· OF JIARTFOI\JJ, CO!'IN. ' 
lncorpoJ•;~trd IS19-(:hn1·u:r Pe1•pc1ua!. 
FIRE and INLAND 
NAVlGATIO~ INSURAKCE, 
De::iot, Woouwnrd Illoc!:, Mt. Vernon, Ohh· 
E.tJ}E. ECO~o.n_-. co\!FORT. ~:'.¥D IU.!_~LTil, li . .l.PI'U:.~· CC::'!l!!:'.'oE~. 
. ·, 
.T. ;lfoCOR:>IICK. way, pre•ont an e,:or: nnd sg_:,oro rurfase for ~he bed 
H AS the pl~asure of anzt0uncing to the public itseH: It occupies but HLt!t1 ~pace, aud c-111; bent• that he h&.s purchased th& exclusive right of taeb-ed er detnchod nt ol~n.sure. Iu B. ~or .. l. 1t fs tL.e 
ttdlliug the n.~vc eolob~tod_ Fa.t.ent Spr.!_ng_ Bed Dot- only Spring.Bod that Can be :cr:z.rr-ruirad wLJ:,y it rop. 
lO DJ., for Knox count,. rcsonted to b<-. And lrnving uoliw.'.wd coufiUonc6 in 
This Bed Bottom ha'!? been Ul uie, at the Ens't., for th;, invention, 'l."O are propareJ te pluce it. uvon any 
aboUttwo years; during whJch ti:'12,e-, it ho::i boen con- dc!cription of_bodsten.d, n.t tb,e v..a_ry l?w price of ~'ix 
stantly gaining ln puLHc fu.\·or; and, µ,ero Hroquisite Dol_la.,·s; .~ncl 1~, -e.ftcr_ n. weeks t1~1al, 1.t duos n?t gH"ti 
hundi-eds of no.ines from prh•ate fmnl~ies o.nd llot~l entire 1:a .. 1sf.1ctton, wi_U re move 1t, without fF.:>SC&" 
keoper!, tllight be ,gL\.•on, to ,·erify uii tbu.t ~.s .. &Aid in •Or trouL1e to .the p~.r:.iu, nnd ~-efund the m.on~y. 
itsi favor. 'J'bis Sf:iriiig, \1nwenn, stau<ls ti;ion l!i own . Tho fu!lowrng gon.tl~m~n, wno aro th.i,; ltiad_wg cit . 
merit!!~ and bids dofic.nce 'to n.li competitioll, n~d ,e:-y u:cns o~ C~e,·oland, Jo:u m reeomtriendmt; .th1:;i unr1. 
far excels nll othe-r~, in .fliruplicity of construot.iotJ,tvalloJ ... prrng to the pn_tronn~e. of the, public: 
incebanienl skill1 strcn_gth, oafO and durability. It _Thoma.111 Ilr~wn. E~H_or fH.1l~ Jrarmcr; R~. S C 
is composed of 86mi.omptio Steel Sp1"iDg!, attvchocl ,\1ken, D D; ~ Gar!1ek. l\i :D, P R_oss, oddtill 
t-o ordinory sluts, e-ach llpcrnting iodapendantly of Il_Oll.:...e: :~ p \Vinslcn,' .:\m13r.can. H . .jtel, _a~~ Be~-
the other so as (o c.onfqrm itse1£ to any position the d,ct:, ~ ·tor .UeraJd; Rev ,T H Bittinger,. E ..,ow le~, 
body mnY n.ssum'o u•.,on it, gently yieldiog whcro the Pub Lend~r; JD ~tvcla.nd, f.J ,P D; Ro,:• J ~ BCJ1: 
most wei,,.ht is apptil!d nn-tl at the sa.me time cqunl~ lcs, D D; H A Ac~J.j!y. ~ D; lloraan Euch, H ) 
l}· suppo~tiog the !ighter 'purta of the body. The Y,.edJell; ,John Dloir; :O:hu~_'." T~!·ry, M D. ll~~ 11 
Springs aro made of the bost Stoel bia,hly tumpered Rice; C (.r .Aiken; A ~lea.'};::, Lucms Leffin.gw-o.l, A 
and(wili ret11in their elasticity fo~ u'gcs, while it, i~ E Adams;· John :r'JJ. Gillutt; ~Vm Dr ~ott; _A ,v F.t1.ir. 
wo!l known that tho apirn.l ~pring is useless after 11 b:inks; AC ~lr~tu·y_; J w· Fitch, Uo1ted StatcsM~r. 
short t ime. The bod will sustain tho weight of fit~ shall; Prof J 1' Ko,tlon:!• M ,D; lion )V ~1 c ... t.o, 
teen hundred ponnds, without the least injury; and, l\f:i.yor; I! _S Steve.us; \, G: :"'.it:~roan; T ,~ M~rse~ 
at tho sa.lllo time yiofds to tbo slightest form. Jl Prof J Bramerd; 1\ m fl Dun1d,c, llov J!>w.o; Eoll•, 
afford,\ no hnrbor' for. \'1nmiua, is 01..1tirely noiselees, P1·of B L !Iii!, Borlin; ltov Mv.e9s llill; Luoad.l""J 
and ON.£ MA~nAe of Palm le~f, stra.w or huslrs, oasi. Cn.se, .. ., . , _ 
er than any piling up of feathers, ha.ir or wool. H j!:Zr" Plea.Ee c~ll at.. m.7 l 1_-reroom, in \\ ootl ~.ord 
is so co11structed that persons ca.n reposo upon tbd Block, n.nd e~:uJHne th...G Sp:-1ug fo:- yourcolvas, 
oxtremo sides, without the possibility of tho b-od'a June 23. .J . . McCOlL\I ICK. 
tippiC1g; audit ca.onot Sag in tbe middlo, but will al • . 
·ro INVALIDS, 
DR. HARDMAN, 
(Late of CiucinnaLl Marine Hospital-lllomber of 
the London Medical Society of ob•ervation-Author 




DR. I!ARD~1AN, Pby,icinn for tho DisoMo> of the Lungs, (formerly I>hyslcirm of tho Cincin-
nati Mnrino Hospital and In•alid'; .Retreat,) mny be 
consulted by tho afilictod ~• follow•: 
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon House, Tuesdn.y, July 21,, 
( t~enty- ft r~t ); :.liaD.,ficld, \Yil(jI llouso, July 1S; New-
ark, Irvine House, July 22; Massilon, July 17. 
DHrGS ! MEDICH [S ! CllEllICALS ? 
AT RliSSELL'§ 
(SIGN OP 1'HE GO£DEN J.fOR T.H?) 
llUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN S'l'REET, MT. \'BRNON, O. J U81' receh•ed, one of the ln.rgeilt i.n voicos of Druss, Mlj<licined u.nJ Cbero.-
icals, and every otbn o.rticlo usually 
kept by Druggist,, some of which •·"' 
given bolr...n: 
Quinine, Gum Opi~m 1 Guru Camphcn, 
Morphine, s~lacinc, Oum Arabia, 
Chinoidine, Ala.!: . Senna, Nitrate Sil;.·or, 
Sa.ntonin~, lHl'nrb Sol'l&, Sill Soda, 
Hyd PohLSsa, };psorn Salt~, .Aqnn. A1.nrnona1 
Sulphur, ~.\ci<ls .,.Hric, AciJ:t l\huiate, 
Borax, Acids Sulphurio, Acids A:rnetic, 
. the l(rRSS, nnd !?:ood at that. Fruit ef all kinds 1855, wern re.affirmed. 
The riot in the 17th ward lasted till midnirrbt. 
'fhe policemen were all obliged to keep tb~m· 
selves confined within the station house for fear 
of violeuce, several of the force having been sur• 
prised and _beaten by th~ mob. The riot m·il!i• 
nated in the attempt of Coroner Perry to hold 
an inquest over \he man shot in the riot on Sun• 
day, the friends of the ~eceased obj<!cting on 
occoHnt of the coroner b~ing au American,., or 
Know•Notbing. Mr. Perry went nmong the 
excited peQple and made nn appeal to them to 
keep the peace, promising it should be condnc• 
ted fail'ly. 'The rioters hcnrd him respecofully, 
but refused to ullow the policemen to walk their 
heats, About 11 o'clock Commissione.r Draper 
ordet•ed a posse of 500 poliremeu to appear 
where the rioters wpre ron~roga.ted. The [Jii ticc 
succeeded in , performirig t)1eir tnsk without much 
difficulty. A collision took place and several 
persons were llrrested with fi~e arms in \J,eir 
possession. Gen. Hall bud the 7th, 8th and 71st 
Rel!iments tinder arms tjijl midni)!'ht, when no 
further dis!u,bn.nces being apprehended tbe.y 
were disbanded. This morning rhe citt i~ quiet. 
None were killed, Six policemer. and aopm, a 
dozen rioters are now under nrrcat more or less 
hurt. Mayor Wood "'as not to be found during 
the pro/!ress of tl1e riot. At the inquest into 
the death of Me,or il wi.a proven t~"'" he is the 
notorious burgl11r, knpwn aa Jack Sprat I and tltat 
he w,1s shot, not in Che riol., hut it< tile a.ct of 
committing a burglary io Broadway. 
N. B.- To protect the community from impo-
sition by C'v1Jnterfails, the proprietor will emp'oy 
No AGE)11', aad has ·made such arrangements 
~a! h? can send the Antiphlogi.stic Sal~ in ar,y 
q11anl1t_y Ly MAIL o& ExPr.css, to any part. or 
the u. s. o,· foreign counll ies, free of expense to 
purchasers. It is put up in drachm packages for 
acu1e, aiseases, at $2-chronic packages $5- nnd 
family do. S8-to be had only at bis Ollice, No. 
25 WINTJi:lt STREET, or b., !1Jail1 through 
Bo:z; 322, Post Office, Boston, Mass. 
Calle tho nttcnti(\n of its hi~nds, patrons, n.n,J tb.e 
public generally, to the following facts : 
OP rrs HA YING 
j/J::Jr Consultations po.st year porsono.lly and by 
letter over 7,000. 
Dr. IIardma.n troa.ts Consumption, Dronchiti11, },sth 
ma, Paryngitis and all diseases of tho throat anrl 
lungs by !l!odical Inhalation. The great point In 
tho trcahacnt of all hum2.n maladio~, ls to got at. tho 
diseaso iu n. direct manner. All mc-dicinos nre esti. 
.mated by lht,h- action upon tho or~t'l.n roquiri.1g ro-
lief. Thi3 is iho imponant fu.c~ upon wl.iith Ir,hala.~ 
tion fa ba3od. If the eton1ach is di:ordered, wo fa.kc 
Magn~siR., (Unsbnnd'~, Pa.ttiiwn·s it.nd 1:1mall squ'it) 
All of ,vhich are oife rud ou tho me!it fa.vora.l.ila t.ormis 
J>bysicin.us and Dealors n.re invited to on.ll a.od exam-
ine before pnrcho.s1n;; rl~twhuro. 
will be ahuudaot, ~nd JJOtatocs n.nd other v~ge· ·~ At a recent session of the London lnsoL 
tahlea will be plenty ,rnd i;oo<l. 1·ent Court, the case of 11 nephew of the 'E1trl of 
R.1rn.--Our raius this sum mer hn,,e been very 
<'apricious-coming down ~ hen noel where thes 
please-in s-1,m~rs or water spouts! F!>r in -
stance, on Friday we~k, ,th ere wos quite a he.a,y 
rain immcuiaJely weo;~ of the city, wble here w.c 
bnd scarcely a Fpriukle; 011d on Weduesday 
e,·eni1Jg last iu the neighborhood of Gambiec, 
.tl1ere wns a pe,foct deluge, l\•hi)e in M't. Vernon 
no t o drop fell l _______ .. ____ _ 
~Our friend Mr. M. R.r~u.rni, of Elm,rnod 
forai. will be v.leased to accept our thanks for the 
present of a 'fot ir(6ne large potatoes nncl Pets, 
tl c best specimens of these vegetables we have 
seen ibis year. ~Ir. REIN!IAJ<'l' has one of the 
best ct1hivat~<l farms iu Kuox coonty, R.nd we are 
pleased to hear that he will have abundance of 
the fruits of the earth. Long may ho live to 
enjoy the bouuties of hen,·en. 
,u& Our thanks are due tO Jou, H. CLil'P.tRT 
E q., Secretary of the State Board of Agricu1'. 
ture, for a pnm_rUlet1 containing the Premiums 
and Regulations for the Ei.ghth Annual F air of 
the Ohio St>tte 13oard of Agriculture, to be held 
~t Cincinnati, on t!,e 1'5tb, 16th, 17th and 18th 
days of Scpfewber next. 
WATCllfS AND JBWEI.RY.-Tbe firm of Brown 
& Hudson has bee~ dissolved, and Mr. Brown 
will hereafter carry on the Jewelry business on 
·his own account. He hlls a. very fine stock of 
Watches.- ewelry and Silver Ware, whi ch is 
worthy of the attention of purchasers. 
LAOY's Booi.:.-The August number of Go· 
,cJey's Lady's Book, which has just been·teceived, 
ill full of choice reading, pretty engravings and 
11scfttl desigHs. Godey knows no rival-be is 
·always ahead. 
D1wF's ::Urnc.<xTn.;: CoLLEGr.; Pnn.o II, LT,, 75 
TmRD sT01<Y, P1nsnu1ta11.-The fc•llowing- letter 
indicates the advRntatte of a bnsiness educMion 
<;n..!orsed by the Prjncipel of this olu and ex!en -
eiVely known instilution: 
" I oa-me to thio city about two years ago, in 
quest of a situation as Bo0k keeper, unknown to 
a · person in the place; hut by means of the 
knowledg:C u.nd favorable recommendation which 
you were so kind as to give me, I soon found em• 
ployment with Messrs. R. 8. Hollins & Co.,; 
wholesale merchants, whom I fouud to be gentle• 
1nen willing to appreciate my endeavors to do 
justice tQ your kind rccommontlation and diplo· 
ma. I ha1•e ndhcred to your judicious advice on 
finding myself ia the employ of liberal honorable 
men. I have remained with them, in con~e• 
quence of which they have advanced my salal'y 
to 1,200 per 0:1> oum. 
1 found no difficulty in 1>ppl5in)<' your instr.uc, 
tions to immediate prnctice, and particularly 
your six column Journal, whic·h .Messrs. Hollins 
& Co .. acu,pted immedintely. I cn.n assure 1>rnc· 
tical Book keepers that they will fi:td it a i:reul. 
economizer of time anrl labor, and a s;ifeguard 
1tgainst error. I shall ba happy at all times to 
satisfy any person oflhe perfoction of your course 
of lnatrucrion, and the ar!vnntagea of adopting 
;your system of Book kecpir,:r." 
. Very Respectfully, 
M-. S. S'ro:s:iis: 
To ,lfr. P. D,iff, Merchants' College, Pitts: 
We take pleasure in teslif}'ing to the troth of 
Mr. Stokes' &tatement3 in regard to your system 
of Book keepinll', and fully concur with him in 
recommen<linl!' it to the public os safe; accurate 
and easily comprehended. 
R. 8. HoLLINS & Co. 
.tfr;r.1i,,.ville, Temi., Nay 1111,, 185?'. · 
Wi lilow was heard, in which his debts and liabiJ• 
itics were stated at Sl 7~,000. He hno ·been large· 
ly conre~ted with the turf, lln<I hence his pecuoi• 
nry t ro.ubles, 
~• The ITostoo Tr::rnscrip~ sars thst the 
graves of Samuel Adams and John Hancock, two 
of the signers of the Dech,ratioo of Independ. 
ence, from 1fassaclrnsetts, are in the Granary 
Burial G,-gund in Boston, without monumeo.ts to 
mark fhern. 
/Jlclt"' The Staie Journal so.ys Gov. Chase has 
i<ppointed fl. B. Carri;, gton, Esq., of Columbus, 
as J ud[!e Advoc,tte of the State 6f Ohio. This 
is an office created by the new mi!iria)a;v, and 
con!'ers upon the appointee the title of Colonel• 
Thi, a ppoi ntmeu t is one eminently fit to be 
made. 
Anotller G1·eat llfan :t'allcn. 
The H on. L.i.xr;nox CHEVES neparted this life 
nt Columbia, S. C., on the .26th ult. l\lr. CHEVES 
wns a native of Abbeville Districl, and was born 
in the year l'i76. In e~rly life he was a distin• 
guished member uf 1he Bar. B-, sen·ed in the 
S. C. Stille L egislature for a brief period, then 
in Coogrcss, u.nd upon the r•it irement of Mr. 
Clt,y, wns elected to the Presidency of the Uni-
ted States Bank, then upon the point of bank• 
mprny. He presided over that . ins1itution until 
be had restored it to vigor aud nsefulness. But 
he is gone to receil'e tbc_just reward of _the good 
man. 
EmigratioI! to Kansas. 
The Herald of F,·eedom of the 27th ult.1 esti• 
n;,ates the influx or' population to K11nsas the 
present season at 110, 000, and is of opinion that 
before w,nter sets in I 00,000 will Lave been ad• 
iled to th e permanent population of the Tercitci• 
ry. Me11ontime the human current pours on 
with undiminished volume. llfo.ny stop in Wes• 
tern llfisso1.1ri, and others continue?" to North• 
crn Te:rno. There is a rel!nlo.r strellm of emi• 
graLion flowing south through Lawrence and 
other places to· Kaosas, says the Herald, fa ho 
number of hundreds a day, looking for ll Wllr• 
mer climate. 
Appointment. by t}ie President. 
Jame~ W. 'Davidson, United States marshal 
for the northern district of Illinois, in place of 
Iron N :e, l'esigncd. 
S. H. P.arl,cr, postmaster at Geneva, N . Y., 
vice J. S. L ew is. 
H. l:'. Feeney; postmaster at 'Wbeellng, Vo..; 
vice G. A. Co.craft: 
John C. Hnys, of Califol'n;n, surveyor general 
of Utah. 
James W. Mandeviile1 of C:.liforob, surveyor 
general of California. 
fJGr That Kansas shrieking business may hava 
been fun for Gibson, Chase & Co., l;ut it was 
death to the tax pnyor3. Answer required from 
an in7eni.ous mathematician as to the cost ofcacb 
bowl? 
Where's tlic R~v. S. N. Wood? 
"Positive Weakness." 
Grnso~, after coolly pocketiog half a million 
of the people's riioney, swears that a brother.in• 
law did it, and then asserts that !!ls "°kindness 
of heart amounts to n. positive weakness.'' We 
J)1TT$B,a id,: FoR1' WA YNi: AND Omcwo R.uL- shoold think so. 
MAD Col!P.\.N1r.-The earnings of the Pittsburgh A --.-t-th_e_l--te..,t --f-•h_U_ ·t•d St , 
Fort Waynea..d Chicago R,droad Compllny Iot Di.:trict Court, 1he Gra11d Jury founu an indict• 
. . I RKEST.-,, a erm o , e 111 c a.es 
the mont~ of J~n!l were as followa: menti,.;;ainm J~hn Casky ofMil!ersburgb, Holmes 
Prom Fre,ght.. ............. $42,724158 county for steahng from the mm!. He was arrest• 
" Passengers ............ 82,959 48 ed and brought to this city, by deputy U._ S. ~a~-
" Mail.. ................. 4,493 65 shall, Daniel French, and to day gave bat! for bis 
• 1'otal ----$130,177 81 appearance at tb6 ne_;.t teem of th.e Coort, com· 
Total earnings oflhe seve~al Com pa, mencing on Tuesday-ni1tht, 
· nies owning the line from Pitts• He is cbal'ged lfy tlie Post' ~faster with having 
burgh to Cc,lnmbia, for the same- depo.ited a JettP.i· ,vot'th $W in bills. in it, and 
montp );.st year ......... . ............ ' 96;125 50 while toe o!fic.ars was getting ;cady a receipt, that 
Caskey abstrncted it, and placed another be.focc 
In.crease, (/lG per coot.) .... ..... $3·1,052 31 tho 'Pos~ Master, having no funds in it. 'Jue oasc 
lGY" A CQrr~soondent of the Cleveland lle,·ald 
&aya be is .nnt~ri2od to say tb,{t Hon. Elisha 
Wbi1tle.e.e7 .Cfll.lnot coo:;cnt t19 ~ i, candid.ate for 
Stale ·-rroils9rer, 
is involved in some m,yslery, and may be explain• 
ed on trinL-<Olcvel'and p.·ai11dcau.r. · · 
~ Caskey has hai,n the editol' of the Black 
RepuLlicnn paper in Millershurgb, and is.Qne of 
tho !oudtsst K ns:is ehriebrs ill little Holmee. · 
-----
[From tho Dlilw_aukco Sentinel, July 7.) 
Terrible Steamboat. Disaster-Explosion 
of the Steamer Berlin City-Many 
Lives Lost. · · 
W' e posted " brief nccouut on our bullet in 
board ~ince ou.r last issue, announcing the ex-
plosion of the river steamer Berli11 City, while 
racing with the steamer Pearl on the 3d. The 
Oshkosh Democrat !,rings the "following particu• 
lar;;: 
'·Trnnrnr.c STEAl!DO.\T DrsA8TER.-Yester• 
day aft moon tbe steamers Pearl and Berli11 
City left this place n.t the same time-the for. 
mer for the New London, the latter for Berlin . 
In going up the rirnr together, they of course 
race,l, and when abon~ a mile this side of Butte 
de Moris, th-, Pearl being i.bout ten rorls ahead, 
the boilers of tbe City exploded with terrific 
force, tearing her all to piece.:;. Four pers ons 
were killed outright-Cap.ram Brown, of Bedin, 
the engineer, a!ld two other men. In about 
three minutes after the explosion, she sunk in 
about eight;- feet of water. Tbe Pearl went lru• 
mediately to the rescue of 1he P""sengers, and 
picking.dp :ill she could find immediately returr, 
cd to this place with the\n. Nearly all on board, 
Lhe G'ity• were injnred more or li,ss. The lives 
of sever.ll are despaired of. On the arrival of 
the I'earl, a tug was immediately dispatched to 
the seen~ of the disaster. 'l'be Pearl started up 
for Berli11 ab~ut <lusk, h>\ving some of the 1voun• 
Jed on board. The hooks of the Berli1t being 
los t, it was imposs i!J e to tell, at the time of go 
ing to press, how many passenge rs were on boai:·d 
or how many are missing. It is fen.red tha~ eev• 
eral arc lost who are uot yet known." 
A Church Struck by Lightning and a 
Congregation Prostrated. 
On Sunday the 28th of J ~no, accordiug to a 
letter in the Gleveland Herald, from the rector 
of St. Ph_illi,Ps ~hllrch, Strongvill<,, Ohlo, the 
church bmld,ag 10 (bat place was Struck by light• 
uiug. The southwest pinnacle of the tower was 
broken iuto .Pieces, and one part about eight 
feet long driven through the roof. The fluid 
then passed down to the body or the church by 
a stove pipe, which, with the stove, were broken 
in pieces and thrown among lhe congregalion. 
The boards of the frooi--were also torn 11 p, and 
the church filled with smoke. N ot one of the 
persons present were hnrt, but they must have 
been tm· r.. moment in a sta~e ot uy.co1lGiousn~ss, 
for none heard the noise of the falling pipe or 
the shattering of the windows. One wc,man bud 
a hole bntnt io her dress, and another fonnd that 
her heAd was hlecdinil. After recovering f;.om" 
the alarm, tLa. congregation retired to an nd· 
joining- .house, ana returned thanks for ~heir 
wonderful preservation.. • 
'\7:alue of the Slaves of the South. 
The Now 0-rleans Della estimates the nnm• 
her of slaves at :he South at over three and a 
half millions, nnd their nggrngate value, nt pres• 
ent prices, at fully sixteen hundred millions of 
dollars, The cotton plao\lltiona in the South it 
estimates al about eighty thousand, and tile 
agi:rregate vi\1-u.e of their nnnual prod net, at the 
present prices of cotton, is folly one hundred 
and t,venty five millions of dollars. There • are 
over fifteen thousand plantations, and· their an• 
nµal products may be valved at fourteen mil!ions 
of dollars. There o.re two thous11nd si,; hundred 
sugar plantations, tbe products of which aver· 
age nn~ually more tha_n twelve millions. 'There 
are five handred and fi(Ly-one rice plantations, 
which yield n.n annual revenue of four minions 
of dollars. 
Found Guilty of Murder. 
li~'° We refer our readers to another column 
for abundant proof of the cxtraordinn.Ty virmes 
of this new nncl pop11lar medicine. 
Church Struck by Lightning. 
Hoops .Ve//ed.-Sabbath beforo last a violent 
thunder storm passed Over Jersey. At James 
burg-, near Amboy, the Sabbath _school of the 
Preshyt~riun Church wns holding its meeting i11 
the 1'f'ternoon, when tbe fluid struck the build in". 
It entered tho roof, makinrr only ' a· ,;.;nail ho!~. 
,md descended by the chan<l'el:or to the centre of 
the church, whe~e it ~xplodcd. Q~ite a number 
of adults, as well ~• children, were prostrat~a by 
if, n,;d thei1· cloths burnt, Yet no fatnl ·results 
followed, althon)ih some hours, n~d even days, 
f~llo~·ert _before ~ct to~t' - 11laQ.e. 
Uut the remarkable- fearnre o 1, re mains to be 
told, and this is given by I' clc•f!yman who r~• 
eei,·ed it from one preserit. It is &fated that't!ie 
ladies who wore b,·as, boops in th'eir dresses were 
nniujured, but tl,e hoops themselves we,·e melted! 
The electric fluid wns thus diffused, and perhaps 
lives sav.ed, hy this novel species of conductor.-
New York Evangelist. 
_.:___,, .... ___ _ 
lxcEsr.-Eber ~I. Conant of Windham. was 
committed to jail here yester<lay on the charge 
of incestuous conncttiou with hu1 two d:LUghters: 
aged th.irteen an~ fif1een respective!i•. they being 
the forced and unwilling victims of his lust.-
He bar! bis e:rnmin,.tion before Justice Treat, of 
'r\' indharn, and was bound over in S,5,000. and 
in default of bail was committed . Conant is 
respectably connected, his father Hnd relatives 
being weal\by-but so outra)!'eous' was the offense 
that he could aot get bail in Wiudham. The 
people were so much incensed, npo11 hearing .the 
testimony of the poor girl~, that they could hard 
ly keep their bands off from him. W orcla ce.n 
give ho adequ~to expi-es3ion to the indignation 
excited by such n brutal and fiendish act. He 
is in the uai,ds of th~ law. and it is hoped will 
receive his due penalty.-Portago- County ( Ohio) 
Democrat. 
Great Trial of Mowing Machines. 
SYn.,cusE. July 14.-The trial of mo~·ers 
came off to day at 3 o'elock, preceded by speech• 
es ar.d a gr·and procession at the County Fnir 
gronnds. Upw:uJs of twentv machines were 
entered, nm! lhe .display at starting was fine.-
All did well, but it was soon apparent that the 
~eal cootest~was hetwcei: Manny, :with \Voods' 
1mprovemeut, 1rnd the Ketchum machine. The 
strufrg1e was close, Manny coming in ahead.-
This result was h11i!ed with cheer.s J.,y the multi• 
tude, in which the friends of the K~tch111n 
Machino henrtiiy joined. The fact of the rapidi. 
ty of the work, however, dneH not rl&termine the 
quest.ion of superiority. The other tests will be 
made during tho week. The ·weaJ.ber-is fine, and 
all the contestants are in good spirits. 
.c®'" Ifoiloway's Pills nn<l Ointment-G,iard 
against Imposture.-To do this,· look well for 
the wntcr•mark, . "Holloway, N'ew YoTk "n<l Lon -
don," "'.hicb exists in P..•er'I . leaf of the book of 
di:-ections enveloping- the me<Jicines. This trade 
mark is mannfartued In the paper itself, and is 
rli~cernible on being held up to lh.e light. Mor• 
tification cannot ensue wbero l·followay's Oint• 
ment •is applied in time to a wound, soru or nicer. 
By preventing inflam_mation, it preverits pain.-
For ind~es,ion, liver comphint, and disorcicrs 
or tho bowels, the Pills are a sure remedy. 
.... 
A Cat'd to the JLadie!!. 
,;:::ir Du. Uupo~co,s f1tl:j"\'CH PEnrn1>1cAr., Gor.DE?q' 
Pru,_ .-Tnfo.Uihl ,p.. in-removing stoppngos1>r itreguln.r. 
itiea of tho mo'nsos. Thcso Pills ti.re nothing new, 
but_b,.a~·e hoe-11 ur-ed by tho Doctors for mn.ny yenrs, 
both iu Frn.nco and America, lVith unp11ra.llcled sue. 
cess in every cnse; nnd ho is urged by many thousand 
ladies. who hn \"O used them. to D1a.ke tbc Pills public, 
for the ~llovia.tion of t..bo~e sutfol'iug from any irr~g-
ularities of whato't"Cr nature, n.s ,-roll as to pre,·cot 
pr8gnancy to those ln.die:s whoso hon.Hh wfll not per-
mit an incro:iso of fomjly. Pregnant fe-malos, or 
those $uppos.ing t~om.s.ekes so, arc ca.ntionod agniast 
using these Pills w ilp pre~nn.nt, n,g,. tbe propr¼'tor 
a.s~umes no rcsponPibiltty aftor tbe ;.i bovo n.~m_onition, 
a.lthorrghil:roirntitdnoss Woulrl pr<wor.it- nl'.ly misC'bit::if 
to honlt}:l; otherwise_these Pills aro rocommonded.-
Full and explicit directions accompany enoh box.-
Price $1 por holf, Sold Wholesnle and Retail by 
W. B. RUSSELL, llruggiot, 
~ )lount Vernon, Ohio, 
Genernl Wholcsa.Je .Agent for th& Counties of 1,nox, 
Coshocton and Holmes. Al1 ordors from those couI1-
tiee must be nddrossed to W. D. Rul53ol1. Ho will 
supply tbe tra.do rit proprietora price.$, ruid also send 
_tho Pilfs to Ladies by return of mail to o.ny pnrt of 
the county ( oonficlontially) on tho receipt of S LOO 
through the t,,fount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. B. 
EaCh ~box boars the sign:iture of J, DoPoxco. No 
other genuint1. 
§.4.Sil, DOORS Al'll'D ELl.l\!OS. The.trial of II. Fife, M. Stewart, and Charlotta 
Jone~; for the ninrdet• of the Wilsons, at McKees 
port, in Allegheny county, Pa., which has been . J •Mtu·rac!r';! ~,~ l.nf.f\~' 
progressing at Pittsburgh, for a conplc of weeks S AS H , D O ORS A ND B LIN D S 
past, has resuJted i~ their conviction. It wa.; e, Nortun'• .llill,,, Nt. Verna", 0. ' 
fi d . h .. J d b • I ,. ALL kinda of work coust.>dly on band n.:id war-en ts mut er, o.o t o parties wel <kserva~t,..o raDted. All orden-promptly rucecut~'<I. 
gallow3. ' ~"1 Mf. 
A Cash Ca11ital of $500,000! 
Wl'l'II ASShTcl AMOUN1'ING TO $1,307,903.42! 
Has Tr;i.vs~n-t.ed:Dusincss :suc~ossfully 38 Ye:::t.r~, and medicine directly i.nto the stomach. If the )ungs 
co::n:1~u 1-~ s TO PnoGnr:ss I!-f HEALTH, ere di~cascd, br cntho or inhale m1.:Jicr- t '!d vapor di-
WEALTII A~n Y.ITALITY, roctly iuto the lungs. :Medicines nro the nntidotes 
• Palcl un aggregate Lo~s of OYCr $10,000,000. to disease, and should be npplieJ 1,o the ,;ery sent of 
Is organized on a National basis. n-ith locn.I n.o-cneies diseases. Inho.latiou is the a-pplic:i.lion of this priu-
in all principal places, under n. l\Iorr.antile ::1,Ystem; 
founded ou a Cash Standltrd, with an envia.ble ciple to tho• treatment of th·e lungs, for it gh·Os us 
direct accc!s to those intrica.te nir cells and tubos 
r eputation a.like the samo on tho banks oft.ho which lie out of tho reach of o.vcry other means of 
Hudson, or tho Mississippi, tho Gulf of n.dminislcl'ing nrndicines. '£he reason that Con-,ump-
1\loxico, or tho Northern Lakes; prcsont- tiun and other disenses of tbe lungs have berotofore 
ing a p6wcrful orgnnfzotion ns a con.. rcaisted a.U treu,tm1:int, has been boca.uso tliey h8'.VC 
son·ator of public goorl and Bond of never beon npproachod in a clitcct Ulnnncr by mcdi-
integrity; equal to all emergencios . cine. 'l'hey were intended to act upon tho lungs, 
it un<lert~-kes.., nnd ,vorthy the a.nd y.e.t wen) a.ppliod to -th-e-&te.me.elH Their act~on 
~rT A IT I L T -y - X N D - IJ I G N I T Y wa, intended to be Joc.,.1, and yot they wcro so o.d-
- or AN- ministered tha.t they could only n.ct constitutions.By 
EJHNENT Al\1ERIL\.N CORPORATION, e-xpo;iding their principnl :i.nd immcdia!o action up-
(J N 1W ER l T A LONE. on Lhe unoffendiug stomaeu, "hi 1st the ulcers witbiu 
Founding its clnin1s to .Patron.1~~ irnd Favor, afford- the lungs wcro uumolosted! Inhalation brings t!i.:, 
irig superior fiicilitios and Security in .mn.ttors of In- modicino in diroot contact. with the disease, without 
snra,nce-Commarcinl, 1\fochn.nicttl, :Morcantile or ru- the disndvantnge! of nny viofont ·action. Its .'lppli-
rn.1, wbilo 'l'nrlking for importance n.nd puJ)lic_Sl'tt•'riv3 . cation is so simplo that it cn.n bo employed by tho 
thcjfrst of Fire Tns1qance Companies t"J/ Amtrica, in. youn_gost infant or f~1:1bli:.st iu,~u.lid. It does not do-
1rnrc,s .nt.rn.t-aJi.accl .rulos aa liberal as the rfoks assum- range tho ston11ich1 or intorfere in tho sma1lo.it de-
ed permit for Solvoncy and Fair Profit; groO with tbo sLrenG'tb, Q9mfor~ of bui;in<'-5.S of the 
Espccfol attention given tc. the inst.:rnnce of dwell~ p:.ttient. 
iogs.aod uontents, for a period of fron1 ODO to five OTHER .DISEASES TREATED, 
sc;rs. In relallo_n to tho fvUowmg d1sct18cs eitlJer when 
,of~os equitably adjusted ~nd promptly paid. complicalod with Lung affection?, or existing alone, 
})olid es hal!ed wit hout dr:1:iy by J . C. DEVL:r, I uh,o inYite conaulw.tion-usually find them prompt-
i~gcnt, nt Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, Main stNet, . below ly cur..iblo. 
!\.UOl: County Ba.nk. Jimo 16:3m. Prolapsu, tmd all fo ~s of Femnlo Complain.ts, Ir~ 
Rcnio,•ed {o Woo1hva1·d Block. 
.J. l'llcCOR!UIC:I{, 
R ESPECTf'uLLY informs tho citizens of ll!ount Vernon nnd , •iciaity, that he hn.s removed to 
Woodwnrd Illock 1 second story, where ha ,vill u.1-
wnya keep on r.~nd :t lilrie and choice .!:!tock of 
RLEGAN'l' FURNITURE, 
Suc4 as Bureau.~, Iledsteo.ds, Sofas, Chair!, Teto-a.-
totes, Whnt.uots, lVashsta.nds, Sidob ~Hi.rds, Book-
ca.ses, &:c., &c., all of whiCh nrci made of thO best 
inn.torin.J. ond fiui:::hcd in a stiperior stylo. 
UN DER TAI(I NG. 
I nm still prepared to nccommodato those wishing 
Coffins or n.ttenclance with o. lleorso; and will keep 
on hand n.nd o1ako to order Coffins of all sizes n.nd 
descripLione, wiLll prices corresponlling to the quali• 
ty. 
I re~poctfnlly in,ite the _ patronngo of the public, 
nod I um determined that my work ,bRll givo sc.tis-
faction. ,r. ::JcCOIUHCK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5~tf. 
11. B. BANNING, 
. ,Utorney at l,a,v, 
llanning Building, .illount Vef!nou, Ohio. 
;--t,:q:E undersi:;?,ned rospecttully informs his frienda 
J_ nncl the public generally, that he is n,geut for ' 
the following sound and woU estu.blished Insurance 
Companies: 
The ClcYe1a.nd M:ut.ual Insurance Company; 
Tho ,vasllington Union Ineura.nco ,Pompa~p·; 
The Stafo Mutuar Fire and Jlfarine Instuo.nce Co. 
of Penm;ylva.nin; ,.. 
.And that ho is :,,l,o ngent for the saie of tho fol. 
lowing :Heal E~tate: ' ·. 
320 ncrcs of valuable land. situatb seven miles 
south of 'l'olodo, Ohio; • 
&O acres of land situato in Morris township; Knox 
. e-ounty, Ohio'; 
l 50 acres of lnnd 3.it.uil.te in Plcasa.nt to"•nsll1p, 
Knox county, Ohio. II: B. BA:NNT."IG. jo. 9, 1857. 
i"•,nw '\'fagon Shop. 
Jlulberry Street. b~rweetl , lliql1,. rmd Vine, 
,UOUNT \'ERNUN, OlllO; 
. • A, I][, 'IV A.RD, RES.fECTFT.lLLY informs his friend! nnc1 the pub lic tlrnt ho hos opsu~ cl .a D QW 1-\"agon Shop, 
un .\lulb e.rry s treet:, in1m ccliu.tcl.y hack of the Konyon 
Houso, -'"Whcre he intends to keep on hand and m:1u-
ufaoturo to ardor, \Yagons of a:H si,;A~, suitable for 
roa,dsters, f.1rmors or family use. His work will he 
made out of tho very best materi::d, and warro.ntod 
to givq satisfaction. 
}">articula r attention &iVen to rcpn.i.ring old wagons. 
A share of public pu.tronugo. is solicited. 
je. 9, 1857:tf. 
NEW STORE . .lcl\'D NEW FIRlU. 
regularities and ·weaknesses, 
Pa-lpit:l.t·o11 ond ut.hor forms <'f Uc::i r t Disoascs. 
Livor Compla.ints1 Dysp1?psia., und n.H other Diseasos. 
of tho StQm1tell and llowcls, Piles, &c. 
JjlE:r All disea~cs of llle cyo ?lld oar1 Neurnlgin, 
Epilepsy, n.nd all forms of Nervous Disco.so~. 
No charge for consultation. ·~ 
Juuo ~3. 8. D. HARDMAN, llf, D. 
'J'IIE END OJ? Tll.E °'VOllLD 
T_"IAS not yet como, as many predicted it ,vould, 
.I.~ in the event of tho Comet switchitig this mun. 
duno ~phoro with its tail. So you mny prepn.ro for 
your worldly ,van ts n9 n forotimo. To thl.8 ond 
JA1lES HUTCHU:\SON' 
Would respectfully inform his old friends and lhe 
publio gonornlly, that ho has removed hie stock of 
goods from his old stand to his no,, store room on 
l\faiu stroot, a. fow doors south ~f George's Grocery. 
lln,ving d i!lj:>osed of his old stock almost e~clui!ively, 
he has visited tho Eastern citieb" nnd bought a. large 
a.nd entirely now stock of g oods, embracing nil tho 
moE't beautiful and la.tos t sty les of 
LADrns·. DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which he is preparoi to eel! cheap as tho choapost ! 
Ile has also a. good o.s,ortmont of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superioi to nnything y~t offerod iu this m:1rket and 
at romri.1·;rnbly low rates. llis assortt'.llent of :;oods 
embrace tt.ll nrtielos usunlly to bo. found in u. Dry 
Goods Establishment, and wi hont ga,siog or blow. 
ing, ho is .Llctermined to sell his goods nt tbb 
LOWEST LTVIN(} RATES! 
AnJ Lbereforo woqld in~it~ r.ll bis old frionds ;,.nd 
n.s ma.ny new one::1 as will call, to come and e~n.mine 
bis goods before ptireh,u;ing elsewhere· . 
COUNTRY PRODUCE: 
fJf all kirids taken l:Lt tho _bigbc8t ~arket price. 
June 10:.tf. JA,!ES HUTCHINSON. 
ANOTllER NEW SfOVK . OF GOODS, 
- · .:BE ,ll'II & MEA.D, · 
T .. \.lCE pl~nsu ro in nu. uounchio to t h t.1 lt fri entl, .and ohstui..ners, t hn.-t thoy lJ&Yo juet received, from 
tho eastern cities, a. largo, fr~sb" cmU splendid ,tock of 
ii;)l1 ING AND SUi!IJl . 'R HOOIJS, 
Embrnping e,rery style and pattern '\Thiob co.n be 
fonntl in the b-ost mul;: ~ts of th.e country-. An en u-
1nern.ti on of our ettonsh•e stock would occupy more 
spa.eo. a.nd t!llie tha n we w!eb to (lcvo,te to suoh busi-
nesa. \Vo cn.,n only sny, that 'VO .aro propn.rod to sat-
isfy all tbe ronsonn.blo as well a.s somo of thu unrca-
sonab!o wn.nts of thi-9 commun.ity; and are determin-
ed, by prompt attention to business and by selling a.t 
lo ,t price~, to socurc a, continuation of the very liber-
a l patrouago horotoforo oAti:nded t ~ our establif::b-
tne'tJt. '!'hose who ara in wa.ll~ of aoy kind of Dry. 
Goods, G:roCeries, Produce, &e., will please co.11 at 
our storo, in tho Buekio;.:hn.m Emporium, corner of 
lla.in and Gambi~r streets, Mt. Vernon. 
Apr. tt. - ' llEA){ & MEAD. 
Apr. 14:y. W. D. Rl.iilSELf,. 
Paints, Oils aud FREXCII Zinc, (iu oil,) French Zino, (dry,) 
Hod Lead, Turpctitine, 
Logwood. Litha.r~e, 
Chrome G:-cob, Cam~"t"oot1, 
Di e•Stulf,, 
Flar.soe<l Oil, 
8por1n OH, · 
\fhito Le0:d, 
~icwood, 
1''ustic, Chrome Yollow, 
l"'aris Green, 
Cudbcar, 
\Vhlting, &c., Lll.C Dyo, &"··, 
Apr. l •L Cno ho fur~~--R~ ~S~EL!:'.'~:.._ 
CAMPll.E::,.;E, ,vnahing FluiJ.,AJcohol, D.8 per ,:col Alcohol, 85 per cont., J;urnio;; E'luid. h.!. 
Apr. U. RUS~llLf.'S. 
PAINT Brushes. &11 &~rr.i~h JJruahot, do.~ Wbih Wc.,h lloads, all sizo,, ~t 
Apr. 14. 1tU::3ELL'S. 
l\.lT ,\TERIA~S for Arti
1
,;~, consistiu;; of 
l.l'..l Tube Parnt1111 11 J co.o;:!t, 
Artists' Tirusbos, ~ 11 kind.<J, 
_A~pr_._1_4_. __ C_a_ll_v __ •• _._. _&._c_._. -· , ___ R tr~s E T.4L'S. 
P 0.\!AnE~. J':c.. Ox i\lo.:-row, Phn.lon'81Iair InY!gorator, n~or'• Oil, 
Denton'! IIa.ir In\.·ipJrnVn·. Uandolinf\t 
italfan llafr OH, -to., at 
Apr. 14. · TWSSF.I.L'S. 
TRANSPAR.ES1' Sonre, 
.l3azin'13 Sonp, GalJ.•s• ;merit'~?!. Soap, 
"\rindwr Sonp, ll qnuJ Soap, 
G nuine Ya.nkee ot1p, 
Military Sbaxini Ooap, 
Sb~-dn • Crc0:.ms1 &:c., 
Apr. 15. For , ale n< It t:SSELt.'S. 
VAR~ISH-Copul, Coach, \\'lii to, Brown. ,1,.van, Apr. J.l. at KL'S$£!,,L•s. 
EXTRACTS for Hclk'fs-All kind,, Balm of 1000 Flowers, Orient»! Drop,,, Otto of 
Hoses, ot [Ai,r. 14.] RtlLSJ!L L•.,;. 
7'1f ACCABOY, Scotch l!.nd R:i.ppco f::m:l!i, at J..lJ.. Apr. 14. RUSSELL 'S . 
H ERBS. (oWthn•o<l by tho Shs.kor.,) au kind•, llool , do Jo do <lo 
Apr, lJ. . For sS:o b_y RuSSELL. 
Ju Jube IU:e,Ucina: Ca1•sules, Al'l'ROVED by tho Amorican llfedioal !' .. o·~1t~ n.s the best invention and the ,1usie~~ "mode~£ 
taking 1ncdicinc, iu n, bolid or liqnid sl:1t-!, 'prqar:n·,111 
the mouth. from, their con!act, tcu,~ awt smell. Afr 
sizes for sale by ~USS:&LL. 
Apr. H. 
400 ?OZE.' PAT1':-.T l\lJ;Dlt' L'Jl:$-Con,iat 
,ng of 
Sarrnp•rillas, Cough Syr;ips, Tonic Btttoro 
P:i,io K.ilJere, Pnin Dc,ftln)y:·113, At;~e n.11.te:i.m'il, 
Liver Ba.lsarn!, Cusm, .. tt o I,otl uus, Li:.ii-m.euta, 
V~nnifugee, Sugar Drops, Pan12.ee:;.s, 
Omtmeots, &.c., &c., a.ti 
Apr.~!. R~SSELL·o 
H.'1JR Bru,he, and 'Co,nb;: L.!l !dnJs, J/losh do n.ll ki nd,,. 
Tooth dd ilv 
Nail do do 
Shaving do do 
Apr. I!. Far a&le at RUS5E1,L'S. 
F URNITURE. for Phy,icio.M.-Greon 1wd Flint Gln, s; ,ill kmds. Instruments; all k lrus of Tru.•• 
sos, Su11po1-tors, Sheuulder Braces, &c. For Aa.10 tLt 
Apr. 14. RUSSELJJ:<. 
, THAT CO;IJ!,;'1' A;tI co.,rE. · T II:'<T _is •a.iu •<ill como in Jw:e at a parlioull1r t.uno·, uia-y or may not come; but Celt.ts.in oth.1H 
e\°en~a oqu:il1:v., iaterc:;tinj; b~vc,, tra.m1pirud. It i.:1 
cc1·ltun thn.5 tho beat--mo5t. Wshiouable. a.r.d oho,po8t 
stock of READY-MADE CLOTUIXG ovor o9'erod in 
this eity_cun ,n(.)w "be P"'fm Pt thP 
BOSTON CLOTHING STOJi:Et 
And :1.s it is cuEt0tni'.iry_ beforo any gr'=1at event, . f-0 
prop:lre and be 1n re:Jdtne!iis, s_o n.s "tO itppear roapeo~ 
ta.blo for n.ny fl\.~cnt, tho imb30nbor1 ba.ve dQ~rrnin&d 
to soil &t sms.ll p roflw, so as to nct:omrnoda.te a.J.l with 
o. new aui t~fcr th e oec:i.ttion, n.t ;:, om:i.U advaooo from 
co~t. . 
Cash is wh1.t wo wont. o.n,i as thcro ,.,11 not ii-, 
much u&a for mo noy provid: . 7 tho Cotnet does oooe 
you ~e.ed not hasi ta.to in ·va.Yin.; . .fo'r tb:it. you buy: 
prOY1dmg you get thom cb enp enongli, a.nd if you 
should not. noeJ. the~ ft;°r tha oooa.sion. you cu.n u&& 
them for other 0 00J: R10· 1g. 
Wo .bavo e<crytu' ug ,·.d'~a.lly kept in .,_ Clot.hln,r 
Esto.bhshment. . 
W. L. SYHII. J, W, RJCII..lRDS. l 
Our assortmo ·t of ~,1nen Good• Is complete; Coat.s 
from 75 ccntg \l SJ.Ii P:..nta from 62 oeDta upwa.rdt 
aud V csts ta corre.Jjpond 
JAMES R. REE,D & CO., We ~.ave ,<good a~d cheap a.sortmeeit o{ 
MANOFJ.CTUREUS or TRUX .• s. <:: , RP6T SACKS SMITH & RICHARDS, 
GROCERS AND ·PRODUCE DEALERS, 
• 3 l)oors smith. of the Kengon llouB.e, 
MAIN STREE'r, l\1T. VERNO~, OHIO. 
TllE subscribots respectfully inform the citizens of J'.1t. Vernon and vicinity, that they ha.ve cn-
iered ipto pnrtnership, for the pm·r1ose of tra:rn1act-
tng o. genora.1 G roccry and !'roduce business n.t the. 
nbd-r-o st,t.nd. \Ve slrnH CQnstantl.Y k;;.op on band a. 
fre~h. nnd well selected stock of F•tnBy Flour, Teas, 
Suga.rs, Coffr..es, Sy:i·ups, l!n.m:;, · Dried Baer; Fruits, 
foreign and d<:>mcstio, Spices, Iubs, Bucket,s, ,vash~ 
:Oon.rds, Bro.oms, Crockoryj" \Vood(:len Bowls, a;nd in 
fact every thing called for jn n. Grocery Store. 
" PR'OllUCJ:) W,\c,T!lD. 
Wo will pay the lli;;hest market price, in cash or 
goods, for all m1rkot:.t.blu produce . 
S'.l!!TH & RICIL\RDR. 
N. n. We kGep constantly on hand the vorv best 
of a.ll drinh:s-.Alla.m·., --1 1e. Apr. 21:tf. 
B. l\A 'I)):, G!n, Port and l\1alngl! Wine, 0 d ltyol 1\lonongnhelo: and Corn ,vbiaky1 1,y the bane, 
or gallon, fo t mC-C.knl or medicioal purposes, at 
~lar. 3 • JOSEPH WATSON'S, 
lliVRV.IEYOi1'8 r 'E ').11ELED B-A.GS a~d D~IBRELLAS 
COMPASSES GT .!TA PERCHA COaTS wuranted tooutlaat et_: 
, Jjj~ 18". -Rubber Coets, a.u c! sell thell1 nt aoout tbe o&lll<O 
Leve!!ng !n3traments, j pncr-.,. · 
'!'RA, N's I 'I's• ' Also, a line ,,..o, tmont of 
l:IA TS and CA?" , bH!?-.TS, Ph,in a.i:d Fee.er. And :i.11 instruments ua..- hy • 
Engineers and Sm~e-.fors, 
68 F,jii,. ,St;•ee• .., 
PITT.6B~IW!!. 
Pittsburgh, A~r. 7:ly. 
COLLARS1 DRAWE.RS. SILK, 
LINEN, COTTON 1<ud WOOL, 
U~DER SIHRTS, s.,mo GLOVES, 
? HOSE, ORA VA S, TIES, 
STOCKS nnd POCK.l:J l Y.:'.J'.:'FS. 
In variety, not excoUt,tL A lr..rio ...:l!>:! ... --~~t .:..f 
1Fol' Rent Gents' Co:sts »nd !'~o:.s, Wv.c'. , ~~·--'·- __ ,n:,:~ A GOOD_ Offioo, with _Gd& .futu.rea, in tho centre for nny sc~ou. of bu1n~oss. Inqu1ro. tr We do not i:ltend w bc:1~i of D:.; Sroo'..!:, ~.~:- ~·~-;:.-
mn.y 211, 18.)7. , J. W. MI.LL ER bug tho Peop1o, b· t. vra axpect t > koup :1, ,·!!:. :._~::.: 
TO lf :\.RME1tS .., . · · ., ~ · stock cf Go~J to eupp:y all t~.w!.o tt.::.t :":~~ :_-.c: ;..J ·d t ... t · d-"<; ~ou want .to .get. sor::nothin:; i witll a call. Do oat !"or ,..~t t0 o~:1-c:.!:lo our w 4- .. ~-
agoo ~- oa O~ r,n.1;, cull at for-0 purch:11=dn:'!' uh:o·.-vho:il . 
;\Ir. 31. JOSEPH W'AISO!T':~. mJy 2G:tf. ~ :\IILI..E. l.:, .l;OOr'::R. 
,.. NEW GO'ODS. . TBA. You11g lly•<"- ~r:J Black •re.,s, from ~Oo. w 
·I1 !IE largcrt 6t.ock, cheupest a.ud host onn now be $1 per pou~d, :,.(. J'OSLPll W.\TSON'S .. 





MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wl'tl. DlJNBAR, 
Attor~!I and Cottnsell<YT' at Law, 
MOUNT VE~NON, Ot--410. Jll!J'" Office ., Miller'• Block, in tho room formerly 
teaupiod by Ilon. J. K. Miller, llfain ,t. dee 25 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attl>moy at Law and Notary Pnblic, 
OFFlCE-lN WAnn's NElf' BUILDJSG, 
Mount l"eraon, Ohio. 
lfar. 11:tf. 
DR. c. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, l,.erPfo(ore on Ganibt"er Street, 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL epera.lions wa.rrontod, and none but the begt materials usod. With an experieuc-e of 14 
)·en.rs oonstnnt practice, and an aequnintance with all 
the fate improvements in tbe art, he flatters himsolf 
~a.pa.bl& of i;i:lvlng entire so.ti~faction. l\:Jay 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholcse.le and Retail Dealer In 
F ur, Silk, Pnnmnrt. lVool a1td Pamleof Hat, & Cap,, 
1Jmb1·enas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer In Furs, 
,l T the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors aouth 
.1:l.. of James George's: 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
IA.lf't7J:L ISR.AEf.,. R. B. GA.LUJUA., 
Inael & Galusha, 
Attorneya e.t Law & Solicitors In Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank, 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Dentistry •. 
G E. McKOWN, Residen t Dentist -• will nttend to all the various ma~ 
nipulo.tions portaining to tho profession, 
on reaaonn.blo term~. 
_pall'- A LL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner 1':la,in and Vine streets, oppo.sit.o ,voodwo.rd's 
lllook. Entr.:i,nce the same as to Dn.guorrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W.R. l:IART, 
Carriage and Bign Pe.inter, P aper Hanger, &c., 
)fOUNT VERNO~, omo. 
SHOP-Ovcr W. B. Russell's Drui; Store. 
Sept. 2. 1856. 
ltEl'tIOV AL! . W E ho.T'o removed the Central Drmk to our new rooms on Main street one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon House. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 





FUR.NISHI 'G GOODE< 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand House, 
Notice. CURTIS & CHAMBERLIN having associated with them as partner, WM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, at t.he same place, on 
Ma.in street, where they intend to keep a. general n.s-
1ortmont of Fancy and Staple Goods, and sell them 
for ready pay as cheap n.s tho cbea.pe.st, and we in-
Tite all our friends to give 11s a ca.ll. 
.M&r. 3. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. 
SurveJ'ing, Platting, &c. PERSONS having business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, aeknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corn or of .llfoin and Vino streets, 
n the room over tho Central Dank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor IL C. 
"Face the llluslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, · 
A ND a few of those beautiful and sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for so.le at manufacturer's prices. 
The Bubscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the very best quality in tone 
and finish, at prices lower than they have e~er been 
aold in thie place. 
.Call, at t~e ~oom, over the Central Bank, in Judge 
Miller a buildrng, oorner of Ma.in n.nd Vino streets . 
Apr. 15:t!'. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01'11' llA.111 8TREET1 IIOUNT VERNON, ORIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ....... ........ ... PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING leased tho~ve oM and wo11-~o;n Pub.lie Bouse, I rcspeotfully inform my friends 
and travelrng publio that I nm p1opared to entertain 
all those who ma.y fa'\'"Of me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor~ 
oughly renovated, re-pa.intod and re-furnished. Eve-
ery thing th, ~•.rket ,Jfords, that is seasonable and 
good, will bo served up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite th• patronage of the old pat-
rons of the House and the publio in general. 
m"y 29:tf. JI. WARNER. 
S. O. DEii.CH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.AND ACTING JUSTICE OF THJC l&.ACJ!, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. W ILL attend to all business entru•ted to his care. Office and ro,idonce-Eli Miller', building cor. 
ner of Main and Vine Streets. 
.Also, is a.gent for tho Farmers Union Insurance 
Con:,pany, Athena, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
against loss by fire, Farm Proporty, Dwellings, out-
houses, st~res, and othor buildings, goods, wares a.nd 
~er?ha~d1ze, on as favorable terms aa any similo.r 
1nst1tut1on. Cash Capital $200,000. • Losses prompt-
ly adjuote-d and paid. May 27:tf. 
AULD & MILLER, 
A.rchitects and Builders, 
11T. vJmN"ON, omo, A RE prepa~ed to furnish Architoctuml Dosigns 
. for Dwelhngs, Stores, Public Buildings, &c.-
Hav1ng recently purebn.sed tho Steam Planino- and 
Sash Factory, a.t the fo ot of Vino stroet, for~crly 
o.wne.d by C-lark &. ~o., nnd being now on gaged in fit-
tmg it up partly with new machinery, they are pre-
pared to furnif!h, at short nctice, Sash, Doors Blfods 
Dracl~tJt-., lVindo10 amt Door Frame,, Architr~ves aad 
Mouldiny11, from 1. to 8 inches wide. 
Voranda.be, Porticos, Tracery, Pendant, Balustrade 
11oroll Work and Balcony Fronts, all of which will 
be got up in good style of Modern Architecture. 
Mechanics and others designing to build will find 
itto their advantage to givo n• a call before purchas-
ing. Mar. 10 • 
G1·oce1•y and Produce Store, 
4 JJoors So,tth, n.f Gambier Street, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Lato of the firm of George & Trott,) TAKES pleasuro in announcing to tho citi,ens of Knox and the surrounding counties, that be hos 
op&ned 'J. Grocery and Produeo Store, at the aho¥o 
stand, where be will ah,a.ys keep on hand a choice 
and general •lock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Embra.oing every artiole needed in a family. 
I will pay particular a.ttonLion to tbe purchase and 
o&le of P~oduoe, for wbioh I shall pay the highest 
m1ulret pnco. The patronage of the public is solio-
itod. Apr. 21:tf. 
L. l\!XUN"~'S--
Lone Star Clothing- Store 
MAIN STREET, ll10UNT VERNON, 0., 1 
( West Side,) nearl9 oppoaitc lVoodbr·idge'11 Sto1·e, THE only place in tho city where you can at al Umea, get. tho beat, cheapc11t and lateat tJtqleB of 
READY-IIIADE CLo·rnING I 
.Also, Geutlenicn'a Furniahi"'[J Goods, &:c., &ic. 
Please coll, beforegolng e}sewherc, and mo.rk* 
w,JI tho "SIGN 01'' THE BIG STAR." 
lift. Vornon, Apr. 14, 1857. 
TUE ~EW CLOTHING STORE 
Stlll. in. 'the Fi.el.cl ! 
ALL COllIPETITI~N DEFIED! 
J . EPSTEIN & BRO'l'HER, THANKFUL for the very liber.J patron•~• ex-tended to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, bog lcn.ve to announce tbat they are 
still on hnnd, with n l"ri;er nod beUer sto,k cf 
REA.DY-MA.DE CLOTHING 
Than hn.s.ever been offered for !ale in this market, 
and at pr1cos that defy a.ll competition 1 
Our stoek (wh!ch is mannfacturod ;xclusively b) 
ourselves,) consists. of ovory article usually found in 
& first class Clot~1ng Store, such ns Coa.ts Pant! 
Vesta; Handkerchiefs, Cra¥ah, Shirt!! and' Colla.rs' 
~ata and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet s~cka, a.nd a1i 
lnnd• of 
Gentlemen's FurnJ11hlng Goods t 
Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods 
a.re such, that everything new and desirable in the 
Clothing line will be constant~ found upon our 
she!Yes. 
,ve u.re determined, as herotofou, to sell lower 
tbn.n the lowest, and a.re willing to refer to those 
who h&.ve dealt '?"ith us to substantiate all we l!ia.y. 
'rhose who wish for cheap and fa.shiona.ble Clothing 
are reepoctfully in¥ited to gi,e us a call before pu.r-
chnsing elaewhore, at our store in the ],ybro.nd }louse. 
Apr. U, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
REMOVAL, , 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
WllOLES.H,~~ DEALERS I~ 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
GRANGER'S 
COMllfERCIA.L COLLEGE BOOTS, SHOES AND LE£.THER, E. S. 8. ROUSE & SON 
BOOKS! 
'VV::S:ITE 
a. a. CURTIS, 
HARD"WARE MERCHANT, 
A few doon south of Woodtcetrd Blo,.,k, cmd next door 
to Hyde's Sili:er11mith Sho7>. 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOE FINDIN_QRJ.. 
CURRAN & Co., 
.Successors to AJgoe & Co.t 




The moat thorough &- practical lnBtitu-tion, iri the Weat, 
TERMS: 
HA VE just received a large stock of all kinds of Boot~, Gaiters, lltogans and fine Shoes, of su-
perior quality, for all sorts o.nd sizes of people, em-
braci.bl!; •ome new and splendid styles of Spriug and 
Summer Oootls. 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, SHEEP PELTS AND wOuL. 
lllniu Su·eet, I.tiount Vet•uen, o. 
Has recently received a large addition to hi• 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
N AILS, Glass, Chu.in Pumpfl, Table n.nd Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, House Trimmings, Zinc, ,vhite Lead and 
Oil, Sn.cllery and Coach Hardware of all descriptions. 
The !\tlention of purchasen is invited to my large 
a.nd extensive stock, which I will sell on as favora-
l{o. 35 ll'"ater Street, 
(Jl,EVEl,AND, OHIO. 
.J:3J" Particular attention paid to orders. 
V-. P. COOKE. E. DENISON. 
' Olevolnnd, mar. 3Uy. 
T JIE subscribers have opened 11 liouse for the above purpose, a.t 
No. 19 Smithfield Street, 
Four doors nbove tho .Monongahela Hotise. 
We will purchase, or receive, on Commission, fot 
sn.lc, consigntnents of Flour, Ba.con, Cheese, Corn, 
Oats, Borley, Flaxseed, Grass Seed, Ba.led Hay, &c., 
upon which we will ma,ke advances, or purchase at 
the beet market rates for cash. 
For full oourse including all department• of Book 
Keepiug, Lectures and Penmanship, inrld.riably 
m advance, ••.•. , , ••••... ..• ••.. .•. ••• $40 00 
For full course in Ladies' Department, ... . 20 00 1---,HE froprietors take groat pleosure in express-ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre• 
cedottted success which hnve marked the career of 
the ir insLltutio11, since its establishment at the Cap• 
Ital. aud stimul~tes them to renewed exertions t~ 
meet, in the most efficien t manner, the rapidly in-
creasing demand for a practical and comprehensive 
course ·or mercantile training. The great pracllcal 
ei<pecience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and 
Commercial Houses, assisted by educated and ac-
complished gentle,nen, has enabled him to bring to 
a degree of perfection a system of Counting Room 
lnstruclion, by oral e:l:erclses, not attained by an:t 
other institution. Each student, by this new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, until he ha• maotered the whole routine of 
an Accountant's duties, as thoroughly as thollgh he 
had served an apprenticesJ,.ip in some large Oommer--
cial House; and thus all awkwardness, faltering 
and egregious blunders are , in a great measure, 
dl••lpated. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
Freneh a~d ,:American Calf Skins, Splits, Morocco!; 
Lining!, Bihdings, and Ln..stiogs-






And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of wbiob were purchased at le.te t-rade 
sales and will be sold at reduced prioos. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
at WlIITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK.' 
Boots and Shoes. THE unclorsigned respectfully tenders thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, a.nd would inform the public that ho 
has removed his stock one door south, (in tho sa.me 
buUding)-his room is between Deam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, and ,v. B. Russell'e Drug Store. 
He has just vponed a lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which ho will 
warrn.nt to oustomers. .Amongst his new stock will be 
found Ladies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kid, Misses and Children'a Gaiters; Men and 
Iloya' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Ennmeled Brogans, &c. Call and ace. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Good Bargains. THE subscriber is desirous of dispo5ing of a block of buildings, situate on the west side of the 
Public Square, and on the north side of High street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con. 
tn.ining six Storo Rooms ancl two dwelling apart-
ments, with two a tables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies ono portion for a residence o.nd receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. Tho whole 
is for sale on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
good farms. [May 27.] G. A. JONES. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Ball and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jla,mfacturers and D~aler11 in Sheet Iron, Copper 
and T in Ware of every kind; Patent Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, ]i''lat lron11, a 
great variety of Hou11e Ketping Ar-
ticles, Eave Troughs, Tin, Roof-
ing, anil Cond1tcton, O:c., 
IIAH( BTREBT, MOUNT VERl'ON, OHIO. 
Oot. 25: tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAJlf SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his -'~'-"'--'""--
friends that he oontinuos to manufac-
ture Carriages, Baroucbos, Rockaways, Buggie!, ,vn.-
gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various ,tylcs 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with st.rietrogn.rd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also he at-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the ¥ery best seasoned stuff, and · employ 
none but oxporienced !Dcohanica, I feel confident that 
oll who fa\•Or mo uith their pn.tronago, will be perfect 
Jy satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
_par- Purchasers arereqnested lo give me a call be-
fore buying olsewhoro. Mnr. 20:tf. 
,var "IVlth Englalld Talked on 
BUT JORN McL"<TYRE &; Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of wa,r, will 
on or about the 20Lh of ll1arch, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Largo and Splendid stook of new goode, at the 
Norton corner, opposite Wardon & Burr. 
Our stock will bo composed of Dry Good,, Groce. 
ries, Hardware, Quoensware, Boots, and Shoes. 
We shall adopt tho one price or uniform system, 
treat all alike. We ha,.V'e bought our goods choapfor 
cash, and we ca.n and will sell them cheap. 
We will ta-ke butter, oggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, ra.gs, 
Good hitching posh &c. If you want lo save mon. 
ey oome to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
l:litles and F1us ~Vanted. 
THE bighost price in cash paid for green and dry hide•, Ca.If Skin•, Wool and Fur Skins of a.II 
kinds, o.t the store in Jones' Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22,tf. 
City Insurance Company, 
OP CLEVELAND, on10, 
WILL INSURE Buildiugs, Merchandiae and other Per,onal Propetty, against loss by Fire. 
Aleo, the Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Com-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a. 
gainst similar Jossea. W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3,tr Agent, lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Just i\ecetved. A CHOICE lot of Sugar Cured Ha.ma, Shoulder, and Dried Beef, at .JOS. WATSON'S 
Mar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
EXTRA S. F. Family Flonr ahmys on hand at JOS. WATSON'S 
Mar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
Pape1· ! l,aper ! 
A N en Ure new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of all sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
Doc. 30. Sign of the BIG B001<. 
'J.'HE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S accounted for by the excoedin~ly LOW PRICES, they aro selling their now stock of Spring and 
8ummer Goods. Mn.y 13. 
General Land Agency. 
D. C. MoNTOOMY.nY, • .llfT. VERNON, ODio. ENGAGED in entering Landa, loca.ting Land Warrants and making investments in Real Es. 
ta.te, in Kansas, Missouri n.nd Iowa. Also, collection 
business n,ttended to. Address at Leavenworth City, 
Kansas 'ferritory, until further notice is given. 
R~fereuces to William Dunbar, M. H. Mitchell, 
Samuel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W. 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H. B. 
Curtis, and Ale.x. C. Elliott, Mt. Vernon; 8. Finch, 
Delaware, Ohio; and to H. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Apr. 14. 
Farm f'or Sale. TO persons wisi.)ng to buy a home,tcad of about ONE HUDREb ACRES an opportunity is now 
offered. S&id premise-_ aJ'e distant aboui. 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to -Coshoolon and z,,ills formerly owned by 
Robert Giloros,. .About :fifty acres are under good 
cult1va.tion., residue 'Well timbered; al~o Honse, Or· 
cha.rd, Spr1ngl!!, d:c., necessary to m.ake said fa.rm e 
desiro.blo roaidenoe. \Vill be eold on terDl.Ji to 1mit 
purchasers. 
Jan. 1:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
ble terms ns ea.n be sold in the west. 
Thankful for the many favora of the past, be hopes 
for a continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM_, 
SADDLE AND IIARNF.SS llfAT<ER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
01Jpo11ite ll7arner Miller's, 
MT. VERNON, O. H AVING recently purchased the Saddlery and Harneas ostablishment of E. Lybarger, would 
rospoctfully announco to tho citizens of Knox coun-
ty, tbR.t I intend to keep on band a general assort. 
ment of Sa.ddlory, Harness, Bridles, He.lters, Whips, 
Collars, and e,,erything appertaining to my bUE1iness, 
which I n.tn prepared to sell upon the most reason-
able terms. I keep nono but good workmen, and 
thorofore c11,n warrant my work. 
By a. fair system of dealing, and 111trict attention to 
business, I hope to merit a fa.ir share of public pa.t-
rona.ge. JIJ9r Pnrticular a,ttent.ion givon to the man-
ufacture of fine Harness. 
Apr. 21:y. A. GILLIAM. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.JA~I ES GEORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numerous friends and customers, that after a. tempor,1,ry with-
drawal from business, that he has ta.ken his old stand 
at the corner of Mo.in and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, •s heretofore, to keep for sale a large and 
frosh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such a.swill meet the wants of this community; He 
is determined to give the business his undivided at 
tention, and sell ohea.per than ever. A continuation 
of the pa.tronRgo of bis old customers is solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
Threshing illacblues. 
l\>I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Manufacturers of Threshing lfachi,,e11, 1oithfliJtuart' 
Patt-nt Celebrated Separator and Cleaner. 
THIS SEPAR.l.TOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of n.ny mft 
obine that bas ever come under our observation, and 
the least liable to get out of repair. 
With this Soparn.tor we use the Ohio Hor,e Power 
wnich is double gen.red and very strong. Also, tl1-e 
Ne. Ver-nor, Power, a single geared power, simple in 
its construction and runs very light and easy; easy 
to load and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inoh cylin 
der, a good machine, very hard to be boat for ease in 
running, or amount and perfection of work done. 
. 
. 
Also, tho Excelsior Power, a single geo.red machine 
which we fitted up the last season, nnd, upon trial 
proves to be unexcelled by any po,ver in use. It i 




in our knowledge. 
Wi th the above Powers and Separatore we use th 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-




Th e subscribers would say that they have machine 
constantly on hand, and are better prepared than ove 
to supply thoir customers with any thing in their line 
either Threshing Mn.chinos o• other run.chines; Caa 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Bison Plows 
the crest patent. Also, Stool Plows, the Colnmbu 
Patent. Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcolled 
Also, tho Furlong Pattern, hard t-0 bent. Cultivators 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's Corn 








Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the Kii>g of stoves 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and Schoo 
Ilousos. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These ar 
good stoves, and those purchasing here oe.n alway 
I 
• 
• get new pieces when any fall. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and 1Vindow 1Veigbts, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people can b 
had on short notice, as we have facilities for manu 
facturing to order. Our Fot:mdry and A.1achine Shop 
isin succeisful operation, and our in ten ti.on is to mak 
it meet the w'ants of the people, and give out good 




N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. 6. l\1. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Woman's Rights--New Iuventloll 
Cor the Ladles t ! W JSNRR'S PATENT WA!oII- TU·B Is dellllll\"dly the best and most oonveni,mt machinery fo 
washing clothes, that bas evor been invented. I 
hae: now been in u!!e for two yea.ta in the Eastern 
Stat-es and generally introduced in every State in th 
Union, and gives almost universal satisfaction, wher 
over employed, which can be fully substantiated by 





humbug. Rend the following 
CEBTIFICA.TE8: 
MT. VEnNot<, July 4, 1856. 
We, the und ersigned, have need ,vj~ner's Paten 
Wash Tub, and after giving it a, thorough trin.l nrp o 
the opinion that it is the be!!t improvement of th 
kincl yot otfored to the public n.nd a.a such we cheer 
fully recommend it. It snvea many hours of ha.rd 




W11. SANDERSON, ll. "\V. BALL, Joa EVANS. 
We 110.ve in use one of ,visner's Pa.tent Wash Tub 
which has been thoroughly tested. It. cf\nnot be re 
'lOmmended t~>o highly, and we consider it the bes 
improvement of tho a.go. 




. I ba.ve ha.din uf!e in my family, for several we "ks 
one of Wi•ner's Patent Wa•h Tubs, which has thu 
' far given good 15.0,tisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKrnGHAM. 
• 
-
This is to certify that I have used one of Wisner' 
Pa.tent \Va.sh Tubs and I have no hesitancy in pro 
nouncing that it operates well, saves labor, does th 
lfOrk wen, and gil•es general l!l&tiEfaction. 
e 
DANIEL CLARK. 
I Cully endorse the above. R. r.. SLOAN. 
,ve concur in the above-Jamee Hunt!berry, Wm 
Crider, John Stagers, Laben Headington, and Robt 
Thompson. 
W1r. DUNBAR, F. J. ZucMERHAl'f n.nd W>r. BEVANS 
certify as follows: " This Tub, not only perform 
better than any Washing Machine that hu.s preceded 




!'or female use over inventod." 
-
This Tub is manufactured and sold by the under 
signed in Mt. Verrlon, whero all persons eH.n ha.v e 
it on short notice. 
_par- Price $6 00. ROBERT IRVINE. 
Oet. 7:tf. 
LET IT BE PROCLAlMED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
THAT 
A. v\TOLFF I S AGAIN on he.nd with a large and well seleoLed Stock of Good•, oomptisiog the best Fronch aud 





Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Clothl!I, em 
bracing al) the la.test and most beautiful styles, a.II o 
which he is having manufactured into garments by 
his host of employees, in tho very best style of th 
tailoring art. 




That Wolff is no dealer in the miserable, diabolical 
outla.ndish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of th 
es.stern cities, but that his good!! a.re manufacture 
here at home, by the industrious bands of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; t\nd tha.t the; are cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi 
enced workman, 












Whoso uniform suncess in fitting the rchuman form 
divine,,, is too woll known to need any special com 
mendation. Bis goods, therefore, are not selecte 
from all the styles tha.t have accumulated since th 
days of Noah's flood in tho Eastern Slop·Shops 
manufactured not unfrequontly from damaged cloths 
but a.re bought in the piece from the most respect.ab} 
dealers in N. Y. city, u.nd me.nnfa.cturod into clothe 
expressly for his Knox co. trade, and direotJy unde 
hi• personal BUpervision. Tho contemptible hum 
buggery that de&lers in eastern work indulge in sue 
BS warrantees not to rip, is usually a.bout as valuele1i1 
as the goods they soil, and W o!Jf would lik-0 to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who has been "taken in 
by these Shl\.rpers, ever received one cont of indem 
nity? That's tho question. Therefore to all 
LET IT BE PROCLAl!UED 
HOLD YOUR HORSES 
AT 
B..C>BISC>N" 'S 
SS Superior l!itreea, ()leyelnud, Ohio• H E HAS the largest and best. selected stock of Mon and Boy's Clothing, Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, Rubber Clothino-, Cloths, Cassimere6, Vestings, 
&c., in the western c;untry, and is selling them at 
a bout twenty.five per cent. lowor than any other 
h 011se in Ohio. · 
I 
Ile is also agent for Thorn's Pntcnt Improved SEW-
NG MACUINE, tb o greale•t invention of the age, 
vhich he sells at about half the price of other Ma-
hines. Don't forget tbe place, 88 Superior Street., 
t tho sign of tho Big Red Coat, Cleveland. 
' C 
11 
Clevobnd, mnr. 31:ly. 
H. D . Kendall &, Co., 
WBOLESA.LE AND RF.TAIL DEALERS IN~ 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOlJS, 
No4 123 Snpcrior St, nnd No. !J Public Square 
CLEVELAND, O. HAVING recently &ree.tly enlarged our establish-ment, we would call the ntt.cntion of our coun-
ry frionds to the la.rgest and best as.sorted istock of 




An experience of many yea.rs in the bu!!iness has 
n:ibled uB to purchase our gool.'ls at prices that defy 
ompetition. To the trade wo o&n offer, in our 
wholesale department, inducements unsurpassed by 
any eista.blishment west of New York City. 
C 
II. D. KENDALL &.CO. 
Cleveland, Mnr. 31:ly.• 
HUETT, BERLiERT & CO. 
130·0Ts AND&~0Ls~n0Es l 
39 TVater Street, Olevt>land, O.J,io. 
W. I. IIUETT ............. L. DUilGERT ............ lRA. ADAl(3. 
Cleveln.nd .M•r. 31:ly. 
HENRY P . B. JEWET'l', 
(Suc.cessorto Jewett., Proctor & Worthington,) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer,. 
WHOT.ESALF; D~ALER IN 
\Vall Papers, Borders, Curtalus,.&c., &c., 
162 Superior-at., Olevcland, 0. 
BOOKSELLERS, Merchants, Teachers, Agenta, and all in want of School, Blank or MisceJ1a,. 
neons llooks, Stationery, Wall Papers, &c., supplied 
a.t the lowest rates, and orders soUoited. 
Cleveland, Mar. 31:1 y. 
John w. Sa1·geant, 
No. 7 \Vatc1• Sneer, ~lcve.land, Ohio. 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
. MOULDINGS, 
Lookrng Glasses & J,ooking G1a•s Frn~es, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ussortment of Pictures, consiotlng of Fine Ste,.,l Engrn.ving.s, Colored and Uncolored. 
Lithographs, always on hand. · 
Cleveland, ma.r. 31. 
~ ~.DAV/$.-,. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(IrnANXLIN BmLnINGS) 
OEOBG:&:: .A. DA.vu, t {f'fll Q'(l.JVlt ~ lrnl!\. tr\. 
B· •• l'll!XOUO. .s '<.l!l&U I .!.llAl.l.liJI.Jl.'11 J.1/. ~-
STONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS, 
CLEVELAN D, OHIO. 
TIIIS Company is now manufacturing some of tho most useful fl.nd economicitl articles, such as 
~hm-tle- Pleces;-Tn.bht--TOptl, Gblomns, &c., &c. 
They n.ro wrought on blue s~nd stone of East Cleve. 
la•od, so enameled as to form a perfect imitation ot 
the ra.rest and finest marble known in the world, and 
\Vhicb for dursbility, polish and beauty of finish, sur-
pass the original itself. The colors are burnt into 
the stone, and become embeded, so a.s to become, as 
1t were, a. pa-rt of the stone itself. 
No oils, acids or gren.se have any impression upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
The prico is less than hnlf of the price of marble. 
Good mqntles from $15, $20 to $30. 
Letters r..nd ardors addre$SOd to the "Stone Marble 
l\fauufactaring Co., Cle,eland, Ohio,u will receive 
prorupt :,Uention. Clovolana, July 22:tf. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
UNION HALL, Cle1·elau~, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
ANIJ CLOTH DEPOT ! 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E ha"·e now in in Store, in our Wholesale De-partment, a. lnrge Stock of 
· New Spring Good, for Afen's lVear, 
Which wo will guarantee to sell as cheap n.s .any 
En.stern Jobbing House. We have o. large in1oioe 
of Low Priced Broadclolb!, and the largest as!'.ott-
ment of now Spr ing Styles of Fancy Caasimeres in 
Lhe city; 10 cases of light colored Doeskin C0:ssimere! 
for Spring Coa.ts nnd Pants; 15 ca.sos Saxony Twied 
Yery cheap: 12 cases assorted Black Doeskin i Whito 
Brown, Buff and Check Linells; Marseilles Coatings 
and Vesting@, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Cra.pe 
Lastings, Alapn.ca, Mohair Cloth, Drn.ss I1' EtB, Linen 
Drill, Russia. Duck, li'armers Drill, Cottona.des, Satti-
nets, &c., &c.. 
We have roceived the Agency of it celebrated In-
dia Rubber tnannfo.ctory, and will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At Manurnctllrer's Prices. 
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrnisiiing 
Goods is unequalled by that of any other house io 
the West. And we most cordislly invite the Trade 
to an e:samina.tion of onr extensive ~~ock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Union Hall, 
May 5:y. Cor. Superior and Vine Sts. 
RIC:E & DlJRNETT, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
China, Crockery ~ Glasswm·e, 
No. 11 8u1,crior Stroet, 
W. F'. RICE. P. R. BURNETT. 
Cievelan<i, ::lfor. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
BltAINAltD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS. LITHOGRAPHERS, 
• AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ile Weddell H01tBe, Cle,ela,.d, Ohit,. 
Cleveland, l\lay 5. 
· TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in allkinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND Fi\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C. 9 
AT WBOL'ES.ALE A~D RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR.ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Clevelo.nd, Mar. 31:ly. 
A CARD. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON respectfully informs his friends and the public, that he bas associated 
with him, in the practiqe of ?tiedicine e.nd Surgery, 
Dr. T. L. Ilarpor, late of Pittsburgh. Pa., and for. 
merly Physician to t.ho Marine Hospital, o.L that city 
D. F. SIIANNON, M. D. 'I'. L. HARPER, M. D. 
Drs. Shannon &, Harper, 
Physicians and. Surgeons, 
Office on Oheatnut Street, (near .Jlain,) 
!fJs. Vernoo, Ollio. 
may 26:6m. 
NOTICE. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. •oo Front 8 1ree1, Pitl8burgb, t>a. 
BELL A.ND IlRA.SS FOUNDRY, G ASS ruHl St.eam Fitting in all its branches.-Manufuoturera of Ra.Broad Tank Valves, Steam 
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globos, G_uage Cocks, 
and all kind• of finished Brase Work, Fittioj!S for 
Grs, V{ ater and Steam. and dealers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas l!"ixturos. Brass castings for Railroad Ca.rs, 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti-nt~rition 
Metal kept constantly on hn.nd. Particular attention 
is"pnid to heating by Steam, Churches, Court Houses, 
H&lls, nod all kinks of public and private huildings. 
Of 1111 kinds, including L1LSts, Trees, Crimping Boards 
and Irons, and a.1l 15izes Shoe Pegs and Nails. Also, 
HOSIER1.', NOTIONS, TRUNKS, . 
And a good aasortment of India Ruhb<er Shoes, all of 
whie!1 will be sold A,t the 1owest living rn.teg. The 
pubbo are re~poctfully in vi led to call and seo, and judge for thett,selvo,-9 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 21, 1857. 
. NEW FIRl'tl, 
. CITY ,DRUG ~TORE. 
All orders p.-omptly atsendod to, at prices that 
cannot fail to ploasa. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
PIA.NOS! Pl ii.NOS!? 
From the celebrated .Afanufa.ctory of 
ln addition to otlr engagement of accomplished 
Assistants, we have also secured the service• of 
some of the most eminent lecturers in Ohio to lec-
ture on Ccllimerclal ldplcs. 
Our course of iustruclion is too extended lo par' 
ticularize heret but it embraces everything con-
nected ,vith DoublA Entry Book Keep ing, wilh a 
free and full discussion of its scienlific principles. 
Leclure1 on Commercial History, and History of 
eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Calculaiion11, 
Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of 
TradeJ Partnership, &.c , 
LIPL!TT & WARD, at the old sf.an -! of B. B. LIJ>" pitt, opposite the Kenyan ltotise, I\IL Vernon, 
wholesale and retail deal .:,s in Druge:, Medioinei,; 
Cbemica.ls, and a.11 articles in Jhe drttg line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and Jar.I oils, paints in oil an!l dry1 
bv ... ~iog fluid, pine oil and iJamphe,· '!., whitewash, var.; 
uL..i and paitlt blushes of all siz.et .Porfomery,cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Fate( and Family llledi: 
cines of the d&y, pure brandie•1 · /bes1 ttiono'ttg'ah.ellf 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any gooda in the ti.bttte iine ar.t 
invited to call and eumino our stock, prices e.nd 
quality,as we are bound to sell at the lowest cash pri• 
ces; . 
NUNNS & CLARK, New York. 
H.. l{LE:RBR & DRO., 
l{o. 53 Fiftl-t, Street, Pittsburgh,, H AVE just receiverl a splendid and most exten -sive stock of Pfo,nos for the spring trn.de, ra.ng-
ing from $250 to $1000, and embracing all styles, 
from the plainest to the most elaborate anti carved. 
The Pianos made by Nunns & Clark are considered, 
at this time; as having no r ival eilb~r in this country 
or in Europe, and they are the only instruments that 
have stood the test of our trying southern &nd west-
ern climates. If yOu want a. Pia.no to last you a life 
time, buy one of Nunns & ClrLrk's make. Also, a 
fine Jot of Pianos made by 'DUNHAM, New York, 
and STEINWAY &; SONS, New York, all of which 
will be fully warranted and sold at eastern factory 
pric8s, and on accommodating terms. Purchasers 
receive a. written guarantee wn.rranting each Plana 
for ft ve years. 
Also, a complete stock of 
~el.od.eo:n..s, 
Made by the original inventors, CAnnART ,/7 NEED• 
BAM, Now York, and wa.rrantod a genuine article. 
A choice lot of 
GUITARS, 
Beat American, (Martin's) Gorman a,nd 
French. 
H. lileber &, Ilro's. is the only l1ouso 
where a complete nssortment of Ilrn.sa Instruments, 
American, French and German, may be found. Al~ 
so, Italian Strings for Violin, Guitar, Bass Viol, 
Banjo, &e., &c. The newest e.nd most fashiona.ble 
musio recoiv1:1d tw~e a week, per expre~s. 
II. KLEBElt & IlRO., 
Sole agenld for Nunns ~ Clark's Pianos, for western 
Pennsylvania., eastoru Ohio, &:c., No. 53 Fifth.st., 
PiLtsburgh, opposite lhe Thoa.tre, sign of tho Gold. 
en Harp. 
N. B. Old Pianos taken in e:tch.:i.nge for new ones. 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
-EM"BRACING-
EVERY STYLE OJ<' FURNITURE, 
-IN-
ROSEW00D1 MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 




EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHIL.ADELPHI.A, 
AND AT 
LO"IVER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cahinet-Makea·s 
Supplied with )l.ny quantity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on rcasonn.ble terms. 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Warerooms-;- Noa. 77 ani:Z l{f J7uM Street, 
mar. 17. PI'tTSBURGH, PA. 
JOSEPH PENNOCK. NATIJA~ F. HART. 
PENNOCK &, HA.RT, 
rof the late firm of Pennock, Mitohell &, Co.,] 
Fu.11; on. Fo-u.n.d.ry., 
Wareho11Se, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. A. CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stovoa and Ranges, Stoves nnd Gro.tcs1 ,vagon Box€:s, n.11 
sizes1 llollow Wnre, Plow Castings and Points, Ten. 
Kettl es, Sad and 1't\ilors' Irons, ,vater and Gas l'ipca, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, ·and Miscella.neous CastiugA, 
made to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
Thos. Mitohelt. John B. Jierron. Wm. Stevent!on. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOTTNDRY. 
,vn1·ehou11c rlo. 19.J l.ibcrtr ~1reet, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 
l\JI" ANUFACTURERS of Gas and Wntcr Pipes, of 
1.lJ_ n,1) si1.e3, common and }'inc Enameled Grate 
Fr1..JDts, Fender-s, &c., Cooking Stoves1 Stoves nnd 
Rnn.u:o@, ,Vflgou Boxes, Plough Cnstingr;, Tea Kettle", 
Sad Irons, Ilollo,v \Vare, Ma.cl.d.nery Cu..rstirigs, Foun-
dry Cnstiugs genorally. 
Pittsburgh, MM. 81:Jy. 
Looklng Glasses ! 
ON HAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pier, o.nd Man-tl.e Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style of 
fini,h. 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, nnd Prinl Framee, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, R osewood, Octagon, or Hexn.gOn Mir-
r or:!!, a new and beautitu l article. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogn.ny, Walnut 
and Stain, a ln,rgo a.saortmo.nt constantly on hand. 
q,. EASTERN BUYERS a.re reque•ted to call 
and oxn.mine our stock, as prices aro at lea-at a-1 low, 
and qualily better. 
J. J. GILLEBPJE. A. J'INKnINE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co : 
LOOKING GLASS JJANUFAOTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood stroet, Pittsburgh. 
Bown & Tetley, 
No. 136 ~Vood Street, Pitt8burgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and doalers in double nnd single bor-rol s.hot guns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma-
terials, has just received, by Express, direct from the 
manufoclnrere, a splendid assortment of C. lt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four._five and six inch barrels, s:11 of lfhicb 
we will se:11 for en.sh at as lJw prices n.s they co.n be 
bought in tboolty of New York. Persons going to 
Austrolia and California will find that they can do bet-
ter by puroha.sing thoir equipage at home, tbob tboy 
can among strangers-as we give persons a chance to 
try any of the n bovo pistols before fonl"ing the oity, 
and in co.se of a failure we refund tho money. 
••pt. 11:t.f. BOWN & TETLEY. 
McCord & Co., 
lJANUll'AOTURERS AND DEALERS nt 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Whc:lle,ale eud Retail, 
131 WOOD S1'REET, 5 1)OORS ABOVE 5TH, 
. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;:J.'1' Particular o.tt6ntion given to filling prescrip~ 
_tions and recipes. A. W. LI,PPITT, 
Aug. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
!Se-vv-1:n..g :Lv.Caol::l.~es"r 
oo G. T. Ou LE. . • H. H. STURGES.: 
l>l G. T. COLE & CO., ~ 
z AOENTS FOR H ~ WHEELER &. W'ILSON•e, A Nb Gf~ClER •a ~ THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT . 
Is now opened for the receptiou of Ladies. No 
inatituliou iu the Union imparts a more thorough 
or interesting course in ahia Uepartment. 
In conclusion, we would add, that ,ve shall put 
forth our best efforts lo maintaJ n a still more emi-
nen t degree the flattering reception with whi.ch 
our enlerprise has met, sud pledge otirselve& to iTft-
port a m,,r, thorough, practical course of 1\fercantile 
Instruction than can be formed in any other similar 
College. • 
Among the many recommendations, we give the 
following: 
' '.\Ve, the undersigned, t~ke pleasure in te8t1fy-
ing that we are personally acquainted with Mr 
Granger's ability as an Accounta~1t, and teacher of 
Book Keeping, which is of the highest order. He 
has had great experience aioJ au Accountant, in 
heavy Commercial and Banking Houses, which 
gives him superior facilities in imparting a pracu .. 
cal knowledge or Book Keeping, and a thorough 
Commercial Education . • 
I. J. ALLEN, LL. rJ., 
President Farmers' College, 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
President l{enyon Collegey, 
. . . .. .. . . . 
To young men who wish to acquire a" buoiness 
education,,, we think it affords facilities seldom 
equalled. Mr. Gran,rer has the rare quali6cntiou 
of theoretical knowlecige and uptness in teaching, 
added to vraclical Couutrng Room experience, and 
we feel confident that graduates from his College 
will be fully competent to keep the most compli-
csted ,et of books. 
A . P . STONE, Whole•ale and Retail Morchant. 
J. J. JANNEY, See. B'd Conlrol, State B'k 0. 
J. F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's 
D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Clinton Bauk. 
H . Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gos and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book KePper J . H Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circul:u. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
J noe 17. Proprietore. 
Superior Street, Cleve1and, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, A· Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Hon. J. R. GtDDINos, Pres. C1u.s. G. FINNEY, 
" H1nA~f GRISWOLD, " Lon1N ANDREWS, 
" R. Hncecocs:, Prof. S,.nrL. ST. JoeN, 
" N. S. ToW.NBEND, E. F. GAYLORD, Esq. , 
W. F. Orrs, Esq., Cynus PRENT1ss, Esq., 
W. J. GonnoN, Esq., IlENR\' W10K, Esq., 
IT. D. C'LARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
H.B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, II. D. 8'.l'RA'.l'TON. 
-FACULTY. 
1t. n. nn\'ANT, Il. D. STRATTo,, J,o. R. PENN, 
Instructors in tho Science of Accounts, and Lec-
turers on Bu~incse Customs . 
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER, 
Im1tructors in Business a.nd Orna.mcntal Penmnn-
sbip, and Lecturers on Commercial Correspon-
dence. ,,. 
Ilon. HottAc:e l\IA1<!\', Hon. GEo. W. CunoN, 
Spceiu1 Loolurers. 
Ilon. S.ur. ST.&.nLwEATDEn, II. D. CLARK, J. P. 
BI!HOP, 
Lectureu on Comn1ercfal Law, 
Prof. A~A l\Luu.N, 
Lecturers on Politicol Ecot1om7. 
Re,·s. JAMES EELLS. P. T. BROWN, Dr. PEIIR1', 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. 
T. P. IIANDY, 
Lecturer on FinanCo, Bnnkfn,;, &o. 
H. C. MARSHALL, W.W. HARDER, 
Lecturors on the General I)rlnciples n.nd Details of 
:Railroading. 
EMERSON E. WHITE, J.B. lliERRTA..'lf, 
Lecturers on Commercinl Computations. 
VISITING COMMITTEE. 
H.B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chomberlain, N 
C. Wio~low, I. L. He\Vltl, A. C. Bro,vnell, A. Stone, 
Jr., Hon. Geo. S. Mygott, 0. A. Brooks, M. lJ. Scol~ 
Arthur Hughes, L. M. Hubby, Goo. Worthington, 
Wm. Bingba.m, Chas. L. Rhode•, Hon. Wm. B. Caa-
tlo. 
. TERMS: 
For full term-time unlimitpd-including all depart-
ments of Book-Keeping Lccturce and Prac-
tical Penmnnsbip, ................••....•.•.• •. ...•••• $40,00 
For !!a.mo Course in LadieH' Department, ......•.• 25,00 
P~rsons taking Penmanship alone, will re. 
ceive twenty lessons for . ... ,.. ................ ..... 5,00 
For various stylos of Orno.ment.al Penmanship, ns 
may be a.greed upon~ 
For instruction in 1Ju15iness Arithmetic only, as per 
asreement. 
'fhe Design of the Inetitution •l• to o.lford perfect 
facilities for requ iring fo: a,n 03peditious manner n 
thorough knowledge of Commercial Seie·nce and Art, 
as practically employed in the c~unting Room •nd 
Business pursuits gonerall7, 
'.the Book Keeping Dcpartmellt !, under the pet. 
sonn.l suporintendonee of the most t\ccomplisbed Ac-
co.no tan I., and Teachers, and it is believed thnL no 
Morcn.ntile College in tho United States possesses su-
perior advantages fo-t imparting a thoYcmgh audprac ... 
tica.l knowledge of Commercial scie'nce. 
O CELEBRA.T€D ¢1 
;:!1 SEWING JUACiltNES , 11$ 
"' SOLD at Manufacturers• prices ($100 to $165 .) > 
ct) Large stock co·ustantly on hand; a.11 orders q 
Z lrom Mt. Vernon and vicinity, will b'e promptly 1:11 
r; attenclod to. Office at ColB & Conant/a :l\iusic ~ 
~ Storej St?-rgos & Bigelow's New Building, ]Ilana-~ 
w field, Ohio'. Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Sevtr:li::i.g Macl::l.:i.:n..es., 
. A. Reth'ed Physician, 
75 YEARS of nge, bMing lost bis Father, two' Drothets, Daughter, Son-in-l.ro,;w, N epbews 
and Nieces, by tb'r.tt dteadfol disease, CoNSUMPTtoN; 
and suffcritig with a Oough himsolf, dotermined to 
visit the Eas; Indies, Egypt and Japan, whore hw 
diflcOTeted a. Prtv,mtive and Ccrtai,a Oure for Colds; 
Coughs, Broftebiels, Co'Jfaumption, Nervous Debility 
and Asthma, His cough was cured immediately; he 
rctu.rned 1 cured his Relative,, who inherited tho dis• 
ease, and in conneclion with his son have employed 
it in their prootice1 onring thou,~nds of e~s consid, 
ored hopeless by others. For the t,urpu6& of rescu-
ing as many of his suffet"ing fello'w being;t as possi-
bl• he is ,ending the Recipe Lo all ,!1:10' 11ish it for' 
10 cent,; g of iL to pay lhe (lctstag~·, litid the balancli 
printing. Address Dr. Jl&ATE, lOl Spring str.ot, op -
posite St. Nichola.s Ilotel, New York·. June 16:3m. 
BROADWAY GOLD PEN· 
l'tlauuf°acturlng Co . 
O.ffl« No. 33, Broadway, New :Y,.t, , 
Fourth Q""°Lrterly Snie of Gold and Silver w .. tches1 
Gold "rnteh Cha.ina1 Lockets, Bra.celets, .tc., &o. 
List of Reial! Pride• (If l'en1, &c 
Gold Peus, ... , ... , .. , .... , ....... ......................... $1 00' 
Gold Pen & Silver Ilolder, ... .. ,, ......... ......... ... 2 0(1 
Gold Pen and double e>:.Silvor Holders, ......... 3 011 
Mammoth do. do, do. 4 011 
Leviathan do. do. dd, w, ..... 5 Oct 
Fount.a.in Pon, Desk JI older, . ..• u • •.•..•• .•••• .•.. •• 3 00 
Mammoth " " u •.••..•• , ••••••• ••• ..•••• • 5 00 
Engrosl!ling Pene, ......•..•.....•...•.•..••...••......••. 2 00 . 
Leviatha.n and Box, .................. a ......... . ..... , 6 0(1 
Gothic Sil\·er Cnse o.nd Pen, ... ..•. ... .•...•.. •.•.•.• 3 011 
" Engrose:ing " .......................... 4 00' 
Mamt-noth " ....... .. .. ..... .......... 6 00' 
Gold TooFb Pick,, ........................... .. .......... 2 OU 
ii H and Etlr Picks, ...... ······•·•····· ·· · ·•• ·· a oa 
Pencil, Watch Koy, and Tooth Pick, .............. 3 011 
La.die•' Gold Pencils, ...... ... ........................... 2 011 
" .................................... 3 011 
.............. ............ .......... 3 OG' 
" with Pon, .......•...•••.....••.• 6 00' 
Gent·• Gold CllSes '1nd Pens, .... ......... .... ... .... . 8 00 
" " " " •.......•..•.....•......•. 10 00' 
'' Gothic '' " ...••..••...••..••.....••• 12 O<r 
Anu all other kinds of style• at the rc~il prlt'e1. 1,o the purchasers of our Pe ns wo pre.eent a nuni-bered Ticket on eYery dollars worC.h purchased, 
which entitles tho holder, by an ex.trn. payment o( 
25 cents on each-ticket, to a premium \·ru-ying in val-
ue from $1 to $100. 1.'be preu1iums consist of va-
riou! articles of Jewelry, viz: Gold and Silver 
Watches, Silver Ool>let.s, 8ilvcr Fruit Baskels, Gold 
Gunrd Cho.ins for Ln.dies, Lockets. Bracelets, Gent'.s 
Fold Fob und Yest Ch:iins, Thimbles, Breastpin,, 
Ea.r Drop!, Studs, Rigs, Crosses, &e., &c., none of" 
which sell fo r lees thun one dollar. Country pur. 
chu.serp; m."'ly roly on being as fnirlv den.1th ,vith n.s-
regards the price! as if they thomeolves were pros~nC..· 
We: have been in operation fur three yen.rs nnd 
tb ousanU.s have bought of us, n.nd we ha,·o never 
learned that n.ny one was evor di8'S3tisHed. This plan 
affords every opportunity of obtaining n gold wo.tob 
or somo article of jowolry, for a. trifling sum. All 
our pens, pencil cases, ,tc., o.rc manufactured by our-
selves with grca.t ear<', and ,re offer them at precisely 
the stune prices askeJ in n.ll other slorcs in tho city.-
To ngents wo offor most a.dnmta.geous offers, nnd any' 
ene1·gelic person can do well bJ. working foru15. \Ve1 
wi11:h ag:outs in O\'ery plneo in tho country, a.nd per-
P..011s ,vi.Jo would like to become aueh will please tO' 
address us, tLDd we will send them printed cirou)ara· 
of prices, term~, ~e. Wo have no statod periods for" 
distribution. The moment a, pen ie parcht1sed, the 
purchaser is entitled to reeei\re hia premium on thei 
paym ent. of 25 cents extra-. 
All ordora by mail ohould be addro .. ed 
Mi>RRWK, l!ENTON & DEAN 
835 B1-oadway, Nt10 Yo~k. 
N. B ........ Oold Pens repoint.ed in a superior manner , 
Enclose tho pen ancl 39 cents in P. O. stomps, aucl 
tho pen will be repointed o.nd returned posb paid. 
New York, May 19:3m. 
David. Greg9. l,aac Taylor. Jame, Rafferty. 
D, GllEGG & CO,, 
Imror lere and Wholesale Denlen in 
British,, French, German ond A.mericaa 
DRY GOODS AND VARIETIES, 
OL.OOKS. VVATOHOS, .JS:VVBLRV, 
AND FANCY OOUDS Ol<.:NEUALLY, 
No. 99 ,vootl 8&r<"et~!Pit11bur1tht Pn. 
Ot11alogue in part of .Dry Good, and Varieiie,: BROAD Cloths, Ca.ssh 1er(ls, Sn.ttinetts, Summer Pant Stuffs, Fu.ncy Vesting, Alpu.ea.s, Irish Lin-
ens, Lu,diea' Dresa Ooodlt, Bonnet, Cap nod Mantua, 
Ribbons, Hosiery of all kinda, Ombrolla11 and Para.-
15012'1 Flannels, Prints u. large nsaortrnent, Brown n.nd 
Blenohed M'uslins, Gin11hamo, Laces and Edgings, 
Brown o.nd Bleached '.l:able Cloths, Patent Thread, 
Spool Cotton, Bonnets and Palin Lear Hats, Combs, 
e. large assortment, Violins uud Acoordeons, Cutlery, 
direct from Sheffield, Gold and Silver \f 11tch•s, ClockB 
of all kinds, Gold an• Silver Spectacles,. Gold Vest 
and ]lob Chains, La.dies and Gent's Gold Pios, Pock-
et Books a.nd Port Monie!, Razors and Sciuon, 
\fa.tch O111.asos a.nd Material, Pistols and Powder 
Flasks, Cloih and Hair Ilrusbe-,, and ft!lcnost every 
"rticle usually kept in tb• dry gopde line. We arc, 
determined uot t.o bo undersold.. D. G. &: CO. 
Pit...,hurgh Apr. 7. 
JOHl'f T. LOGA.,.V. HDW.illD GIU:0-(1' 
LOGAN & GREGG, 
HAVE now on hand and immense stock of Hats 
_ and Cnps for Fall and Winter sales, embracing 
all tho latest stylos, and a.t prices ns low as they can 
be purohn.sed in any of the Eastern cities. We invite 
country merohants to call an examine our stock before 
going East. Orders filled with care n.nd forwarded 
The Collugialo Course will embrace tho mod sp.. 
proved and practical forms of keep-ing hooks by 
Double Entry in the various depn,tr:dents of Tra<lo 
a.nd Commerce, including General \Vholeenlo 1n.nd Re-
tail Morcantile Exchange, Commission, Manufaet.u.r .. 
ing, Railroad, Ba.nkiDg, Printing, Mining, Shipping, 
i'!tettmboating. Inditidual Partnership and Compound 
Company Buainoss. All mnnusoripts from which tho 
student copies, aro written in a. bold, rapid business 
band, which will serve as n. great auxilary in secur-
ing to hi[Jl a.n e3,eelle,et style of ,vriting. 
[Successors to Logan, Wilson & Co.,] 
DIPOttnns OF 
llE:a:Alo...:J!ES.:.I> w .i9.. .... :113:~ 
Nu. li2 Wood Street, 
Four doors above St. Charle• llotel, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
_Pittsburgh, .&p_r.~7_:_6_m_.• _________ .;:.... 
WALL PAPER . 
w. P . l'tlarsball & Co., with dispatch. aept. 11:y. 
Bai;taley, Cosgrave & Co., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
18 & 20 Wood Street, 
P.l"r'J'8lllJRGU, PA, 
Pitt•burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Daily Lectures will be delivered upon tho Scienae 
of Aeconnts, Commercial Le.w, Politioa.l :Economy, 
Commercial Cnlelllations, Banking, Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Commmercial Et.hies, Railroading, :Business 
Correapondenoe, Mining, Commerce, Commercial Ge-
ography, &c. 
No. 87 Wood Srr«t, Pitwburgh, Pa., 
N OW offer a Im-go and well selected etook of p11, pn.r Ho.ngings and Borders, for Dro.wing Roome, 
Dining Rooms, llalls, Chn.mbcrsa.nd Assembly Rooms, 
embracing she rtewe, t deBign• of Patterns of every 
grade. Also, Fire Boo.rd Prints, 'l'ester Tops and 
Window Shades in great variety. To Cash bu;ye?lf 
partionlar induoementa o.ro made. 
Pittelmrgh, Apr. 7:2m. 
ALL persona indebted to the subscriber, on hook account or otherwiso, will please call and settle 
by payment or note,. Persons having claims against 
him will please presenL them for settlement. Ac. 
Wilson, Childs & Co., 
Wholesale Dealers iu 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 4.3 Wood•11t. (oppm1iff'I 8&. Cbnrle1J . 
A. FULTON, 
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER 
No. 70 ~<'coud !'iltrceL, Pi1tsfh1rKh Pn ' PITTSBURGH, PA., 
counts mw,t be settled." DAN. S. JS ORTON. 
That Wolff, the oldest ,lealer in the city in clothing 
may still be found at his old etand, in Lhe corner o ;. May:tf. " 
H AVE reoeived an unusually large and attractiTo stock of Dry Goods and Notions for the Spring 
trado. 
Penm:.mship, Practical and Ornamental, 1'' i:ll be 
taught in the most offectual manner by 8entlemon of 
tho highost aecomplishments, as systematic and rap. 
1d penmen, who were mt&rded First Premiums at the 
State Fn.irs of New York, Ohio and Michigan, tho 
present year. And we pledge ourselYes to impart to 
our patrons, a moro general extent than il5 done o.t 
any similar Ins\itution, 0, hnnd w,iting in overy ros. 
poet adnpted to busine" pursaits. Gentlemen and 
Ladies desiring to qualify themselves for tea.ching 
Penmanship will find amplo facililios at this College. 
I S prepared to furuish to order Church, slcamboat, }actory e.nd otbor Bells, of e.11 &jzes from IO, lo' 
I u,000 pound,. Cili~e Bell s made to order, Stop o.nd 
Gage Cocks o( all s,,es 1o, Stoo.mboat.8. Mineral 
Water Pw.mps. Counter Railings, nod every variety 
&f llra.s:s Cutinga, finished in lhe neatest mannor.-
llabbil's AntJ.AttrilioB' MeL:11. Fn'lton'1 PatonL Paok• 
iug for Steam Cylinder,. 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
t With a heavy stock of goods suitable for a Peasan 
or a · King; e.nd tba.t._while being manufactured o 
the best material, and by the bands of the indusLr 
o.us poor of this eity and surrounding country, h 





county will or dare sell. 
-
I 
To my long line of old oustomors who have sload 
ily dov?ted to .me their pa.tronago and friendsliip, 
1nke this occasion to return my thanks, and to offe 
assurance that whatsoever advantages they ha\e ox 
perienced in the past in doaliog w-ith mo, that I no 
feel eon.fident, with my late arrivals of goods and th 




-ditione.l inducements. · A. WOLFF. 
April 21:U: 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and enter Lanes, locate Land War-rants, and buy and sell Ren.I Estate. 
• Purlicular nttoution pa.id to Conveyancing, Paying 
Ta5es, Loanin~ and Investing .Money, and examin-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge Valey and Eug. Burnand, New 
York; WrR. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & CQ., Bankers a.nd Geo. ,villis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, :Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; ,vm. MnJJn Rahway, N. J. MRy 20. 
BEEF Tonguos and Dologni11, Sausago, for ealo at Mar. ~l. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
The l\ttention of bnyers is respeetfully lnvited. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
J. & H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUF AOTURERS, 
And Dealers in all kinds· c,f 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS . 
Mado undor Goodyear's Patent, 
Nos. 26 ~ 28 St. Clair Street, PittRlmrg1,., Pa. 
A GENTS for the •ale of India Rubber Belting, Hose and Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
ed n.nd Riveted Leather Ilelting. 
Pitt,burgh, Apr. 7. 
TEA. Young Ilyeon a.nd Bia.ck Tea.s, from. 500. to $.1 per pound, at JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
Mar. 31. 
The Ladies' Depa.rtmont ia ontirely separate from 
tho Gontlemens', and is fitted up in o. neat a.nd con-
venient manner. 
'.rhrough tlrs extcnsivo btr•me!S acqnninlance of 
the Principals, many of tho Sludent, on graduating 
nro placed in lucrative situations. 
For further information send far Circular n.nd C&t-
aloguo jast rrnblished, which will bu properly for-
,,arded, free of charge. July 22. 
DLYNN &, DALD"IVIN, 
· DEALEUS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sig" of th• Golde11 Eayl•. 
Nf'il bou~, Coluwbua, Old~ 
Co!umbuo, l\Iar. 3:1.,Y. 
Pitt.burgh,- Apr. 7:ly. 
.JOSEPH FUSSELL, 
{SUCCLsson TO n. B. FUBSELL,) 
.J.Yt. 2 liorfli. Fourth Street, CQrner of J/a.rkct Stred~ 
PHILADt.;LPHIA. MANUFACTIJRER or Umbrella• and Paro.sols,. invite@ the 1ltlention of Merchants visiting. 
Philadelphia. to his large ~tock of Umbrellns, manu-
ft1ctured with g,-oa.t care, n.nd of tho begt ma.toria.ls, 
for the Fall trade, and whilo hQ is prepe.rcd to sell Oil 
the moot reasonable term • Aug 20. 
